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PRES. WILSON

The Premier Caused 
Some Uneasiness 

Among Followers
The Paris Matin in an Open 

Letter to the President 
Puts Very Pointed 

Questions.

Rumored He Would Introduce a Bill Making All Campaign 
Funds the Property of the Province Which Greatly Dis
turbed the Faithful—Many Amendments to Make Pet 
Measures More Agreeable—Government Booze Coun
ter Recital Caused Parched Lips as Well as Wonderings.

REPARATION IS CRY
OF FRANCE

Takes Wilson to Account for 
His Leniency and Insists 
That Germany Make Good 

the Damage Done.

Fredericton, March 19.—'The celes- tinkering outfit and endeavor to mako
the acta agreeable. The Audit Act got 
the pruning knife today. The Provin
cial Secretary has lost faith in the 
use of the rubber stamp for signing 
cheques. He has decided it is bad 
practice. He prepares an amendment 
to the act giving the job of signing 
cheques to the comptroller general.

Awkward Questions.
The Opposition today presented the 

Government ministers with a long list 
of awkward questions. The Opposi
tion leader asked for information 
about a lot of road work, and about a 
bridge which is particularly dangerous. 
He also asked Information about its 
sales of sheep, and losses incurred.

The House in committee spent some 
time considering a bill to empower the 
Government to compel the Caraquet 
Railway to give a reasonable service.

The Booze Counter.
The Provincial Secretary enlighten 

ed the House with a few features of 
the Chief Liquor Inspector's report. 
The report shows that ten barrels of 
whiskey, gin and brandy had been de 
slroyed. The announcement called 
forth expression of, sadness from the 
galleries, and some one was heard 
softly humming “Memories.” Several 
thousand bottles have been sold, ac 
cording to the report, but no one pres
ent seemed to know how to get within 
the favored circle.

The Canadian Drug Co. appears to 
have an inside dip to the Government 
liquor room, and was able to secure 
500 bottles of hard stuff at one dfllar 
per bottle. That announcement 
brought tears to the eyes of many 
who, for medicinal purposes only, 
were obliged to throw from $3.50 to 
$4.50 to secure a bottle of "flu. killer” 
on a physician's order. The Old- 
Lady’s Home and the Orphans’ Home 
were presented with a few bottles. It 
was not stated what use the orphans 
made of it.

When the Provincial Secretary was 
telling about the booze bargain coun
ter, his remarks were received with an 
attention unusual in the House. Ap
parently thinking the Hon. Gentleman 
was feeling thirsty a page rushed to 
his desk with a glass. Great laughter 
followed, and even the Speaker forgot 
the dignity of the House.

tial city was enveloped in Cimmerian 
gloom this morning. This was vari
ously attributed to an explosion of gas
in the McQueen report, and to fog 
from the frozen river. However, the 
gas bombardment had no serious ef
fect, and the House was occupied ac
cording to a plan.

The Premier intimated this morn
ing that it was up to the législature to 
deal With the McQueen and Friel re
ports, and his followers looked dis
tracted. Queer stories were about. It 
was rumored that the Premier would 
introduce a bill, along the line of the 
McQueen report, making all campaign 
funds the property of the province. As 
the political innocence of the Premier 
is an article of faith among his sup
porters, the rumor greatly disturbed 
them. It is expected that a round 
robin will be sent to the Premier 
directing his attention to the renown
ed aphorism of a once famous Liberal, 
that elections are not made wflth pray
ers, if Hon. Mr. Veniot is unable to 
enlighten him.

It is not anticipated that the Gov
ernment will bring in any motion af
fecting the Opposition members nam
ed in the McQueen report. Its hands 

signature? Or is a pact which estai). arc tied by the Friel report, unless it
lished a Mctety of nations. And tak,ea a=t,?n t0 unseat ?he «weaker,

and nobody supposes it has courage 
enough to risk a row with the power- 

l ful lumber interests. The Friel report 
condemns Mr. Currie and the lumber 
interests, and, incidentally, the govern
ment itself in a very emphatic man
ner. It definitely charges that Mr. 
Currie and company defrauded the pro
vince of its legitimate stumpage dues; 
that Mr. Currie must have known 
about it, and that it was his duty to 
inform the Government. That is a 
serious charge. Much more so than 
the accusations McQueen has brought 
against members of the Opposition. 
The worse proved about them is that 
they used the party funds to save the 
Province from lose on a bad business 
transaction made on a falling market.

HAS WILSON POLICY
BEEN DISTURBED?

France Feels That There is 
Trouble Ahead in the Unit
ed States, and Fears They 
Will Not Stand-by President

Paris, March 19—The feature of 
the "Matin” this morning ie an open 
letter to President Wilson, in which 
Henry de Gouvena recalls Mr. Wil
son's vow not to return to the United 
States until peace is signed.

"Signed?” he asks. "Signed, Mr. 
President, or guaranteed?” and then 
demands:

"What is peace? A treaty whereto 
Germany subscribes her dishonored

when does that society function? 
At the .next war only.”

Finally the letter inquires:
A. “To guarantee all peoples the right 

live what is needed?" and an- 
Y^ers its own question thus:

"To make Germany, that untouched 
factory, work to rebuild the factories 
destroyed; to overturn economic im
perialism was overturned, and dur
ing the years to come to prevent the 
predatory empire from enslaving na
tions to which we have wished to 
give liberty. It is this need which, 
in your absence, all France has trans
lated into the cry ‘Reparations.’ And 
she is not asking for herself alone, 
for it was never her habit to hope or. 
suffer for herself alone. Today, as 
yesterday, she expresses the 
of peoples. She is their voi 
the voice le louder than ever. It is 
becàuse, more than ever, France has 
the right to speak in

"Listen to her, Mr. President," the 
letter proceeds. "Put away from you 
those who say reparation is impos
sible. A year ago they told Clem
enceau that victory was impossible, 
and his greatness wag that he never- 

victory, and vic
tory came. If it were impossible for 
Germany, who has been spared, to 
repair the wrongs she has done, it 
must be still more impossible for the 
victims. There would be nothing left 
hut to despair of humanity.”

“Action Française," the royalist 
organ, asks whether the causes of 
hesitation and delay in the Allied 
policy regarding Germany have dis
appeared.

"When Mr. Wilson 
France first he had a doctrine," it 
says. "The Society of Nations must 
be the basis of peace—universal jus
tice roust rest on the force of a uni
versal league—and in exchange guar
antees and advantages were promised 
by the league. France was asked to 
Ibe 1ers exacting in the matter of 
securities and indemnities she expect
ed from peace. Such as it was it 

vwas a system. But in this system 
something today has been disturbed. 
T^What could happen to France, If. 
having made large concessions to the 
views of the President, his system 
of insurance against war risks was 
not approved by the United States? 
Wh*t. would happen, again, if the 
Presidency of Mr. Wilson having 
«Med, America, under new leadership 
$foke the links attaching herto 
Society of mutual insurance?

"It would be a little late then to 
regret the sacrifices we had made in 
exchange for 
the Society of 
us the Peace should 
vice versa."

sm Amendment Day.
The business of the day shows the 

local Government to have an extreme 
fondness for amendments. If some of 
these pet measures are not acting to 
their advantage, they bring out the

the name of

STEAMER TROJA 
WAS ABANDONED

LIMITED NUMBER 
OF AMENDMENTS 

TO BE ACCEPTED
the less believed in

Crew of 28 Men Were Taken 
off Early Yesterday—The 
Boat Will be a Total Loss. American Delegation Willing 

That a Few Should be Tack
ed on to League of Nations 
Covenant.

Eastport, Me., March 19.—The Bri- 
tlsh steamer Troja, which grounded 
on Old Proprietor Ledge, southeast of 
Grand Manan, N. B., yesterday, was 
abandoned late today. All on board 
were saved. The crew of 28 men 
were taken off early in the day by 
the Wood Island life saving crew and 
Captain John Caine left the ship sev
eral hours latter.

The Troja registering 1,653 tons, 
was bound from Louisburg. N. S., for 
St John, N. B., with 3,650 tons of 
coal. She struck the ledge yesterday 
forenoon when running through a 
dense fog with a heavy southeast 
wind. The life-savers reported that 
-the steamer was full of water, and 
would -be a total loss.

arrived in

Paris. March 19.—(By the Associat
ed Press)—The American delegation, 
it is said, plans to accept a limited 
number of amendments to the League 
cf Nations covenant. Secretary of 
State Lansing will preside over the 
meeting of delegates of neutral coun
tries, Thursday, to hear their views 
or. the situation. It Is expected that 
the League of Nations’ Commission 
will then reassemble and perfect the 
amendments, and that the comoleted 
covenant will then be 
peace treaty.

attached to the

SOLDIERS’ COUNCIL 
PROCLAMATIONITALIAN CLAIMS.this

Paris, March 19.—(Havas)—Italian 
claims before the Peace Conference 
will encounter no difficulties, and a 
solution will be easy, according to the 
Paris correspondent of the Giornale 
D’ltalla, of Rome.

Urges Eligibles to Military 
Service to Demand Right to 
Determine Their Own Mili
tary Disposition.

Gothenburg, Sweden, March 19.— 
"The Soldiers' Council,” according to 
a Christiania despatch to the Gothen
burg “Poston” has issued a proclama
tion to those liable to military service, 
exhorting them to demand the right 
to determine their own military dispo
sition, and to place military authority 
in the hands of the soldiers instead of 
the officers. The proclamation also 
calls for the disarmament of the Bour
geoisie should they defend themselves 
from the Red Guards.

The Christiania despatch probably 
refers to some action taken In North
ern Norway. For more than a year 
there has been anti-military agitation 
In the north. A report received in 
Christiania on March seventh, said 
that Russian agents were aiding in a 
revolutionary movement In Flnmark, 
the northernmost part of Norwa> 
There has been nothing to indicate 
that the agitation has spread south 
ward to Christiania.

a simple promise, what 
f Nations does not give

%, and

=WET CANTEEN IN CANADIAN 
. : CAMPS CAUSES DISCUSSION

In the House 
Were the 
Minister of

Commons it Was Alleged These Canteens
C^use of the Recent Trouble at Rhyl Camp— 
f War Takes Exception to Statements.

London, March 19.—(Canadian Press 
Despatch from Reuter’s Limited)—In 
the House of Commons today Mr. Sid
ney Robinson drew attehtion to the 
statement that, in connection with the 
disturbances at Kinrael Camp, the wet 
canteen had been established in Cana
dian camps in direct contradiction to 
Canadian wishes, and that if there had 
been no liquor at the1 Rhyl Camp, 
there would have been no disturban
ces. He asked what steps the minis
ter of war proposed to take to pre
vent a recurrence of such happenings.

Mr. MacMpster also asked the min- 
ister of war whether he had received 
a statement that the conduct of the 
Canadian soldiers at this camp was 
particularly good, and that the real

cause of the discontent was the failure 
tt provide shipping facilities to enable 
them to return to their homes.

Right. Hon. Winston Churchill, min
ister of war, replied that he had receiv
ed a report, furnished by the Cana
dian authorities, but that the matter 
had been left entirely in the hands of 
the Canadian authorities. He did not 
think that it was his business to deal 
with it beyond the extent to which he 
was forced by specific questions.

Wet canteens were not and 
had been provided fpr Canadian 
troops except on the decision of the 
Canadian authorities and he was in
formed that so far from their provis
ion causing disturbances, it was be
lieved that they had quite a contrary 
effect

i

CLEMENCEAU
HAS NOT RESIGNED

Parte, March 19.—A rumor that 
^Premier Clemenceau had resigned, 
which was current here today, was 
denied in official quarters this evening.

«LL

ALL HAD INNING 
IN THE COMMONS 

WEDNESDAY

Dominion Estimates 
For the Fiscal Year 

Tabled Wednesday

POLAND TRYING 
TO SETTLE A 

VEXED QUESTION
At the First Business Session 

Subsequent to Conclusion 
of the Debate Many En

quiries Made.

Takes Step in the Direction of 
Attempting to Settle Jew

ish Affairs Which Have 
Been Very Acute.

The Total Estimated Expenditures Placed at $437,679,071, 
an Increase of $137,996,632 Over Year Just Closing— 
Largest Increase is in Public Works Which is Mostly in 
Connection With Harbor Improvements—St. John Al
lotted $750,000 for Harbor Work—Pensions Will Re
quire Over Thirty Million Dollars.

PROGRESS MADE ON
SEVERAL BILLS

JEWS IN HUMILIATED
STATE OF MIND

Yukon Placer, and Irrigation 
Act Are Amended to Ad

vantage of All 
Interested.

Government Has Been Bitter
ly Reproached for What is 

Alleged to be a Syste
matic Persecution.

Ottawa, Ont, March 19.—The main 
eetlmates for the fiscal year, which 
commences on April 1, were tabled In 
the Commons today by Sir Thomas 
White. The total estimated expendi
ture is $437,679,071, ah Increase of 
$137,996,632 over the expenditure of 
the year, which is "just closing. The 
largest increase is in public works, 
which will be largely in connection 
with harbor improvement®.

The sum to be expended will include 
thirty million dollars required for the 
construction of vessels, in accordance 
with the government’s shipbuilding 
programmes. Of the total proposed 
expenditure, $85,893,681 will be charge
able to capital account, and $351,786,- 
490 to consolidated revenue account.

Very large expenditures are again to 
be made in connection with railways. 
The amount to be appropriated is 
$50,896,081, which la,.Rh increase of 
over twenty •’three million dollars, as 
compared with the current fiscal year. 
The remainder of the capital expendi
ture of live and a quarter miiyons will 
be in connection with public works 
generally.

The estimates tabled today are ex
clusive of war expenditures which will 
bo covered by a special vote.

The amount provided for pensions is 
slightly over thirty rcUlion dollars, an 
increase of almost fourteen millions 
over the current year. Almost one 
and a half million is to be devoted to 
immigration and colonisation costs, 
an increase of $393,900. This does not 
include the expenditures in connection 
with land settlement for soldiers, for 
which the sum of over twenty-five mil
lion dollars is to be voted. Another 
large proposed expenditure is $22,- 
763,420, provided the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment, which 
include» the amount to be devoted to 
vocational training of returned men.

The railway and canal votes, charge
able to capital, Include over eleven 
million dpllare for Government Rail
way equipment. The appropriation 
for the Hudson Bay Railway Is only 
one hundred thousand dollars, but 
western members hope that this will 
be increased in the supplementary es
timates to be brought down later. The

$100,000 Hudson Bay vqte to for Port 
Nelson terminals. Provision is made 
for the spending of $3,500,000 on the
Welland Canal.

Railways and canal votes, charge
able to Income, total over thirty-six 
million dollars. This sum includes 
lean, not exceeding thirty-five million 
dollars, repayable on demand, with 
Interest payable half yearly at the rate 
of six per cent., to be used to meet 
expenditures or indebtedness incurred 
it paying interest on securities in ex
cess of the amount available from net 
earnings, or paying maturing loans of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany, or any company included# in the 
Canadian Northern System, and for 
construction and betterments, said 
loan to be secured by mortgage upon 
the undertaking of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway System, containing such 
terms and conditions as the governor 
iL-council may approve.

Harbor and river votes, chargeable 
to capital, include three hundred thou
sand dollars for improvement at Port 
Arthur and Fort William, $750,000 for 
improvements at St. John, and $500,- 
000 tor Toronto harbor improvements.

Miscellaneous public works votes 
include $25,000 for a monument to the 
late Sir Wilfrid Laurier. An addition
al $2,000,000 will be voted in connec
tion with the construction of the new 
Parliament buildings at Ottawa.

Public works votes, chargeable to 
capital, include $478,4)00 for the River 
St. Lawrence ship canal, and $163,900 
to complete the dredging plan for the 
St. Lawrence river i n. Montreal t6 
Father Point.

General miscellaneous votes include 
the $26,000,000 to be loaned to the 
Provincial Governments to encourage 
the erection of dwelling houses. The 
sum of $100,000 was voted to 
the expenses of the Canada Trade 
Commission, while $50,000 is provided 
tc meet the cost of the Canadian War 
Mission at Washington.

The vote covering surveyors of wa
ter power resources has been increas
ed from *144,000 to $172,000.

The amount provided for the naval 
feervice is $11,805,000, an increase of 
$276,000.

\

FINANCE ACT
RECEIVES ATTENTION

GOV’T QUESTION
WITH POLAND

Canada’s Finances Thought to 
be in the Best Condiiton 
Than of Any of the Coun
tries Who Were in the War.

Parliament Believes That All 
Should be in a Happy State 
of Mind and is Inclined to 
Help Complaining People.

Ottawa, Ont., March 19.—Both the 
government and private members had 
au inning in the Commons at the first 
business session subsequent to the 
conclusion of the debate on the ad
dress. A large number of questions, 
which members have placed on the or
der paper since the House opened, 
were answered and orders for papers 
passed, the majority without discus- 

Then government business was 
taken up,, and, before the House ad
journed at six o'clock, progress had 
been made on several bills and reso
lutions.

At the adjournment Sir Thomas 
White announced that the resolution 
on which a bill will be based giving 
parliamentary sanction to the order-in- 
ccuncil appointing Hon. J. D. Reid 
receiver of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, will be proceeded with on 
Thursday. In connection with this 
the acting prime minister will make 
a statement, of the government’s pol
icy in regard to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Grand Trunk railways.

Government legislation, put through 
the committee stage. Included the act 
t(. amend the Yukon placer mining ac*. 
and the act to amend the irrigation

By Ellaa Tobenkln.
Dantzig, March 19.—A step in the 

direction of attempting to settle the 
Jewish question which, for the last 
four months, has been acute through
out Poland, was taken by the Polish 
parliament when it adopted a resolu
tion calling for the appointment of . 
a commission to study the problem, 
and find a method of solution.

The resolution was introduced by. 
Professor Stanislau Grabski, one of 
the leaders of the National Democra
tic party, which is the party of Pad
erewski and Dmovski, who are now in 
power. The appointment of the com
mission is taken here as a direct re
ply by the government to the bitter 
and humiliated state of mind of the 
Jewish population, which was given 
expression on the floor of parliament 
by the Jewish deputy, Noah Prilutski.

Throwing restraint to the wind, 
Prilutski reproached the government 
bitterly for what he alleged to be the 
systematic persecution of the Jews in 
every walk of life, and all spheres of 
society. In demanding the commission 
to solve the problem, Professor Grab- 
ski said:

"A vital change has taken place in 
our country. Now that Poland Is an 
Independent state, we must look - up
on the Jewish question, not from

A resolution, of. Sir Thomas White 
providing for the continuation in op
eration of certain provisions of the fin
ance act, which have been operating 
during the war under proclamation 
was then considered. These provis
ions, among other things, authorize' 
chartered banks to issue excess circu
lation. Sir Thomas White explained 
that under the provisions of the fin
ance act this proclamation could only 
be issued in cases of war or financial 
crisis, or other similar emergencies. 
The financial situation at present, 
however, owing to the length of the 
war, made it advisable to continue the 
provisions until conditions became 
normal. It was estimated that this 
would be accomplished in about two

theoretic nationalist standpoint, but 
from the standpoint of government. 
We desire no one to feel unhappy in 
Poland. We want all to be good and 
faithful citizens.”

Following were some of Deputy 
Prilutski's most striking remarks :

"Jewish public opinion in Poland 
is in a state of despair, because the 
perpetrators of excesses against the 
Jews go unpunished. Dozens of Pol
ish cities and villages have written 
themselves in Jewish memories in lev 
ters of blood. Unprotected, innocent 
persons, without regard to age or sex. 
have been whipped upon their naked 
bodies; they have been robbed ; many 
have been murdered. The names of 
these victims have been made known 

•to the government, 
the government state whether the 
makers of the pogroms of Kielce and 
Lemberg will go unpunished? Anoth
er thing with which I reproach the 
government is its failure to counteract 
official antisemitism. The Jews have

FRENCH CANADIAN 
ACQUITTED ON 
EVASION CHARGE

NOVEL SCHEME 
TO GET LIQUOR 

AT SYDNEY
Was Under Trial, Being Ac

cused of Evading the M. S. 
A.—His Attorney Makes 
Strong Plea.

Luring Police Away by Shack 
Fire, Gang Break Into 
Booze Room, and Secure 
Cartload.In connection with this resolution, 

the Minister of Finance gave a brief 
review of the financial situation. He 
said that, of all the belligerents who 
had been in the war since Its begin
ning, the condition of Canada was, he 
thought, best.

Before the war Dominion notes out
standing totalled $112,000,000 and 
against this the Government held 
$90,000,000 in gold. During the war 
the note circulation had expanded to 
$319.000.000, and the holdings of gold 
to $112,000,000. In addition to this se
curity for the note circulation, the 
Government held Imperial Govern 
n ent, Provincial and Municipal Bonds 
and railway securities.

In reply to Frank S. Cahill, Sir 
Thomas White replied that the regu 
latlons regarding the export of gold 
from Canada were still In effect. It 
was necessary under present condi 
tiens, that we should reserve our gold 
supply, the resolution was passed.

Sir Thomas White Introduced the 
resolution, whichi was passed unani
mously, and which, for its purpose to 
provide for the Issu* of a new one 
cent piece, smaller than the present 
com. He said the new coin will weigh 
fifty grains and will be a little larger 
than the ten cent silver piece, and 
figured so that it will easily be dis
tinguished by the touch. The old one 
cent piece will continue in force, and 
the new one will be issued by proclam 
atlon.

demand that
Special to The 8tan°ard.

Perth, N. B„ March 18—J. B. Belone, 
a French Canadian, was acquitted here 
today, on the charge of not reporting 
for duty, when called. The prosecu
tion adduced evidence to show that 
the accused was called up for mili
tary service in May, but did not re
port.

W. E. McMonagle, «fraud Falls, who 
appeared for the accused, produced 
evidence to show that the defendant 
enlisted in Quebec shortly after the 
period, when exemptions were disal
lowed and contended that the amnesty 
of August 1st was broad and generous 
enough to cover the case.

In concluding his address Mr. Mc
Monagle addressed the count as fol
lows: "Let it be said that it was 'an 
English officer, carrying out his sworn 
duties of office, who apprehended the 
accused; let it be stated that an Eng
lish barrister defended him; and let 
it be sent broadcast, that his case was 
tried before an English-speaking 
magistrate, who, after hearing the 
case, surrendered every doubt to the 
accused. This will serve more than 
any other means I know of, to solidify 
the two great races of Canada, who 
have been torn assunder by the sinis
ter ambitions of vaunting politicians, 
and irresponsible individuals.”

The magistrate, in dismissing the 
case, stated he was of the opinion 
that the young man wao included In 
the provisions of the amnesty. Mr. 
McMonagle leaves this evening for 
Montreal, where he Is to appear in the 
interests of a client residing in the 
Province of Quebec.

Sydney, N. S., March 19—Luring 
the police away by a shack fire, set 
in a distant part of the town, a gang 
of men armed with sledge hammer:;, 
crow bars and other implements and 
weapons this morning stormed thu 
police station at New Waterfoid and 
made off with several wagon loads 
of ‘liquor, before the authorities be- 
.came aware of what was going on. 
The attack on the buildingi occurred 
at four o'clock. A few minutes before 
that hour an alarm of fire at Number 
14 colliery yard was answered by the 
policemen on duty, who turned out 
with the firemen. As soon as they 
left the building the gang lying in 
wait, broke in, smashed open the steel 
cells in which the booze was stored, 
backed up wagons and lowered the 
barrels from the windows and doors. 
The work was still going on when tfie 
officers returned, although the gany 
made a complete got away with the 
exception of an Italian who was caught 
in the act of lowering a keg of beer 
from a window. There was u carload 
of liquor in the station, which had 
been seized in transit recently on the 
C. N. R.

been boycotted in the filling of official 
positions. All such positions have 
been given to non-Jews."

The economic condition of three- 
quarters of the Jews in Warsaw Is ex
tremely bad. Entire families ere seed 
begging in the streets for a ' few 
pfennigs to buy bread whi/h costs two 
marks the pound. Thousands of peo
ple walk the streets in ragi. The 
children are stunted. Youngsters of 
eleven look no larger than children 
,of seven. The plight is worse for 
those who are ashamed to beg.

GRAND FLEET TO
TOUR SO. AMERICA

Santiago, March 19.—Announcement 
was made here today that Great Brit
ain will send a fleet of twelve war
ships to tour South America. The fleet 
will leave Europe as soon as the peace 

• treaty is signed.

OFFICIALS OF GRAIN GROWERS’ 
ASSOCIATION SOMEWHAT PEEVEDTHE POPULATION 

OF CANADA IS 
TODAY 8,835,000 Claim Statements of Hon. J. A. Currie Regarding Their 

Bolshevik Tendencies Are Without Truth—Say He is 
the "Chore Boy” of the Manufacturers' Association in 
the House—Make Light Threats.

Ottawa, March 19—Canada’s estim
ated population today is 8,835,000 ac- 
OTdingi to an answer given to Mr. 
Tobin in the House. The population 
last census was 7,206.643.

Sis Thomas White informed Mr. 
Kay that, up to March 12, 1919, the 
-*ews print commission had cost the 
country $75,945. The investigation 
had enabled the various 
to continue, by regulating the supply 
and cost of paper, thug making It 
possible for the Government to give 
greater publicity to the various war 
loans and other

FASHIONS AND
“HOSS” RACING

Calgary, Alta., Mar. 19—Both C. 
Rice Jones, general manager and vice- 
president of the United Grain Grow
ers and H. Higginbotham, secretary of 
the United Farmers of Alberta, were 
Indignant today at the attack upon H. 
W. Wood, the president of the latter 
organization by Colonel J. A. -Currie 

Paris, March 19.—The government in the House of Commons.
“The statement that the United 

Farmers of Alberta sent out a man to 
preach bolshevism is an absolute 
falsehood,” exclaimed Rice Jones, "and 
to say that Mr. Wood is an annexion- 
tst is equally ridiculous. Such state
ments are only to be expected from a 
man like Colonel Currie, who appears

to be 'chore boy’ for the Manufactur
ers’ Association in the House of Com
mons. If the manufacturers think that 
they are going to hoodwink the public 
by attempting to appeal to patriotism 
üiey will be badly mistaken,” said Mr.

“We don't have to pay people to go 
out to talk tariff reduction,” said Mr. 
Higginbotham. "I suppose that is 
what Colonel Currie calls bolshevism, 
because It will upset the traditional 
national policy. A good many things 
are being changed in Canada and 
some people at Ottawa will shortly , 
realize, if they have not already done
BOk”

Dressmaking Industry of Paris 
Want Racing Restored to 
Launch New Fashions.newspapers

ha» consented to the resumption at 
necessary measures. horse racing in France, beginning 

H°n J. A. Colder told Mr. Proulx May 6. Among the latest petitioners 
that the cost of the repatriation com- in favor of the resumption was the 
mittee to March 11 was $60,720. There dressmaking industry, which declared 
were fifty employed in the work of that the race meets were of the great- 
the committee at the present time., est importance to it as affording the 
Salaries to date totalled $20,364 s means of launching new fashions.
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SPORTING GOSSIP POTATO GROWERS 
IN CONVENTION S THE MAN WHO UNCHAINED

BOLSHEVISM IN EUROPE
STRONGER BEER 

TO BE CONSIDERED
LEGISLATIVE HO 

FILLING 1IN 010 OECEST. JOHN HIGH 
LOST AT CAPITAL

CLarge Number of Entries and 
Many Exhibits of the Spud 
at Woodstock.

New Brunswick Federation of 
Labor Now in Session to 
Make Fight for This Bever
age—Committees Appoint
ed at Fredericton.

t Yesterday's Session of the 
to Discussion of Caraqi 
Provincial Railways Op 
of Caraquet Line.

EIlM Tobenkln.
Zurich, March 9.—True to its tradi

tion the fountain of revolution, 
Zuricn is today the switchboard of 
Bolshevism In Europe. The man at 
the switchboard, connecting the var
ious Bolshevist wires, is Frits Flatten, 
the foromoet labor leader in Swltzer- 
l&iul, and outside of Leudne the modt 
avowed

from inside hie own party. The dhief 
opponent of Bolshevism in Switzer
land, the man for whom the working 
class and in fact all classes have re
spect, is Hermann Oreulich, the vete
ran of the International Socialist 
movement. Burt Oreulich is seventy- 
six years old, too old to carry on an 
active antl-Bolshevlst propaganda. On 
the other hand, Itobort Grimm, Uie 
young and a-ctive leader of the Social
ist movement, is holding a position 
midway between Oreulich and Plat 
ten, with the scales balancing more 
in favor of Flatten and Bolshevism, 
fie sees in Bolshevism a method, not a 
nice method, not always a humane 
method, but an effective method un
der “certain circumstances." He be
lieves that In Russia the "certain cir
cumstances" are such that Bolshevism 
Is the best method 
used. And if "certain olrcum- 
to be used. And if "certain circum
stances” should arise In Switzerland 
Grimm would have no hesitancy in 
resorting to the proletarian dictator
ship. Flatten has a paper to support 

A few days after the Lenine his Bolshevist propaganda In the Zur
ich Socialist “Volferecht. ” And Grimm 
Is supported in his Bolshevist oppor
tunism by the Berner Tngwadht" and 
its editor, Hans Vogel, the man who 
with Flatten had sat at the feet of or. 
“the great Lenine,” a phrase which la 
now supplanting in good Socialist cir
cles here the older phrase of “the 
great Marx."

I went to Zurich to take a look at 
Flatten. I was told that he gives no 
interviews to a correspondent from 

Nor was his takirr ofLenine to Rus- “bourgeoisie" newspapers. I Wanted 
to see him, nevertheless, because next 
to Iventne ho is today the greatest Bole 
eherist fanatic In Europe and with 
menVs nerves on edge as they are in 
Central Europe today such a thorough
going fanatic may be Lord of Hosts lo

in morrow. I talked to Flatten about live 
minutes. But I waited ten minutes 
until my turn came to talk to him. He 
is a young man of thirty-seven or 
thirty-eight, clean shaven, above med
ium height and athletic looking.

His father Is paid to be a Saxon who 
emigrated to Switzerland, where Flat
ten was born. Flatten, however, ts 
every inch a Prussian. The "will to 
power" is in his blood, it is his creed, 
only in his case this will is directed 
not toward the attainment of militar
ism, but of proletarian power. He 
seemed to me nothing leas tilt i a 
Hlndenburg of Labor—cold, cab Bat
ing, ruthless. He knows what he 
wants and goes the shortest way to 
get it. I don't think lie would have 
the slightest hesitation to order a hun
dred or a thousand men executed if 

H in his Judgment the cause of wortt- 
the mg class revolution demanded it 1 

hesitate to reach hasty conclusions, 
but all the time I gazed upon Flatten, 1 
had the feeling that the world is not 
yet. done with ruthlessness. The 
ruthleasness nutured by militarism for 
generations has not ended with the 
end of the war. ft has but changed 
habitations. It ha» jumped from one 
body into another. Tne ruth lee sness 
of the old order has fallen ns a heri
tage to tile most—or least—advanced 
advocates of the new order, the Bof 
ehevistically minded wiug of the pro
letariat.

"I don’t give interviews," Flatten 
told me. "1 write articles from time 
to,time myself, and in these articles 
1 say wliat I have to say. The move
ment which is called Bolshevism is 
coming, because it must come; there 
is no other way out for the proletar
iat. If the world were really willing 
to solve the problems before it in ac
cordance .with reason and common 
sense there would be no Bolshevism.
But the fact is that from above there 
is no solution for these problems, and 
the proletariat finds itself more and 
more compelled to adopt the meth
ods which are followed by the Bol- 
riieriki. It is true, of course, that 
statistically the working people are in 
the majority. Yot we have for years 
had to continue out struggle against 
the worst sort of opposition. The edu
cation of the masses proceeds, but 
slowly. Against our small press there 
is opposed the vast number of the 
bourgeois newspapers. They domin
ate the opinions and sentiment of the 
people. With parliamentary methods 
alone we cannot be helped. The strug
gles of the proletariat must take on 
more and more the character of mass 
action.”

Flatten does not lay claim to erudi
tion, but lie is a remarkable speaker.
He is a metal worker by trade and his 
speech is never detached from reality.
He supplement» his theories with 
facts and illustrates them with actual 
happenings. He drives his arguments 
home by simple references to the 
things of every day In the fife of the 
workman. It is this that gives him 
such command and makes him such 
a formidable figure fn the labor move- 
ment of Switzerland and Europe. As 
is the case with Eugene Debs in Am
erica. people who radically disagree 
with Flatten nevertheless do not doubt 
his sincerity, even if it le marked by 
colossal fanaticism.

Flatten, beyond saying that he and 
Leni ne were good friend» and under
stood each other very well, would not 
discuss his taking Lenine into Russia 
through Germany. The Swiss govern
ment had recently ordered out the 
Bolshevist embassy from Switzerland 
because it was found that the Rus
sian Bolshevists were using the em
bassy a» a means of propaganda, not 
only in the interest of Bolshevism In 
Russia, but in the interest of Bolshev
ism everywhere. Several Bolshevists 
are now on trial here, and the retic
ence of Flatten, may In part at least 
be ascribed to this situation. Hans 
Vogel, the editor of the “Berner Tag- 
wacht," gave me a few Interesting de
tails about the now famous sealed 
train.

"As soon as the revolution had been 
achieved in Russia,” Herr Vogel said, 
"Leuilne and the hundreds of other 
Russian exiles living in Zurich and iv 
Switzerland generally resulted that 
their place was at home. We of tihe 
Socialist movement in Switzerland 
agreed with them, and it fell to the 
lot of Flatten and myself to 
for their going through Germany to 
Russia. We went to the German Em
bassy and asked If we would not be 
permitted to take a special train from 
Switzerland to Russia. The thing wa» 
arranged without much difficulty. The 
German», of course, knew perfectly 
well what they were doing, and so did 
we. The German government wanted 
to further revolution in Ruanda be-

Close Game of Basketball 
Played Yesterday — First 
Half Ended in a Tie—Fred
ericton Won Game by Score 
of 29 to 28.

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy.

Woodstock, March 19.—The fourth 
annual convention and potato show, 
under the auspices of the N. B. Potato 
Growers, was unable to open this 
morning as the time was taken up 
in arranging the potato exhibits, 
which showed good quality, butter 
than last y ear,but entries not so 
large. The President, A. A. H. Mav- 
gison, was in the chair this afternoon. 
Ho opened the meeting with a few 
brief remarks. Then followed the 
report of the secretary. James Rrern- 
ner, Jr., of Chatham. The treasurer, 
W. H. Moore, of Scotch Lake, was 
unable to ibe present, but his report 
was ready and read. The different 
committees were then appointed. A 
very interesting paper on Insects and 
insecticides, by H. G. Saunders. An
napolis Royal, was read. P. A. 
Murphy, officer in charge of the Do
minion Field Laboratory of Plant 
Pathology. Charlottetown, P. E. !.. 
spoke on diseases and the policy of 
the pathological laboratory in regard 
to better seed potatoes. He was 
slsted by Prof. H. B. Purest, 
Woodstock. The different potato 
diseases wore shown by lantern elides 
J. C. Cook, of River Charlo, spoke 
next. The firri speaker this evening 
was Daniel Penn, of Nichols. New 
Yoifii, one of New York's most promi
nent potato growers.

Potato clubs in Northern New 
Brunswick was the subject chosén by 
James Bremner. Jr., of Chatham, 
showing the development of potato 
clubs using Fawcett seed on the North 
£thorf\ The PrcsMetjlti Mr. Margi- 
son endorsed the good work of the 
Fawcett seed which was used to some 
extent ihy himself. W. W. Hubbard. 
Superintendent of the Experimental 
Farm. Fredericton, spoke on "Prob
lems Solved .and Unsolved." 
climate of New Brunswick was favor
able to pptato growing. The two 
principal classes at the experimental 
farm were tho green mountains and 
Irish cobblers. Former raised 145 
barrels to the acre, and the Irish 
cobblers 14S barrels to the acre. 
They had also some deleware» that 
raised 1 SO barrels to • the acre, the 
I>owe11 Green Mountains at the farm 
producing tSB barrels to the acre, 
it was up to the seed growers and the 
Experimental farms to still experi
ment. with potatoes, but not to put 
them on the market until sure that 
they are better than the Mountains 
and Cobbt_______ ________________

The following committees then met 
and organized :

Resolution committee—W. W. Hub
bard. J. C. Cook, Alex. Brewer.

Nominating committee—F H. Man- 
zer. B. J Hartti Murray Hagerman.

Membership committee—J. Bremner 
E. Palmer. John Inch *

Every potato district in the prov
ince is well represented at the con- 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■
retnrv of agriculture is here repre
senting tho Hon. J. F. Tweed dale, 
who was unable to be present

Fredericton. March ^9—The ques
tion of better and stronger beer for 
New Brunswick than allowed under 
the present prohibition act. Is expected 
to be one of the most Impotant sub
jects taken up by the New Bruns
wick Federation of Labor at Its con
vention, which opened here this after-

Practically all of the evening session 
today was taken up with listening to 
addresses, and getting the convention 
organized for the work before It, W^ien 
this afternoon’s session opened at 
Union Hall, Regent Street. President 
Harry Ryan, of the Fredericton Labor 
Council, was in the chair, and. after 
brief opening remarks, Introduced 
Mayor Hanson, who welcomed the 
delegates to Fredericton for their con
vention, expressing the hope that their 
stay in this city would be a pleasant

Almost everyone know» that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only wey 
to get this mixture was to make It at 
home, which is mussy and trou Pie-

Nowadays we slmpy aak at any 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.” You will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, at very little oori. Every 
body usee this preparation now be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenfily. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw tills through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and af
ter another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy end you look years young-

Frederlcton, March 29.—Assemb 
Chamber, 
o’clock.

Han. (Mr. Burchlll presented tl 
first report of the copamittee < 
standing rules.

Mr. Murray (Kings), rose to 
question of privilege. He referred 
an article In the St. John Telegraj 
under headlines which stated that 1 
had taken Mr. Tilley to task over tl 
matter of the Jordan Sanitarium. I 
regretted that an effort had bet 
made to make party capital out of 
matter of this kind. The Jordt 
Sanitarium had been investigated 1 
• committee chosen last session fro 
both sides of the House. In his crli 
clsm he had made no attack on Mi 
Tilley, but had merely stated that, i 
a commissioner of the Institution, 1 
had not been notified In time to a 
tend the committee's meeting. F 
had learned since that the notice ht 
Atfren sent to him, a week In 
fcit had been delayed. He thought 
’unfair and unjust for a correspon 
ent to endeavor to make politic 
capital out of a matter of that tin 

Mr. LeBlanc also rose to a que 
tlon of privilege. He said the offlcL 
report of hie remarks on the addret 
had represented him as having use 
the words “hierarchy” and “e 
priest” What he was-referring 1 
at the time was “the tory-natdonali: 
hierarchy from the arch-priest 
rassa downward.” H® realized tin 
the error was not made Intentional 1 
but felt that in justice to himsel 
he should make the correction.

The following notices or enquii 
were given for Monday next:

By Mr. Murray (Kings), as to pn 
gross of work on the Jemseg bridge 
as to the amount expended on pe 
manent roads In Kings county; s 
to the government’s intention to r- 
pair Llttlei River bridge, Parish c 
Canning, Queens: as to expenditure 
on Black River Mouth bridge, Count 
of Kent; as to the shipment of 
carload of sheep to Woodstock an 
how disposed of; as to rebates t 
purchasers of sheep; as to the nun 
her of sheep purchased, the numbt 
lost and dissatisfied buyers; as t 
pulp wood and logging operations o 
Red Bank Stream, Parish of Chlj 
man, and a» to whether Levi Brige 
was employed as forest ranger in th 
month of February.

IBy Mr. Young, as to whether repair 
to be made to the Gallaghe 

Tfrldge, St Mary's, York county.
By Mr. Jones, as to the purchas 

or lease of a gravel pit in the paris 
of Norton, Kings county.

By Mr. Smith (Albert), as t 
whether a contract has .been let fo 
Salmon River Mouth bridge, Alms 
Albert county.

Mr. Tilley presented tho petitio 
of th® Rothesay Wlater Improvemen 
Company for the passage of an at 
of Incorporation.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale presented th 
petition of th® municipality of Victoi 
la for the* pasage of an act to e? 
empt flour and grist mills from taxi 
tlon.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Introduced a bf 
to authorize the City of Moncton t 
Issue debentures; also a bill relattn. 
to the maintenance of certain dyke 
In Moncton ; also a (bill to amend a: 
act for the assessing of rates an' 
taxes In the said city; also a bill r< 
lating to certain real and persona 
property for taxation purposes in th 
said city.

•Mr. Baxter Introduced a bill ti 
amend an act relating to the Horn 
for Aged Females in the City of St

Hon. Mr. Dugal Introduced a bll 
to amend the act relating to Frase 
Limited, in the Town of Edmundstor 

Hon. Mr. Byrne introduced a .bll 
to incorporate the Redemptoris 
Fathers of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bil 
.to amend the act relating to the edu 
cation of the blind. He explains 
that th® object of the bill was to en 

the government to Increase th- 
amount to ibe paid for the educatloi 
of each pupil from $125 to $L50 pe 
year.

Hon. Mr. Murray introduced a bll 
to amend the audit act of 1918. H< 
explained that
cheque had to be signed by the Comp 
troller-General and Provincial Seere 
Anrv Treasurer or his deputy. Tlv 
ipij provided that cheques be signet 
only by the Comptroller-Gsjfral. I 
was also proposed to repeal sectioi 
16 of the a/*t.

Mr. Till
amend anf act relating to civic elec 
tions In JBt. John.

Hon. Air. Tweeddale introduced t 
bill to/enable thet municipality o 
Victo
Healtir purposes.

Mof Grimmer lntrodued a bill t< 
d the act relating to the Calaii 

Wrfer and Power Company.
Mr. Crocket introduced a (bill tc 

■Tthorize the City of Fredericton tc 
M&ue debentures for permanent 

treats and sidewalks.
' Hon. Mr. Robinson fn trad need r 

* 1 to enable the municipality oi
f ' of Moncton.

advocate In Europe of the 
salvation of the world through the 
dictatorship of the proletariat

In these days of mass rule idol» 
come and idols go, but if I were an 
enterprising photographer 
take a good picture of Fritz Flatten. 1 
would take several of thorn, in fact 
History will want to have a look at 
such a photograph, for Fritz Flatten, 
willy nilly, ha® become a historical 
character. He is tihe man who un
chained Bolshevism in Europe. It was 
Flatten who arranged with Germany 
for the passing of the "sealed train" 
which took Lenine from Switzerland 
to Russia. Flatten went in that sealed 
train, or rather coach, with Lenine 
and^Ids thirty odd followers to Petro-

train passed through Germany, Plat- 
ten's associate, Hans Vogel, the pres
ent editor of the “Berner Tagwacht, 
the leading Socialist paper in Switzer
land. piloted a second train with the 
remainder of the Bolsheviki followers 
of Lenine through Germany Into Rus
sia. On the train in charge of Herr 
Vogel were Lunacharsky, Martov and 
Martinov, beside» 250 other Leninites, 
who have since had mut* to do with 
the making or unmaking of Rueeia.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mardi 19.—The Normal 

School basket ball team won a close 
game this afternoon at the N. S. gym
nasium from the SL John High School 
team, the Anal score being 29 to 3S.

The first half ended with the score 
i-ied, each team having 16 points. In 
this half the St John team showed 
tho best combination and P. N. 8. 
found difficulty in breaking it up. How
ever, Miller did some fine snooting for 
Normal School, net Liu g seven out of 
the eight field goals, while Malcolm 
was St John’s best scorer.

In the second half the Normal 
School team added eight points to 
’.heir score before the visitors got any
thing. After that Crocker's good work 
in breaking up the. St. John team’s 
combination work wâs responsible for 
ihe Normalités winning the game. 
Shaw proved St. John's star in this

Th® House met at

would

HOME SWEET HOME
NECKTIES should be the subject 
for the above sketch, but our sub
ject is Civilian Suita for the home

coming Heroes.
We realize their life has broaden
ed them. They need bigger sizes 
than formerly.

We're prepared.

Here he’ll find the new spring# 
suits, cut on liberal lines to fit hie ’ 
husky figure and new colors and 
patterns that will appeal to hla 
eye and become his military 
carriage,

10 per cent off returned soldiers’ 
first outfit.

be

of
VIW-After a vote of thanks to tho mayor 

had been passed, the chair was taken 
by President C. A. Metaneon. of 
Moncton, and the various committees 
were then appointed, after which ad
dresses were delivered by chairman 
John A. Sinclair, of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board, and James L. 
Sugrue, a member of the board, n 
which they explained the organization 
of the deirartment. and what had al
ready been done.

Vice President Sullivan, of the 
Cigar Makers’ Union also spoke dur
ing tho afternoon, urging the neces
sity for having every branch of labor 
properly organized, after which tho 
resolution® submitted for considéra 
tion of the convention by the various 
unions were read.

i he committees of the convention

ialf.
Both teams were weak on scoring 

however, only one point being scored 
rom throws on fouls during the whole 
jvjip, The teams linec up as follows: 

Normal School—Miller and Gilchrist, 
orwards; Mc-Crao. centre; Crocker 

d Young, defence; Wiley and Young 
■ •’.rew.
St. John High School—Shaw.

’. .Titos, Malcolm, Grant, Josselyn. Cos- 
• and Welsford.

cause with a revolutionary Russia it 
could make peace. And we. the So- 
cialist, both Russian and Swiss, were 
anxious that the revolution In Russia 
ta.ce a proletarian rather than bour
geois turn. We each had our specific 
and quite different aim». It is ridicu
lous to speak of German money In the 
matter. There was no need for Ger
many to pay money to the Russian 
revolutionists In Switzerland to go 
back to Russia. They were only too 
anxious to gat home.

"As regards the technical side, the 
matter was arranged as follows: Len
ine and some thirty-odd other revolu
tionists were given a private oar and 
Flatten was in charge of it. They 
were given plenty of food so they 
would not have to leave the train. Flat
ten was the only man to leave the 
train at any station in Germany. This 
private car was attached to a regular 
train.

"A few days after Flatten took Len
ine and his party out of the country 1 
piloted a second train with about 250 
revolutionists. On this second train 
I was the only one who got off at any 
elation in Germany. Later we were 
Joined by Grimm, who went to Rus
sia with ue. We loft Russia long be
fore Lenine came into power."

I asked Herr Vogel as I had prev
iously asked Herr Grimm and Flatten 
with regard to the Bolshevik execu
tion» in Russia. Grimm had explain
ed these atrocities. Flatten would not 
discuss them. But Herr Vogel de
plored them.

"The bloodshed in Russia,’’ the edi
tor said, "Is not the pleasantest aspect 
of Bo Hie v ism. But it must be remem
bered that in Russia it is a case of 
either kill or be killed. I know Len
ine and I know that he is not blood
thirsty. But there Is a counter revo
lutionary element in Russia that is 
anxious to get into the saddle again. 
And if this counter revolutionary ele
ment gets into the saddle the era of 
Stolypin neckties (hangings of revolu
tionists) will look like a picnic, be
side the reign of terror It would inaug
urate."

In reply to a further question Herr 
Vogel admitted quite frankly that if 
the world could find Its way to basic 
economic democracy without resorting 
to proletarian dictatorship, even for 
the shortest period possible, he would 
not at all regret the absence of Bol
shevism. But as things were going 
now it did look as If Switzerland and 
all of Central Europe were fast drift
ing toward a sort of Bolshevist inter
regnum which would precede the in
auguration of social and economic de
mocracy in the world.

Herr Grimm, in response to the 
same question, said: "Bolshevism is 
no-t a philosophy, but a method, and 
it is essentially a method of despair. 
Those who believe In using Bolshev
ism as a means of accelerating the so
cial revolution are men and women 
who have lost all faith in the sincer
ity of the bourgeoise and In the good 
faith of capitalist society. They have 
tried ‘parliamentary palliatives and 
have found them wanting. Bolshev
ism is inherent in present day condi
tions of society as these conditions 
have been aggravated by the war. It 
is not leaders that can make or un 
make the Bolshevist movement, hut 
the attitude of the bourgeoisie and of 
capitalism. Genuine liberalism on the 
part of these classes will cause Bol
shevism to recede. On the other hand, 
a persistently reactionary attitude to
ward the masses will leave the work
ers no choice but to take the govern
ment in their own hands and to hold 
it as Lenine is holding It In Russia."

ria tho only sendee of the Swiss labor 
leader to the cause of Bolshevism. 
Flatten has performod another and 
perhaps greater service to Lenine and 
Leninites after they reached Russia. 
Flatten and Lenine were ,in a carriage 
together one day when an ass 
attempted to shoot Lenine, and i-t was 
a quick manoeuvre by Flatten that de
flected the fatal bullet, saving Lenine’s 

Patten came out of the exper
ience with a slightly damaged arm. 
Thus has -the Swiss labor leader twice 
served the cause of Bolshexism weld.

When I arrived in Switzerland about 
a month ago I found Flatten on the 
first page of every newspaper. He wus 
and Is the most hated man In Switzer
land, because he was principal leader 
of the general strike in November, and 
the general strike was and.ie consid
ered still a» am attempted coup de’etat 
by the Swiss Bolshevists which has 
failed. The Swiss general strike Is 
ancient History now Nevertheless it 
is worth recalling briefly for tho light 
which it throw» on the Bolshevist spir
it that is now rampant in Europe.

Shortly before November 7
‘iallsts issued a proclamation 
pon the workers to celebrate 

November 7, the first anniversary of 
Bolshevist rule In Russia* Flatten, 
then the secretary of the Swiss Social
ist party, was the leading spirit In the 
movement for Such a demonstration. 
Rumor quickly spread that the celebra
tion wa» only a screen for a proposed 
coiyi by the" Bolshevists to take pos
session of the government and initiate 
a proletarian dix tutorship. It is not 
known how milch foundation, if any, 
there was for this rumor, but tho 
Swiss government acted on and it act
ed quickly ami thoroughly. It sent 
down troops to Zurich, the avowedly 
Bolshevist centre, and the troop» 
not German nor city men, but were 
soldiers from French Switzerland and 
were men from the country, an ele
ment therefore -ppo-sed to city work
ers and not friendly to the German 
element, which is the Bolshevist alte
rnent of Switzerland. .

As a prot.-< against the sending 
of troop» a strike was called in Zuricn 
for November At tho same time 
the Socialists and labor leaders made 
representations to the Bundesrat, or 
Parliament, <le; anding the recall of 
the troops and -ther concessions. The 
Bundesrat declined to negotiate with 
the labor leaders and a general strike 
was ordered whiph lasted three days, 
November 12, l;: and 14, tying up nine
teen of the pr.ucipal cities and dis
tricts in Switzerland, and involving 
more than GOO," 00 workmen. At the 
end of three days the strike was call
ed off. And u:e population of Switz
erland is still wondering whether the 
strike was lost or was won. If the 
strike was called to gain certain con
cessions. it was lost, for seemingly 
the workers have gained no conces
sion». If, on Lite other hand, the strike 
was only a manoeuvre to test the Bol
shevist strength, then it was won. For 
it has succeeded to calling out the 
workers of the country with remark
able speed and unandmosity. Not alone 
the workers in factor! 
answered the strike caAl. 
banka and office workers also struck 
and the police openly sympathized 
with the strikers. The issue of the 
high cost of living, the cry of profiteer
ing and similar slogans were success
fully wielded by the strike leaders and 
made a powerful appeal to all classes 
of men living by -wages, even if the 
wages go under the name of salaries.

The upshot of the strike was that 
the issue of Bolshevism was taken up 
by the Socialist party and the use of 
Bolshevism ns a method to attain the 
Socialist eommonweatlh was "official
ly’’ disclaimed. At the annual Social
ist convention which was held on De
cember 21 it was voted to move tho 
headquarters of the Socialist party 
from Zurich, the city of Bolshevism 
and the heart of industrial Switz
erland, to Berne, the staid, conserva
tive capital of the Federation, and the 
heart of a peaceful farming commun
ity. Thereupon Flatten .refused the re- 
nomination for secretary of the party. 
Gustav Mueller, a lawyer, and the 
Mayor of the city of Berne, was elect
ed president of the Swiss Social Dem
ocratic party because of his business
like opposition to Bolshevism. Appar
ently, therefore, Bolshevism In Switz
erland lies in the dust. Flatten is de
feated and Mueller, the new director 
of the Swiss Socialist movement, la 
against Bolsbevtsm. In point of fact, 
however, Mueller does not take hie 
victory over the Bolshevist faction 
eeriously, and Flatten seems to wel
come the attitude of the Socialist par
ty as a test of etrength. He Is rally
ing round himeelf the Bolshevist ele
ments and is building up a movement 
which It is feared here may become 
to Switzerland what the Sparatcus 
movement is to Germany. What makes 
Flatten so fortnhtatoe a factor Is the 
fact that in hi* preachment of Bol
shevism he has no real opposition

BoGilmour’s, 68 King St.HE ST. JOHN TEAM
LOST TWO GAMES The

)n Monday Eastport Won by 
a Score of 1,484 to 1,275— 
Tuesday Evening Cédais 
Trimmed the Locals 1,452

THE WEATHER.life.Vredentiuls—Eugene R. Sleeves, 
Uobt. J. Me Ann and Geo. C. Crawford.

Officers’ reports—H. T. Campbell, 
A. D. Goguen and James D. logera.

Reconstruction—J. E. Tighe, E. 
Sage and H. R Sleeves.

Factory Act-^iE. McGinnis. Isaac 
I'attevson and E. R. Steeves.

Constitution and Law—Qeo. R 
Melvin, ,Jamea Sharpe and E. Sago 

Audit committee—F. C. Wilson, M 
F. Donovan and A. P. Salnders.

^ Ways and Means—A. D. Colwell, 
E. R. Steeves and Harry Ryan.

Union Label—E. R Steeves, H. 
Hanlon and Frank H. Griffiths.

Independent labor Part v—Harr v 
Ryan. F. C. Wilson. E. Sage. G. R. 
Melvin and Walter McGinn.

Housing Problem James Sharpe. 
J. Brittain. Harry Ryan and A. D 
Goguen.

Resolutions J. E. Tighe, E. R 
Steeves and Hnrrv Ryan.

Tomorrow the ‘ visiting delegates 
will be entertained by the local labor 
organizations, the convention continu
ing until Friday.

Maritime—Strong winds or moder
ate gal p» from northeast off Nova 
Scotian coast, local rains (but partlyto 1,344.

Washington. Mardi 19.—Northern 
New England: Cloudy Thursday, pro- 
ably preceded by rain on the coast; 
Friday fair with rising temperature. 
Strong east winds.

Toron ta, March 19.—The weather 
has (been cold today In the western 
provinces and fair and compartively 
mild in Ontario and Quebec. Light 
local showers have occurred near the 
Bay of Fundy.

The bowling team representing SL 
John returned from Calais and East- 
v>ort .where they suffered defeat in 
ach town. Eastport won by a total 

-core of 1,484 to 1,275, while Calais 
iefeated the locals 1.452 to 1.544. The 
•'ollowing is the individual scores of 
'he two games:

Eastport, Mon°ay. 
Eastport. Me.
. 114 90 102 30Ï1 

. 86 84 99 269 
10Ô 95 116 316

Burpee . 
Knight 
Alley 
Chapman 
Jenkins .

1-3 Only One “BROMO QUININE”

Td get the genuine, call for full name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. Look for Rlgnature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a cold in One Day. 
30 cents.

77 100 117 294 call!-
79 111 108 298

vention. E. P.46.1 480 545 1484

St. John Team.
. 79 97 73 249 S3
. 79 ,94 S3 S5 1-3

101 77 76 254 M 2-3
75 100 85 260 86 2-3 \

. 87 81 88 256 85 1-3

421 449 406 12*5

Maxwell 
Ramsay . . 
Beatteay 
Garvui 
Voughîan*.

day! In lese than six montihs e, diet 
tike that would ruin her stomach and 
weaken other of her digestive organs, 
fiho would lose her young strength 
and energy, and In a short time find 
herself unequal to the taafk of work
ing eight or nine hours a day la an 
office or a store.

Some time during the winter I hed 
occasion to notice the diet of another 
business girl. Her entire luncheon 
consisted of a bowl of soup and a few 
crackers. When her companion ask
ed her if she was going to have noth
ing more to eat, she shook her head 
affirmatively, and said,, "Pve been 
spending so much money on myself 
lately that I must economize, eo I 
have been limiting my luncheon al
lowance to 20 cents, and I can’t get 
much more than a howl of soup for 
that.”

The soup and crackers Is not such 
a deadly combination as the French 
pastry and soda, but It is neither suf
ficient nor good as a steady diet, a» 
their is not enough bulk nor nourish
ment to it.

Eat only the foods that agree with 
your system and avoid those that dl*

If it Is necessary for you to ecorw 
mize and cut down your expenses, 
eliminate some luxury in which yoa 
have been Indulging—your noonday 
luncheon is a necessity, not a luxury.

NOVA SCOTIANS 
FOUGHT RIOTERS FROM THE FIRST DOSE

Lieut. Ghipman Tells of the 
Recent Disturbance at Rhyl 
Camp.

! Halifax. March 19—Among the pas
sengers who arrived on the steamer 
Celtic the other night was Lieut. R. 
W Ghipman. of Kentville, who saw 
service in France as a member of the 
Second Motor Machine Gun Brigade, 
witnessed the rioting at Rhyl Camp. 
He stated that the rioters carrying 

•the Red Flag were finally halted out
side Camps Nineteei and Twenty, oc
cupied at the time by Ontario and 
Nova Scotia troops. The. men organ
ized their defence, as though they 
were in an actual engagement at the 
fron< Although armed only with 
rocks, they responded in kind when 
the firing commenced and the rioting 
was immediately over.

Lieut. Chipman stated that the only 
real grievance at Rhyl had to do with 
the cancellation of sailings. The food 

1 was good and accommodation» at the 
camp tolerablê. in the light of present 
conditions in England. But the repeat
ed cancellations of sailings was ex
tremely disappointing and undoubted 
ly contributed in large measure to the 
disturbance.

The ringleaders of the rioting were 
foreigners, including Russians, In
dians and Mexicans, and these were 
all captured principally by the Ontar 
io and Nova Scotia soldiers, who, 
after posting snipers, went out and 
captured whom they Ifked in true 

! western front fashion.
The men coming out In the Celtic 

were at the head of the list and 
would have come out first whether 
or not the rioting had developed 
So far as the Nova Scotians 
concerned they were miners for tho 

1 greater part who had been clioeen 
l because of the present need for 
their demobilization, due regard 
having been paid wherever posible 
haring been paid wherever possible 
plied to the troops for all the var
ious dispersal areas.

Sergeant Gordon Beeler, of An
napolis Royal. Nova Scotia, was in 
charge of the prisoners arrested for 
participation in the rioting, to Tan
don. He stated 
that David Gillan, of Glace Bay, was 
shot while standing over the body 
of b wounded officer, 
od accidentally while looking on at 
the disturbance.

Calais. Me.. Tuesday. 
St. Croix Club, (Calais.

Casey ... 98 90 94 282
Murphy 
Anderson 
Norwood . 107 112 107 326
Rutheford

Hood's Sarsaparilla Begins Its Recon- 
etructive Work.

First, it create» an appetite.
Second, it aids digestion.
Third, it perfects assimilation.
Fourth, it carries 100 per cent, of 

the nourishment in the food you cat 
into the blood and the body, thereby 
enriching and vitalizing your blood, 
which in time renews 
and builds up again 
strength and vitality.

This makes Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
of the great remedies of the world 
From the first dose 
definite road to improvement.

. . 80 91 76 247
96 101 99 296

89 119 98 301

470 51H 469 1462
your strength 
your reserveSL John Team.

Maxwell
Ramsay . 
Beatteay 
Garvin
Conghlun

86. 263 
. 105 115 gO 301) 100 
. 90 88 96-274 91 1-3

78 S6 74 238 79 1-3 
74 M0 85 269 <9 2-3

97 81 S7 2-3

you are on a 
It is

c. inesumable value just now t6 re
store the health and nerve force so 
greatly exhausted by war excitement, 
,h<; grippe and influenza epidemic and 
thé changing season. It is the right 
medicine for you this Spring. Get 
bottle today.

And if you need a mild, effective 
cathartic, get Hood's Pills.

444 480 420 l .‘144

LOCAL BOWLING
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

Baird and Defter* quintette met* 
the Ames Holden McCready team on 
Black's alleys last evening when the 
shoe me nr took all roar points, 
might be added that the winning team 
made low averages individually, Petrie 
of that team coming out with 92. The 
.ighest average for the losers was 

ude by Lewis, 79.
Tonight T. S. Simms aud Baird and 

Deters meet in the Commercial and 
:\.ots vs. Weasals in the City League. 

The scores of last evening's game

able

THE BOLSHEVIK 
WERE REPULSED

1

Scolding The Children under the act i

Nervous mothers, worried tra8W 
morning to night by the care of chil
dren and the duties of the household;

In Attack on the Town of 
Morjegoshaya They Were 
Set Back With Heavy 
Losses. nervous children, perhaps worn out 

by overstudy, unable to sit etHl or 
stand still, or keep their minds con
centrated, or anything, both need Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills to build up the 
blood and strengthen the nerves.

Try a short treatment with these 
strengthening, tonic pills and watch 
the color return to pale cheeks and 
lips; see how the worn tired nerves 
recover their poise, note

Ames Holden McCready.

shall ... 67 69 90 226 
ViacMurray . . 83 85 73 241 

• hrike 
Murphy .
Petri. ... 10C 88 83 276 92

and shops 
Clerks in introduced a bill tc

London. March 19.—The Bolchevik! 
or, Saturday attacked the town of 
Morjegorskaya, 130 miles south of 
Archangel, hut were repulsed, accord
ing to a Russian official despatch re
ceived here today.

The enemy left fifty-seven dead and 
many wounded behind them, while five 
unwounded prisoners and six machine 
guns were taken from them.

. . 72 82 67 2Û1 73 
78 84 79 241 80

to effect loans for Board o

405 408 392 1205

3alrd and Peters.
Buckley ... 78 7« 74 228 7«. 
Mabeu .
Capeon

Every once to a while the burines» 
girl gets into a panic over her ever in
creasing weekly expenses and with 
the specter of debt staring her in the 
face she is seized with a spirit of econ
omy and decides on a retrenchment 
of expenditures. Usually, as a first 
economy she determines to cut down 
on her lunches. That to her first 
thought. She knows that she has 
been paying almost twice as much 
money for her lunches during the last 
year as she has in previous years, and 
not realizing that she has been getting 
no more to eat for her money than 
formerly, she decides that Is the way 
to economize.

Instead of being her first thought, 
when in an economical mood, saving 
money on her lunches ought to be her 
lari. There are not many things more 
Important to the girl who works eight 
or nine hours every day than her noon
day meal, which she Is inclined to 
slight, and sometimes Ignore entire-

11,1*0, BVO UU« UUC nut 11 uicu uvi tun
recover their poise, note how much 
less irritating the children become, 
and how much less scolding they 
need. Dr.•Williams’ Pink Pills are a 
blessing to nervous people every
where, men as well as women, boys 
as well a» girl», because they build 
up the blood and strengthen tha 
nerves. They lighten the cares of 
life because they -give yon new 
strength to meet them.

In the case of nervous children the 
trouble should be corrected at once, 
av It Is but a short step to St. Vitus 
dance. Give them Dr William»’ Pink 
Pills to build tip the blood, and 
whether boy or girl they will become 
pink-cheeked and rugged.

Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills should be 
kept In every home, as a precaution 
r. gainst the many troubles due to wat 
ery blood and weak nerves. You can 
get the pills through any dealer In 
medicine, or by moll at 50 cent» a 
box, or six btfees for $2.60 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

73 79 73 225 75
\. 80 64 72 216 72

. 87 65 67 219 73
. 77 SI 79 237 79 STONE WALL FALLS.

Late last evening a citizen pas 
along Prince William street, reefe 
quite a shock, -after ho had passed 
the Salvation Army hostel, when he 
almost fell over a mass of rock on 
the sidewalk, 
was found that quite a section of the 
stono wall In front of the terrace 
had fallen out, but fortunately the 
accident happened when no person 
was going along the street.

A395 369 369 1125
JRr Mr. Magee gave notice that on Fri 
Jp day he woü: nove for'the suspenslot 

of rule 78, to ~ errait of the introduc 
tlon of a bill to incorporate the As 
sociale Alumnae cf the University ol 
New Brunswick.

The House went into committee 
■with Mr. Jveger (Westmorland) in tht 
chair, and took up the consideration 
of a «bill respecting the proof of death 
of soldiers on oversea» service. This 
bill provides that the production ol 
n certificate In writing signed by the 
Director of Pay and Record Services 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
or by the Director of the Record 
Office at Ottawa, or some officer des 
ignated by the Governor-General-ln- 
councll, for the purpose stating that 
the person named In the certificate 
was a member of the Canadian ex- 
pedltionary forces, had died overseas 

à 4 and wa» officially reported dead, will 
if be sufficient evidence of the death of 
W such person for any purpose to which 
- legislative authority in New Bruns

wick extends.
Hon. Mr. Byrne explained that a 

draft of the act had been forwarded 
from Ottawa by the Department of 

and was in conformity with 
opted by Ontario and other

GOOD ROLLING

■

IN GRAND FALLS it was not tme On investigation it
The art of ten pins in the northern 

section of the province is becoming 
popular. In a recent roll-off (a set of 
ten strings-) In Grand Falls. E. J. 
Collins made an average of 101 24>, 
oelleved to be the highest average ever 
clualked up In an alley in that sec
tion. The ten strings follow: 99, 96, 

1 ■ 94. 93, 91, 89. 108, 112, 114, and 118.
Evidently Mr. Collins. had his eye 

on the pins, and let it be noted that 
the falHng pins piled up a total well 
worthy of the work of professional» in 
the game.

He was kill-

DR. W. K. WILKINS 
FOUND WEDNESDAY

Placed Under Arrest in New 
York in Connection With 
Murder of His Wife.

I While having luncheon the other 
day at a downtown cate, a young girl, 
whom I did not know, sat down at the 
table with me. While 
was having a sensible end eubstantial 
meal, hers consisted of a piece of 
French pastry and an ice cream soda! 
Her selection of food would not have 
Impressed me greatly, but a day or 
two later, at the same place and time 
I sew her again, and she was having 
the Identical combination for her 
luncheon.

Imagine a business girl trying to 
work on such pus-tenance day after

New York, March 19.—Captain Rég
ir, aid E. Taylor, chief of personnel of 
the gas staff, chemical division, U. S. 
A., with headquarters here, committed 
.«uicide here today by inhaling gas. 
,re was found dead in bed with a tube 

« "voting with the illuminating gas 
3 n hi< mouth and a ’towel wrapped 
• IVil. his head. His wife assigned 
r el vous breakdown from overwork 

:riug the war as the reason for Cap
lin Taylor's act.

every one else
New York, March 19.—Dr. Walter K. 

Wilkins, who disappeared Sunday, a 
few hours before a warrant was issued 
for his arrest on the charge of having 
murdered his wife at their 
home in Long Beach last month, was 
arrested near the Pennsylvania rail
road terminal in this city tonight soon 
after his arrival from Baltimore. He 
returned voluntarily.

summer •

Justice, 

provinces.
Mr. Baxter suggested that to faclli-
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i County had been kept for 24 hours In a 
cattle car, and the freight charge on 
a car-load of potatoes from S hippo- 
gan or Tracadle, to Gloucester Junc
tion, was the same as on the same 
carload from Gloucester Junction to 
Halifax or Montreal. The sooner a 
change was made the better.

Hon. Mr. Venlot sala ne did not wish 
the House to think that he was en
deavoring to obtain undue power.

Mr. Potts—“I Intended nothing per
sonal In what I said. 1 would say 
the same of any Individual."

Mr. Venlot pointed out that by the 
act of 1903 all railroads, built since 
1891, came under the Minister of Pub
lic Works with most drastic

LEGISLATIVE HOPPER RAPIDLY 
FILLING WITH PUBLIC BILLSc

ii2- ^

Good News for 1919t ^Yesterday's Session of the Legislature Given Over Largely 

to Discussion of Caraquet Railway— ABill Relating to 
Provincial Railways Opened up Way to Show Conduct 
of Caraquet Line.

KShîoN-praft
^ Quality Clothes

Fredericton, March 29.—Assembly tate the working of the act, It might 
The House met at 3 be advisable to have anamendment 

setting forth that no proof of the sig
nature to the certificate was neces
sary.

Hon. Mr. Byrne promised to give 
the matter consideration and have 
progress reported.

A bill to provide for aid to local 
sanitorlums wag next taken up.

Mr. Michaud wanted to know if the 
Mr. Michaud wanted to know if the 

provisions of the act would apply to 
private hospitals.

Hon. Mr. Foster replied that tho 
only institution that would come un
der the act was the St. John County 
Hospital.
pointed out that the present act pro
vided for the payment of thirty cents 
per day for a period not exceeding 
100 days. The ground they took was 
that the maximum number was meant 
and the government concurring In* 

advance, that view agreed to amend the act 
The bill was agreed to.
The committee next went Into con

sideration of a bill relating to pro
vincial railways.

Mr. Baxter pointed out that the. 
Supreme court had decided that the 
St. John Street Railway was a rail
way. While it might be brought un
der the terms of the first section of 
the bill, he felt sure that the govern
ment had no desire to get mixed up 
in an effort to regulate the tolls of 
that railway.

Han. Mr. Foster—“When the bill 
comes Up w© will show you."

Mr. Baxter said he was merely 
suggesting that the bill wouÿl not 
apply to the St. John Railway. Re
ferring to section 2 of the bill, ha 
said he presumed the object of the 
bill was to resort to summary con
viction so that there would be the 
s-peedlest remedy, in case the conv 
pany refused to comply with the act 

Hon. Mr. Venlot explained that the 
bill was intended to apply to the Cara
quet Railway In the County of 
Gloucester. The company was giving 
the people a very unsatisfactory serv
ice, and refused to make any improv- 
ment It claimed to be putting all 
of Its net earnings Into the road, but 
It was doubtful If it was doing that. 
Some control would have to be exer
cise^ over the company, otherwise 
25,000 people would be deprived of a 
service to which they were Justly en
titled. Similar measures had to be 
adopted In 1916, In the case of the 
Kent Northern Railway. Both roads 
were owned by the same concern, 
and It seemed to have little regard 
for the Interests of the people.

Mr. (Baxter thought provisions 
should be made In the bill to have 
the penalties recoverable by summary 
conviction, and he would advise the 
Honorable Minister to allow the sec
tion to stand for the present He 
wished to say that he was in favor 
of the principle of the bill, and, while 
he did not want to se© the owners 
of the road ruined by penalties, he 
thought when the blow was struck 
thefr would come to terms.

The third section of the bill, as 
originally drafted, vested the power 
to act In the Minister of Public 
Works. It was agreed to amend this 
by substituting the Lteutenant-Gov- 
emor-ln-councll.

-Mr. Potts said he was in sympathy 
with the principal of the bill, but he 
wanted to know why the matter of 
that kind could not be referred to the 
Railway Commission. He thought it 
was sought to place a tremendous 
power in the hand's of the Governor- 
in-council, which, after all, centered 
in one hand. He did not wl«h to up
hold the company, but at the same 
time, he considered the legislation too 
drastic. None of the large railroads 
gave th© public a better service than 
they were paid for. The small lines 
wer© built to serve the people In 
their

powers.
The Gulf Shore Railway had been 
built In 1897, but later, by being unit
ed w

Chamber, 
o'clock.

Han. iMr. Burch ill presented the 
first report of the copunittee on 
standing rules.

Mr. Murray (Kings), rose to a 
question of privilege. He referred to 
on article In the St. John Telegraph 
under headlines which stated that he 
had taken Mr. Tilley to task over the 
matter of the Jordan Sanitarium. He 
regretted that an effort had been 
made to make party capital out of a 
matter of thte kind. The Jordan 
Sanitarium had been Investigated by 
a committee chosen last session from 
both sides of the House. In his criti
cism he had made no attack on Mr. 
Tilley, but had merely stated that, as 
a commissioner of the Institution, he 
had not been notified In time to at
tend the conmfittee's meeting. He 
had learned since that th© notice had 
*aen sent to him, a week In 
Wbut had been delayed. He thought it 
’unfair and unjust tor a correspond
ent to endeavor to make political 
capital out of a matter of that kind.

Mr. LeBlanc also rose to a ques
tion of privilege. He said the official 
report of hie remarks on the address 
had represented him as having used 
the words "hierarchy" and “ex- 
priest" What he was -referring to 
at the time was “the tory-natdonallst 
hierarchy from the arch-priest Bou
rse sa downward." H© realized that 
the error was not made Intentionally, 
but felt that In Justice to himself, 
he should make the correction.

The following notices or enquiry 
were given for Monday next:

By Mr. Murray (Kings), as to pro
gress of work on the Jemeeg bridge; 
as to the amount expended on per
manent roads in Kings county; as 
to the government's intention to re
pair Little* River bridge, Parish of 
Canning, Queens: as to expenditures 
on Black River Mouth bridge, County 
of Kent; as to the shipment of a 
carload of sheep to Woodstock and 
how disposed of; as to rebates to 
purchasers of sheep; as to the num
ber of sheep purchased, the number 
lost and dissatisfied buyers; as to 
pulp wood and logging operations on 
Red Bank Stream, Parish of Chip- 
man, and as to whether Levi Briggs 
was employed as forest ranger In the 
month of February.

IBy Mr. Young, as to whether repairs 
to be made to the Gallagher 

Hridge. St Mary's, York county.
By Mr. Jones, as to the purchase 

or lease of a gravel pit In the parish 
of Norton, Kings county.

By Mr. Smith (Albert), as to 
whether a contract has -been let for 
Salmon River Mouth bridge, Alma. 
Albert county.

Mr. Tilley presented tho petition 
of th© Rothesay Wlater Improvement 
Company for the passage of an act 
of incorporation.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale presented the 
petition of th© municipality of Victor
ia for thet pasage of an act to ex
empt flour and grist mills from taxa
tion.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Introduced a bill 
to authorize the City of Moncton to 
issue debentures; also a bill relating 
to the maintenance of certain dykes 
In Moncton; also a bill to amend an 
act for the assessing of rates and 
taxes In the said city; also a bill re
lating to certain real and personal 
property for taxation purposes In the 
said city.

iMr. Baxter introduced a bill to 
amend an act relating to the Home 
for Aged Females in the City of j3t.

Hon. Mr. Dugal Introduced a bill 
to amend the act relating to Fraser 
Limited, In the Town of Edmundston.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill 
to incorporate the Redemptorist 
Fathers of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bill 
.to amend the act relating to the edu
cation of the blind. He explained 
that th© object of the bill was to en- 

the government to Increase the 
amount to be paid for the education 
of each pupil from $125 to $L£>0 per 
year.

Hon. Mr. Murray introduced a hill 
to amend th© audit act of 1918. He 
explained that
cheque had to be signed by the Comp
troller-General and Provincial Secre
tary Treasurer or his deputy. The 
tpll provided that cheques be signed 
only by the Comptroller-Gsyrnl. It 
was also proposed to repeal section 
26 of the yt.

Mr. Tilley introduced a bill to 
amend ay act relating to civic elec
tions injBL John.

Hon. Air. Tweeddale introduced a 
bill tolenablo thet municipality of 
Victor* to effect loans for Board of 
Healt# purposes.

Mrf Grimmer introdued a bill to 
nmdtd the act relating to th© Calais 
Weer and Power Company.
At. Crocket introduced a bill to 

■Tthorize the City of Fredericton to 
Æme debentures for permanent 

^ptreets and sidewalks.
W Hon. Mr. Robinson Introduced a 

m' l to enable the municipality of 
■■Æ of Moncton, 
fir Mr. Magee gave notice that on Frl- 
* day he wou: nov© for the suspension 

of rule 78, to ~ srralt of the introduc
tion of a bill to incorporate the As
sociate Alumnae cf the University of 
New Brunswick.

The House went into committee, 
with Mr. Jveger (Westmorland) in the 
chair, and took up the consideration 
of a bill respecting the proof of death 
of soldiers on oversea© service. This 
bill provides that the production of 
a certificate in writing signed by the 
Director of Pay and Record Services 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
or by the Director of the Record 
Office at Ottawa, or some officer des
ignated by the Governor-General-in- 
councll. for the purpose stating that 
tine person named In the certificate 
was a member of the Canadian ex- 
peditionary forces, had died overseas 

j 4 and was officially reported dead, will 
â f be sufficient evidence of the death of 
W suet, person for any purpose to which 

legislative authority In New Bruns
wick extends.

Hon. Mr. Byrne explained that a 
draft of the act had been forwarded 
from Ottawa by the Department of 

and was In conformity with 
opted by Ontario and other

1th the Oaraqut* Railway, had 
been taken from under that act. That 
legislation provided no protection in 
connection with railways built prior 
to 1891.

Mr. Peck asked if the company 
could lift its rails and sell them.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said that the com
pany could be prevented from scrap
ping Its rails and plant After the re
fusal of the offer of the Dominion gov
ernment, the
produced an offer for its grant as 
scrap.

Mr. Magee gave some Instances of 
the disabilities under which the peo
ple of the eastern part of Westmorland 
County had labored wh 
and P. E. L Railway had been under 
independent management He said, al
so, that last year the Canadian Govern
ment Railways had given little better 
service. He was pleased that this dis
cussion hkd occurred for there was 
not enough discussion on railway mat
ters. As far as the Caraquet Railway 
was concerned he sympathized deeply 
with the Minister of Public Works 
and the people of Gloucester County.

Mr. Mersereau said he agreed to 
some extent with remarks made by 
the honorable member tot; St. John, 
Csly (Potts.) The power proposed was* 
too drastic. On behalf of the bond 
holders of the Caraquet Railway he 
would say that the Dominion govern
ment had offered $200,000 for the line, 
but there was also an offer of $350,- 
000 from lumbermen in Manitoba for 
the rails and rolling stock. The com
pany had \nade an offer to sell for 
$3: 0,000 or submit to arbitration, the 
arbitrators to be appointed by the do- 
minon or by the province. The bond 
holders deserved some protection. 
They said that the t'oad did not pay. 
Eventually he believed the Dominion 
government would take it over

Hon. Mr. Venlot said the honorable 
member was under a misapprehension. 
The money expended by the present 
company fer the railway was $65 t:09 
for bonds, $10,000 for expenses of pur
chase, $30,000 for common stock in 
the Caraquet 'Railway, $15,000 for corn- 

stock In the GuK Shore Railway.
The company never had had a bet

ter friend than himself. He had gone 
to Ottawa at Ms own expense in an 
attempt to have the line purchased by 
the Dominion government. The com
pany had appointed a manager who 
would listen to neither the company 
nor the public, end who had run the 
read down. That man would make 
freight rates, and if a complaint were 
made, increase them the next day. 
lie (Venlot) never had told before of 
the expenditure by the company, but 
he would tell now. ne price propos
ed by the Dominion government was 
$200,000, would be as much,* It not 
more, than that paid for other branch 
lines The real earnings of the line 
had been concealed oy the old com
pany, and the new company was do
ing the same. Not one dollar outside 
cf net earnings, ever was put in the 
toad. Its purchase was a speculation 
atd the speculators ial no right to 
come to the legislature on grounds of 
sympathy. The development of the 
natural resources of Gloucester coun
ty was being retarded by this com
pany. He spoke for a county with 
34,0"0 people, and It was a shame that 
capitalists from Ontario should come 
down and attempt to block this bill.

Mr. Potts said the remarks of the 
honorable member for duabrry (Mer- 
soreauj had cast light oa tilt- matter. 
It would be a crime if tnii bill should 
go through. The honorable member 
had said that the company had ex
pressed its willingness to submit to 
«.rbitraiion. If this bill concerned the 
8t. Martins Railway it would not go 
through

Hon. Mr. Foster 
worse acts passed by the Dominion 
parliament "

Mr. Potts—“Don't dig into railway 
matters. If we did we would uncover 
things which would make us asham
ed to sit in the House in which our 
predecessors eat. This bill would cost 
the province more to fight than to buy 
the railroad. It is not good law and 
that soon would be found out''

Hon. Mr. Foster said the bill was 
not such a terrible one. Its object 
was not the oppression of a company 
but to obtain decent railway facilities 
for a long-suffering public. The Do
minion offer had not been accepted. 
Personally, he had tried to get the 
Dominion and the company together. 
While in Ottawa attending the confer
ence of premiers he had consulted 
with the Minister of Public Works who 
had favored arbitration. The Minister 
of Railways, however, had been 
against that, and said that a fair of
fer had been made.

Mr. Murray tKings)—“On what was 
that offer based?"

Hon. Mr. Foster—"It was based on 
the price paid for other roads."

Hon. Mr. Venlot—“If they arbitrate 
it they would haVe to arbitrate in all

Hon. Mr. Foster said the only way 
was to bring pressure to bear ou the 
company for the benefit of the people. 
The value of the rails was neither 
here nor there for. under the tepns 
of the granting of the subsidy, the 
rails could not be taken up. The bin 
would be the means of compelling the 
company to do something for the peo
ple of a thriving section of the prov
ince.

■

HOME SWEET HOME
NECKTIES should be the subject 
for the above sketch, but our sub
ject is Civillsn Suits for the home Spring and Summer

models better than ever.

pany actually had

coming Heroes.
We realize their life has broaden- The commissioners had
ed them. They need bigger sizes 
than formerly. the N. B.
We're prepared.

Here he'll find the new spring# 
suits, cut on liberal lines to fit hie ’ 
husky figure and new colors and 
patterns that will appeal to hla 
eye and become his military 
carriage,

10 per cent off returned soldiers’ 
first outfit.

Styles chic, make OK.— 
shape retaining, wear 
sure.

V.;..

iH

v - \ A
m* * mGilmour’s, 68 King St.

Prices consistent with 
value and lasting service.

THE WEATHER. $35 -5 $75Maritime—Strong winds or moder
ate gales from northeast off Nova 
Scotian coast, local rains but partly 
fair.

!

:Washington. Mardi 19.—Northern 
New England: Cloudy Thursday, pro- 
ably preceded by rain on the coast; 
Friday fair with rising temperature. 
Strong east winds.

Toronto, March 19.—The weather 
has been cold today In the western 
provinces and fair and compartively 
mild In Ontario and Quebec. Light 
local showers have occurred near the 
Bay of Fundy.

idW ■
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îsnsw-Œûct Mksfi

You get what you pay 
for, no less, plus satis
faction.iOnly One “BROMO QUININE"

TO get the genuine, call for fall name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. Look for signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a cold In One Day. 
30 cents.

P Sold at 200 shops in 
Canada.

"

day! In lese than six months a diet 
like that would ruin her stomach and 
weaken other of her digestive organs, 
fiho would lose her young strength 
and energy, and in a short time find 
herself unequal to the tadk of work
ing eight or nine hours a day to an 
office or a store.

Some time during the winter I had 
occasion to notice the diet of another 
business girl. Her entire luncheon 
consisted of a bowl of soup and a few 
crackers. When her companion ask
ed her if she was going to have noth
ing more to eat, she shook her head 
affirmatively, and said,, "Pv© been 
spending so much money on myself 
lately that I must economize, eo I 
have been limiting my luncheon al
lowance to 20 cents, and I can’t get 
much more than a bowl of soup for 
that."

The soup and crackers Is not such 
a deadly combination as the French 
pastry and soda, but It Is neither suf
ficient nor good as a steady diet, a» 
their is not enough bulk nor nourish
ment to it.

Eat only the foods that agree with 
your system and avoid those that dl»

If it Is necessary for you to ecorw 
mize and cut down your expenses, 
aliminate some luxury In which you 
have been indulging—your noonday 
luncheon is a necessity, not a luxury.

St. John, N. B., FASHION-CRAFT Agencies: 

A. E. Henderson, 104 King Street. Sccvil Bros., Limited
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CONSOLIDATED 
REVENUE -UNO 

STATEMENT

posits...................
Agriculture Do

minion subsidy 217.32 
Canadian Patri

otic Fund.. .. 87,943.60
Official Commit

tee Property 
Lunatics .. .. 4.410.7S 

Contractors Deft 
posits....

Farm Settlement

Municipal Road
Tax....................... 38.740.71

Balance cash expenditure 
over receipts) ...................  222,914.<48

1,866.85 Farmers’ Settlement Board 89.90„ . „ lunatics..................
cc°ou^D&::: l»XdCampbellt0D SiDkinB

Temporary Deposits................ 571.00
Official Committee property

1,215.86

. .. 8.922.22

$927,063.9"
PROVINCE OF N. B. CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

For Period November 1, 1918 to March 1, 1919.
RecciPts- Expenditures.

Permanent Roads .. ..$302,176.84
Permanent Bridges .. .. 108,547.60 
Jordan Memorial Sani- 

torum (military ward 12,316.03

Covering Period of Five 
Months from Nov. 1st 1918 
to Nov. 1st 1919—Capital 
Account and Valley Ry. 
Statement.

8,986.3'
Jordan Memorial Sanltor- 

ium (military ward).. $ 5,556.08 
Balance (cash expenditure 

over receipts)..................  417,468.39

respective looalitieei, and the 
government should help the 
their purpose. The bill was too dras
tic and he did not believe It would 
hold law. The government should 
not take the company by the throat, 
if it was not financially able to better 
equip the road.

Hon. Mr. Foster said for the bene
fit of the hon. member (Potts) he 
would explain that the Caraquet Rail
way did not come under the railway 
commission. To come under that 
commission a line must be declared 
"to be to the general advantage of 
Canada." The government desired 
to get this railway under the railway 
commission. He agreed with the hon. 
member that too much power should 
not b© placed in the hands of an in
dividual, or indeed of a government, 
In the matter of a branch railways.

Mr. Tilley said he could not see 
why there should be opposition to a 
proposal to bring pressure to bear to 
make this company sell out. Trains 
were operated on the Caraquet Rail
way not more than twp or three 
times in a winter.

He knew what branch lines were 
like. This company had paid not one 
dollar on the bonds, and had a stand
ing offer of $200,000 from the Domin
ion government.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said the present 
company had paid $66,000 for $450,000 
in bonds in England, and had been 
bearing no great burden. A year ago 
it had increased freight rates, and 
was practically holding up 25,000

7,534.65

“I can show you
til) le

$423,034.47
$423,034.4-7$927,063.93 $423,034.47

ST. JOHN AND QUEBEC RAILWAY 
For Period November 1, 1918 to March 1, 1919. 
Receipts.

Prudential Trust Co.... $ 33,925.12 
Progress Est. Nerepis

Bridge.........................
Miscellaneous..............

Cash Expenditures:
Administration of Justice. .$ 7,250.73 
Agriculture; general .. .. 10,790.10

greater production 7,258.58 
Seed purchase ..
Sheep purchase.. 141,987.62 

Audit and Control Depart
ment............................................. 2,216.65

Annuities..................................... $03.29
For Period Nov 1, 1918, to Mar. 1,1919 Amusement tax expenses.. 1.256.10

Boys' Industrial Home.. .. 2,000.0b
Colonization Roads.. ..( .. 285.32

I Children’s Protection Act..
! Contingencies..............................
Commission Workmen’s

Compensation Act.............. 5.000.00
Commission to Investigate 
Executive government.. .. 19.579.29
Education.. .*.
Factory Inspection 
Forest Service.. .
Fuel Controller..
Interest, ordinary...................... 204,902.80
Interest, St. John and Que

bec Railway..............................122.747.12
i Immigration............................... 1,897.98
Jordan Manorial Sanatorium. 5,085.82 

147.66 
474.16

The Provincial Secretary submits 
the following statement of the con
solidated revenue fund for the period 
extending from November 1st, 1918, 
to March list, 1919;
Province of New Brunswick Consoli

dated Revenue Fund

Scolding The Children under the act a Expenditures.
Oct. 31. 1918..Overdraft

Construction chargesNervous mothers, worried fra#W 
nornlng to night toy the care, of chll- 
Iren and the duties of the household; 
îervous children, perhaps worn out 
>y overstudy, unable to sit still or 
itand still, or keep their minds con- 
; entra ted, or anything, both need Dr. 
Wiliams' Pink Pills to build up the 
flood and strengthen the nerve*.

Try a short treatment with these 
trengthenlng, tonic pills and watch 
he color return to pale cheeks and 
lps; s#e how the worn tired nerves 
ecover their poise, note how much 
ess irritating the children become, 
nd how much less scolding they

lesslng to nervous people every
where, men as well as women, boys 
s well a© girte, because they build 
ip the blood and strengthen the 
erves. They lighten -the cares of 
Ife because they give ytm new 
trength to meet them.
In the case of nervous children the 

rouble should be corrected at once, 
v It Is but a short step to St. Vitus 
ance. Give them Dr Williams' Pink 
Ills to build ffp. the Mood, and 
whether boy or girl they will become 
ink-cheeked and rugged.
Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills should be 

ept in every home, as a precaution 
gainst the many troubles due to wat 
ry blood and weak nerves. You can 
et the pills through any dealer In 
ledieine, or by mall at 50 cents a 
ox, or six txlces for $2.60 from The 
>r. Williams’ Medicine CO., Brock- 
111®, Ont.

$908,397.74 
91.7'» 37

123.00
. .. 57,614.46 
. . . 626.S'

$92.168.39 
.. . .908,028.72Bank overdraft ..

Cash receipts.
Balance on hand Oct., 1918 $30,951.19 ! 
Dominion

$1,000,197.11 $1.000,197.11140.00
6.759.18sidy .. . .SUb.$3l8,988.08 

Territorial RUSSIA BOLSHEVIK 
DEFEATED BY GREEKS 

AT KHERSON

—Greek troops have defeated the 
Russian Bolshevik at Kherson, north
east of Odessa, and advanced about 
twelve miles, according to an official 
announcement made today by Green 
headquarters here. The Greeks cap
tured prisoners and war material.

Rev-
47,598.86

Fees, Prov. Sec's

Taxes incorpor
ated companies 1,506.50 

Sutpdauion du
ties .......................

King's Printers 
School Books .
Provincial Prohi

bition................... 15.809.33
Probate Court

Fund ................
Supreme Court

Fund....................
Provincial Hos

pital ................
Jordan Memorial 

Sanitorium 
Interest, ex

change, etc., ..
Motor vehicles 
factory Inspec-

Patrlotie and wa 
purposes as

sessment..............
Amusement Ad

mission Tax .. 12.054.63
Fuel Controller's

Greater Produc 
tion (Fertilizer
etc.)...................

Sale of Sheep .
Sale of Seed 1917 
Sale of seed 1.918 

John and Que
bec Ry earn
ings (Province

7.9-4.50
9,390.27 . . .108,540.66 

. .. 535.74

. 39,388.80

. . . 260.10 Bulletin—Salouiki, Tuesday, Marcn7,415.23 
1.388.30 
4.097.78!Dr. -Williams' Pink Pills are a

1A (j

v ! .oeislative library.................
Mining.............................................
Moving Picture Censors....
Motor Vehicles..............
Public Health.................
Probate Fee Fund.. .
Printing.............................
Provincial Hospital Main
tenance......................................... 42.050.27

i Pensions, School Teachers 4,832.18
j Provincial Prohibition .. 8.761.04
Public Woiks......................... 39.954.74

1 Public Roads.......................... 26.215.42
Public Bridges............................ 107.918.80

j Prov. Committee Military 
Hospital Commission...

i Re visors................ ....................
1 Refunds„ .................................
1 School Books..........................
| Surveys,» Crown Lands 
i Vocational 
l Unforseen
| Wild Land tax expenses .. 
j Water Power Investigation
N. B Year Book.................
Special Plans............................

7.475.65 &€(/,525.00582.29 VÆ. .. 6.236.10
7.946.94 

. . 3.639.26
. .. 3.168.20

*3 *;15,495.80
pie. He knew whereof he spoke, for 
he personally had bought for the 
company the bonds, the common stock 
and the Gulf Shore Railway. He knew 
exactly how much money had been 
ipvolved. The company, when It said 
It was bearing an excessive burden, 
was deceiving the public.

Mr. Peck said he hoped the honor
able minister of public works would 
be able to force the company to come 
to terms.

Mr. Potts said that the matter look
ed worse the more it was discussed. 
It was an awful power to place in any 
one man’s hands, to enable him to go 
to a railway corporation and say that 
it must do this, or It muet do that. 
He did not care who the man was.

Mr. Magee—"Did the honorable gen
tleman ever live on a branch line?”

Mr. Potts—"I travelled over a good 
many in the last campaign."

Mr. Robichaud said he was going to 
ask that very question. Here was a 
whole county served by a branch line. 
This was such a railway that 250 peo
ple from the lower end of Gloucester

1 6,808.52

892.32
15,425.75

/

MVWk) m ».
/95.09 ÜHon. Mr. Venlot pointed out that 

since a draft of the bill had been sent 
to the company the latter had reduc
ed freight rates which ihdicated 
what had been going on.

The committee reported progress.
Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a bill 

relating to the town of Shediac.
The House adjourned at 5.58 p. m.

22,057.71 1.000.00
1,932.50

192.29 
6.298.79

374.30 
213.08

3,370.92
32.00

1.071.33
200.00
87.85

35.64

Education .. . "You'll J/ke 
ihe Flavor”

Y The Big Value 
Package thatis 
Guaranteed.

Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, end price marked 

on every package.

expenses .. .5,841.14
11.494.32

232.56
3,646.07

mSTANTLVtBBLIEVEO
CASTOR IA St.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years1

$830.431.71
11.786.04 
3,086.10

-------------$522,963.89

Classification Crown Lands $ 4,053.33 
Agriculture, Domihion sub- VJust(ce. 

provinces.
Mr. Baxter suggested that to factl!-

Always bears 17.307.88
Canadian Patriotic Fund... 56.006.97
Municipal Road Tax............ 3.853.86
Contractors' Deposits ......... 2,370.25

the0RM0NIY REFUNDED A8KANY
V write Lyman-Knox 0#., Wontreel, P.

ORUMIST I
Q. Frie» He. j

N. B. Settlement
lands....................

fTomiflbrury do-
Signature of 534.00
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I he St. John Standard wilderness may practice market gar
dening. These small farms will also 
be available at a price, though the lim
it of expenditure per acre fixed by the 
bill does not indicate that the land to 
be thus acquired will toe of 
ticular value for truck farming or for 
anything else. About the only 
cession the Province makes, accord
ing to the Minister of Agriculture, is 
that soldiers settling in the Bluebell 
tract will be able to acquire titles of 
possession under slightly less onerous 
conditions than an ordinary immigrant 
would be required to fulfil. Soldiers 
may cut timber on lands whye they 
locate, but this is ha*dly a privilege 
Ip. view of the fact that they must 
clear the land, and at any rate it will 
not cost the Province anything.

The local Government may be wise 
ir. leaving to the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board the work of placing these 
on the land and exercising supervision 
ever their operations. Presumably the 
Beard will employ experts to select 
the land and to advise the new set
tlers.
disposal of lands in the West which 
require but little labor to make them 
suitable for farming, may not be 
greatly interested in settling men on 
the woodlands of New Brunswick. It 
might be thought that the local gov
ernment if really anxious to do some
thing for the soldiers in this Pro
vince under conditions offering at 
least a fair start, would attempt to 
provide a number of ready-made 
farms, as the C. P. R. has been doing 
ic the West for instance, <r,n terms not 
much more onerous than the soldiers 
will have to meet under New Bruns
wick’s unsatisfactory plan.

The Minister of Agriculture has 
stated that this Province leads all 
others in the Dominion in provision 
foi settling returned soldiers on the 
land. This is a tall statement even 
for Mr. Tweeddale who is very fre
quently inclined to the use of super
latives. The previous government, it 
will be remembered, dealt with this 
question In the early days of the war, 
and that program if carried out would 
have redounded to the credit of the 
Province and to the advantage of the 
returning men. The Poster Govern
ment refused to see any good in 
old government's policy in tins con
nection, and with characteristic in 
ability to grapple with questions o. 
importance delayed action of any kind.
As a result of tais It has not even 
yet determined the location of tl.e 
proposed farms on which soldiers now 
in the Province may settle.

Little Benny’s Note Book.PtiWUhed by Tha Standard Limited S2 Prince William Street, 
SL John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor! WRINGERSST. JOHN, N. B„ THU RSDAY, MARCH 20. 1919. IY LEE PAPE.

BEDS.
any par-

V fmr. McQueen's effort.

and leeve the bed standing there. Proving habit ia a grate thing.
i. , no l“p and *»ttom or its own, the top being warever the pillows is. and peeple sleep with their had up at that end by lasting, 

of wre a ** la senreily called a bed room on account
Wen peeple have bed. in the aettlng room they toU 

them up to look hlie bookcaees in the daytime, not becauae theyre 
U * )><H| because theyre ashamed ware it is, and It eny-

pSvmî VV Jïr,t,y booltcase' U»8!- lest let them say It
Proving the effect of a thing depends a good eel on ware it la 
«... People are well they would awffen rather be in bed than ware- 
inn™!^ aîe-no matter ware they are, but wen they arc sick the 
longer they haff to stay there the less than tom 
thing is no use as long as you cant tnjoy It.
Vo., mi, 1ÎÜÎ ? te<l usuaUy c°»talo= - sheefs, 2 blank!ts and one quilt 
L reflnM ' ’ lMt “ wann the 2 sheets but you wouldent fed

Peeple In bed awltln dreem they 
ways wake up to And out dlffrent.

THE POWER REPORT. No matter how a>~ 
wringer is made the vital 
part of it is the quality of 
the rubber in the roll.

Mars, as cut.

»
It moat be admitted that the 

McQueen report ia a well
et,The City Commissioners, the Board 

of Trade, the Committee of One Hun
dred, and possibly the people of st. 
John generally, are inclined to view 
with dissatisfaction the report of the 
commission appointed to investigate 
the affairs of the New Brunswick 
Power Company. It is felt, according 
to expressed opinion, that this report 
is rather more strongly in favor of the 
Company's contentions than was an
ticipated, and the purpose of City Hall 
an now outlined is to oppose such 
legislation as may be introduced based 
upon that report for the purpose of 
giving effect to its recommendations. 
The original act under which this 
commission was authorized, which act 
was passed on April 26, 1913, contain
ed the provision that the commission
ers themselves should, after the pre
paration of their report, prepare legis 
lation giving effect to their decisions. 
Consequently it is to be expected that 
these commissioners will, during the 
pf&ent session, support the results at- 
r ved at by them. Whether they are 
to appear at Fredericton to explain 
their views is not stated. It is not 
intimated that the New Brunswick 
Power Company objects to the Currier 
Report, or that it proposes seeking 
any further concessions than have 
been recommended. Possibly in view 
of the fact that the city does not ap
pear to be satisfied, it may be taken 
for granted that the Company is 
satisfied.

prepared
document. It breathes an election. 
From start to finish this remarkable 
production bears evidence of united 
effort <xf the most bitter partisans in 
the Foster administration, aided by 
outside talent Mr. McQueen’s share 
la its preparation was of course negli
gible and consisted almost wholly in

FORM.-HT
COLLAR

$7.50
1 '• *"1SPecial High Grade Rolls, Spiral Tension Springs 
suitable for wood, fibre or galvanized tubs.
Other Wringers
Wash Tubs, Clothes Pins, Wash Boards, Clothes Lines 
at right prices.

they are. living a

$3.75 to $7.00affixing hie signature at the end. In
deed the ingenuity, displayed In dis
torting evidence, in misrepresenting 
.facts and in drawing baseless conclu
sions. preclude the possibility of Mr. 
McQueen ever having had anything at 
all to do with the task. His particular 
business from the time of his appoint
ment by Premier Foster was to draw 
down his salary for acting as a figure
head in an inquiry conducted wholly 
foi partisan purposes. And it is free
ly admitted that in this

are sumwnre eits, but they 41- Sg

an excellent means of propaganda, 
we ore merely referring our over-viga- 
lant guardians of music to the fact 
that there may be even worse varie
ties of propaganda than those they 
are proscribing.

INDIA PLAGUE TOLL 
PUT AT 10,000,000 
FOR LAST 20 YEARS

Sanitary Commissioner Says 
Death Rate Can be Cut if 
Proper Safeguards Are 
Used by the Natives.

If so, that Board having the

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

A War Election
Cincinnati Enquirer—Our neighbor 

across the Indiana line, Will H. Hays, 
now asserts that his party declared 
war. fought all the battles, killed all 
the Germans and displayed all the 
bravery. The miserable Democrats 
made all the mistakes, wasted all the 
money and came blamed near losing 
the contest The campaign of 1920 
is therefore ;o be accepted as formal
ly opened.

wü ~.

from Iron Betrothal Rings 
to Gold and Solitaire

f Branch Office 
IB Charlotte 8t. 

’Phene 81 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until t p« m.

Hard Office 
627 Main Streetrespect ho 

His job was toearned his money.
•Phone 683(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The tit John Standard.)
Ten million persons have fallen vio- 

tim to the bubonic plague during the 
last twenty years in India, says ’’The 
Madras Times.” An article by Major 
Norman White, sanitary commissioner 
with the government of India, is quot
ed from the "Indian Journal for Medl- 

♦ cal Research," as follows:
"Between July. 1898 and June, 1918, 

rallier rùore than ten and a quarter 
million deaths from pltague have been 
recorded in India, upward of half a 
million deaths a year. Formidable as 
this total is, it certainly falls short of 
the truth.

"The four most severe epidemics, 
-with the number of deaths recorded 
in each, were experienced in 1904-06, 
1,328.249; 1906-07. 1,286.513; 1904-04,
1,138,451 ; and 1917-18, 320,292. 
two mildest outbreaks were those of 
1898-99 and 1908-09 when the total 
plague deaths amounted to only 119,- 
045 and 126,442 respectively.”

Major White makes the statement 
that of all the governmental districts 
of India tne Presidency of Madras has 
suffered least from the plague. Very 
interesting and plausible is his explan
atory hypothesis. The Madras 
paper says:

“With a few insignificant excep
tions the whole of the eastern coastal 
districts have remained free 
plague. Rice-growing India is plague- 
free India; wheat-growing India is 
essentially plague-infected India. Maj
or White is inclined to think that this 
is more than a coincidence. Rice 
growing India is rice-eating India, and 
in general the amount of grains im
ported for consumption into 
areas is relatively small 

“The facilities that the movement of 
grain offers for the transport of in
fection (in the form of infected rats 
and fleas) is now well recognized. 
Wheat-growing India is grain-export
ing India, and in many cases large 
quantities of other grains are, or were, 
imported into such areas from infected I 
tracts for home consumption, 
unusual facilities are offered for the ! 
"exchange" of plague Infection. It is 
consequently considered that while it j 
is unlikely that these statements rep-1 
resent the whole truth, that they are | 
of considerable importance is open to I 
but little doubt.

The proper way to fight the plague | 
is to exterminate rats, says Major ! 
White. I

"Of all preventable diseases, none is 
preventable

plague," his article concludes.

WRITES FrtOM MONS.
George Stephenson, son of the de

puty clerk of the market, writes that 
he expects to reach home about May 
1st. At the time of writing he was 
at Mona.

prevent the introduction of any evi- 
dt-nce in favor of those against whom 
he was working, to admit the 
possible interpretation of the affair 
that could be secured to the discredit 
of his political opponents, and

The giving Of the ring to mark a betrothal was an 
cï!hml' The rln* waa probably a mers 

pledge that the contract would be fulfilled.
ninrv time iho conservative custom still required 
a plain ring of iron; but the Gold Ring—of which 
our showing is large and comprehensive, embracing 
beanUful Solitaire Diamond effects—was developed 
In the second century.

I
A BIT OF FUN RlcTv

Red
Blood

ally speaking, to take orders from the 
Boss who was paying his wages.

The result of this appointment ap
peared in the St. John 
day morning in the form of the bitter
est denunciation of reputable public 
men that has ever been made in New 
Brunswick, a condemnation which hao 
utterly destroyed itself by it* 
venom.

"He's a man after my own heart." 
“I wouldn’t call that much of 

commendation.’’

In all this, one point to be remem
bered by the people of St. John is that 
tills commission was personally se
lected by Honorable Walter E. Foster, 
c. representative of Victoria County in 
the provincial legislature, and by his 
colleagues in the local government, 
ard that Honorable Mr. Footer's 
Party newspapers now declare that he

This use of the ring which was purely secular, re
ceived ecclesiastical sanction in the eleventh 
century.

papers y ester-
mesne hedth— 
means mental 
visor end phyafc 
cal strength.

A Bit Meteorological.
"You are the sunshine of my life ” 
“Oh, Jack!"
"You reign alone in my heart.” 
"Darling!”
"With you at my side I could 

ther any storm."
“Excuse me, Jack, but is this 

ther report or a proposal?"

Kindly inspect our latest additions in 
Rings. Betrothal

What women la 
particular need 
to purify and 

. , rich the blood—
1 build up and h* 

vi go rate the system, and cleat 
the complexion—is

AFERGUSON & PAGEown
It contains nothing which was 

i.ot generally anticipated by reason of 
the methods employed by the commis
sioner during the course of the inquiry, 
but It goes altogether too far in as
suming that the people of New Bruns
wick will for

The
wae unfortunate in his choice of com
missioners. "Unfortunate" 
seem to be a mild word to use in 
this connection.

would

Pr..Wi Ison’s C
tBlNE. BITTERjJ

It Is a fcua blood euiMer—a blood 
food-made from Natuse's beeline 
barbs—and has given new health end 

thousands of

Revised Version.
Little Willie tried to tix 

European politics.
Al! he did was simply nix,

Ain't he cute? He's sixty-six.
j" E. C.

Lace Leather, Clipper Hooke, C resoent Plates and Pulleys.
a moment credit the 

chargee which James McQueen, of 
Shedi&c, a tool in the hands of a bit
terly partisan government, has been 
paid to make against such men a* J 
A. Murray. J. B. M. Baxter, George 
B Jones and the rest

D-------- K

BALA TA BEL TING
THE FOSTER POLICY.

There is one sentence in the letter 
of January twenty-seventh written by 
the secretary of the Kings County 
branch of the G. W. V. A. to Premier 
Foster's secretary, which is worthy of 
rv petition:

"Although there may not have been 
anyone who had sacrificed as much 
for the Liberal party as Mr. Sharpe, 
still you could have found a man who 
had sacrificed more for his country 
than the same gentleman "

This embodies the policy of the 
Fester Government right through the 
piece. Giving the jobs that are worth 
while to the fellows who have been

. happiness lo 
% 1 during the SO years end 
*1 been before the public.

Before and After
Wife—You said l

+ Hub—You were, but unfortunately 
ideals sometimes turn into ordeals.

Blissful Prospect.
Knicker—Has Smith joined a Peac« 

League?
Bocker Yes, lie has married, and 

all his folks and all her folks 
ing to live with them.

it beePROMPT DELIVERY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1121

90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

was your ideal
At most stores, 35c. n bottle; Fnmll 

size, five times un largo, $1.
The Breyley Drug Company, Limitée 

St John, N. B

As a matter of record, admitted iu 
Mr. McQueen's own review of the evi 
dence—and in this respect alone 
the report bè credited as giving the 
truth it is clear that the Province of 
New Brunswick lost not one cent over 
the patriotic potato transaction. The 
commission found that because of an 
eagerness to forward a contribution to 
Belgian sufferers and to Britain it 
was necessary that New Brunswick 
should adopt methods which, under or
dinary circumstances might not have' 
been followed, that the potatoes 
purchased at an eari.er season than 
would ordinarily have been advisable 
for export, that certain losses in 
plus shipments were sustained, due to 
causes beyond the control of those ad
ministering the work, and that a mis
take was made in endeavoring to make 
good this loss. Here the commissioner 
(?;ags in the Valley Railway inquiry 
and despite the sworn testimony of 
expert engineers and accountants he 
arrives at the conclusion that the Pro
vince of New Brunswick was robbed 
cl the Valley Rajlway contract for no 
ether purpose than to conceal the 
Potato loss. "He entirely ignores the 
fact so clearly brought out that the 
prices paid on Valley Railway 
struction were fair and reasonable, and 
as low as could have been secured 
from any contractors other than those 
who undertook the work

A BIT OF VERSE
Box 702

THE FRONT—AT LAST.

(Written by Major William Sinkler 
Manning, who was killed in action 
on the Meuse Nov. 6, 1918.) SORENESS. PESUCh -^WWWWWWWW vxzwv-

Xow I am free to do, and give, and 
pay,

Not stinting one for other debts I

My debts were these: To smile 
with friendly she#.-

On all about, too close for other play ;
To say to all the nothings I could say.

And miss the silence which my 
friends would know;

To heed the.,clock that ticked me to 
and fro

To ill-done tasks, long-drawn, dilut
ing day.

Mamie, the telephone operator, says 
tile best way to set, along is to keen 
Plugging. ACHING JOINT!

party workers, and trying to satisfy 
the returned men with temporary posi
tions at low salaries. The clear-cut 
declaration made by the veterans is 
that "It is not the policy of this As
sociation to attack any political party. 
B was formed for the purpose of pro
tecting the interests of returned men 
end getting for them what the country 
had promised and what they so richly 
deserve." And the G. W. V. A. in 
New Brunswick will find plenty to oc 
cupy its time in

Don't suffer! Relief come* th 
moment you rub with old 

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Wrong Tooting.
"George's father sent him money lo 

employ a ^ at college '
"WelL am ho?"
"Sure.

Baltimore American.

Thus

He engaged a chauffeur.
Don’t stay sore, etlff and lam# 

Limber up. Rub soothing, pénétra 
Ing "Ht. Jacob* Liniment'’ right i 
your aching munclow, Joint» and pall 
ful nerve*. IV* tho quickest, *urot 
pain relief on oarth. it I* abzolutul 
hurmloH* and doesn't burn the *kln, 

"Ht. Jacob* Liniment" conquer 
pain. It JiiKtantly take* away an 
ache, horenew* and stlffnoM in th 
head, nock, whoulder*, back, leg* 
arm*, linger* or any part of the bod 

nothing like ft. You ulmply pour 
little in your bond and rub "wher 
it hurt*," and relief come* Inztantij 
Don't stay crippled ! Get a *mu 
trial bottle now from any drug Won 
It never disappoint*—Wx gold tuedt 
award*.

Tedious.
Mrs Carter s maid had teen married 

three .month<. ;md ehe was visiting 
at her forma; mistress’ home.

"Oh, It’s line.
But now I am come to a wide, free 

space
Of easy breath, where my straight 

road doth lie:

ma’am, getting 
ned; yes m, it s fine." replied Emma.
It ted/01^!”011 8he added* "ain'tprotecting the inter

ests of its members against the polie * | And mX debts are funded in this 
of the Foster Government, which 
ignores the veterans on every possibl 
opportunity, which gives them the 
jobs nobody else applies for, and which 
has even presented in reply to a ques
tion in the legislature a list which is 
not an answer to a fair request for 
information.

than is bubonicBuffalo News.
the BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
place.

To one debt, though the figures 
mount the sky.

My debts are one, my foe before my Clear Maple 
flooring

Visitor— Now, Willie, let
how much you know. What class of 
the animal kingdom do I belong to?”

Willie—"Well pa says you’re an old 
hen, and Ma says you’re an old cat." 
—Minneapolis Tribune.

"Auntie. I’m -rudying now about the 
least common multiple."

•That s right, my child. Always go 
In for whatever Is least common."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

New to Paderewski
When Jack London fl 

erewski he said:
"Mr. Pader. wskl, my performance 

on a piano on one occasion was the 
means of saving my life."

“How go?" inquired the master of 
the keys, politely.

"It was this way. Father owned a 
plantation on ‘he Mississippi. There 
was a flood The water broke through 
the levee and tore the house from Its
foundations.

"Father floated off down stream on 
the dining room table. Î accompanied 
him on the piano."—Philadelphia Pub-
lie Ledger.

me see

Choosing a 
WatchI shall not mind the paving when 

I die.
A watch is something you 
should have expert help In eel- 
ecting. In the standard good 
makes of watches, there are 
different grades ami different 
models. When you have these 
differences explained In detail, 
by some one who knows watch
es thoroughly, you get the 
watch best adapted for your 
noeds and the best value for 
your money.
When you buy a watch at 
Sharpe’s you get this expert 
belp. You choose from a large 
stock. The watch is regulated 
to keep time in your pocket. 
You get thorough watch satis
faction and economy.

—Sinkler Manning.
13-16" x 2 14"

Also
CLEAR BIRCH 
13-16" x 2 34" 
No. 1 BIRCH 

13-16" x 2 14" 
and 1-2" x 1 1-2" 

For Price* 
Phone Main 3000

Premier Foster’s re
sponse to Mr. Tilley’s question 
typical of the government’s attitude 
in this matter, and of tho local admin
istration's particular passion for 
itude. Mr. Foster gave a list of najho* 
of those who had secured -temporary 
positions, and added: "The above 
bul a partial list of temporary 
permanent employees, as no attempt 
has been made to classify those 
Floyeee as returned

WHAT THEY SAY Good ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
ARE YOU PLAYED OUT ÎHe denies 

that the work on the Valley Railroad 
v.as efficiently performed, and he in
timates that .the contractors to whom 
this job was entrusted had no right 
whatever to a r^aeorfablo profit on 
their outlay.

The money which was received by 
Mr. Tennant was not the property of 
the Province of New Brunswick. It 
v.as a portion of the legitimate profits 
on a legitimate railway contract, Which 
contract according to expert evidence 
and to the satisfaction of provincial

Ruling Passion.
New York Herald—W. Hohenzollem 

has just chopped down his thousandth 
tree since he fled to Holland Simply 
can’t check his penchant for devasta
tion.

v Shoesnet Pad- : Y Pur Recuperative Power Seeme t 
Have Left You, You Nood

is
-

I PNIONOIThere’s a Reason.
men or other -NVw Yoik Herald------It is said thatThen ♦* the of the high price of material

Then why attempt to answer bathing suits will be scantier next 
query at all. and why pose as reason. There are some persons mean 

friends of the soldiers? enough to hope that the material will
go even higher in price.

The Use of the Flag.
Detroit New»-----A bill in the New

York Legislature provides a penaltv 
for anybody using tho American flag 
on the stage. If it passes George 
Cohan will starve to death.

MIRRAY & ’, Ltd.WE HAVE IN STOCK

Men’s Good Calf
Leather Shoes

At $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 
and $10.00

A writ, n-mt-bullilln* tonic—on 
that Checks Aedln»—MwullM you 

i,n« Hint put* you on youL. L. Sharpe & Son OYSTERSandFARM SETTLEMENT.
n-r 
(««■isaln.

■day you should *et » bo* (fus 
l'Æ- i v.-rywhi-rc), of f'hxopi.vnol

» ib'-n lire* Co., Hi, C*Uu 
Fi...., Out. Prlco (.00 bon, l to

«.ngiueers was carried out at a incder 
tue price. With that money receiv'd 
hy Mr. Tennant, New Brunswick has 
nothing to do.

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Store»—
21 King 8L,

The local Government’s bill intend
ed to encourage the settlement of re
turned soldiers upon lands in 
Province, has evidently been drawn 
up with the usual amount of conside r 
ation that Premier Foster and his 
advisors are in the habit of giving to 
public business. In

ARE MOW IN SEASON-X
Canada Food Board ÎJcen^ti 

No 9-770.
180 Union Stti::- They are shown in the broad toe, 

blucber pattern, and In the narrow 
toe, English pattern.

"Doesn't Jones lieIt belonged to the 
Nova Scotia Construction Company 
and Mr. Tennant’s interest in that 
company or the reason why a portion 
of the profit earned was paid to him.

a matter entirely between himself 
end the people from whom he received 
it. The disposition made of those 
funds Is in Itself a striking evidence 
of the attitude maintained towards the 
potato transaction by those whom Mr. 
McQueens report now condemn—an 
evidence of their desire to 
Province from any loss on the 
transaction and incidentally to avoid 
cri-'etsm because of lack of business 
ability on the part of sulr rdinate offi
cers placed in charge of that work. 
Every cent of loss sustained through 
tho purchase, shipment, and sale of 
potatoes was returned to the treasury 
of New Brunswick out of funds which 
were not dishonestly obtain'd in New 
Brunswick, but formed a portion of 
the earned profits of a reputable 
•traction company on a contract, in 
which even the bitterest inveetigitors 
chosen by the present Government 
have not been able to find a flaw,

. a great deal
about that .-erond-hand automobile of

JSMITH'S FISH I.TARKET
25 Sydney Strut. 'Phans M. 170A

Tell It All.
Halifax Chronicle—Both at Ottawa 

and Quebec members of Parliament 
yesterday made sensational speeches 
about military affairs oversea*. In the 
one case Colonel Peck. V. C., in his 
spirited vindication of General Sir 
Arthur Currie and the honor of Cana
dian soldiers, sharply attacked a Bri
tish general and made some startling 
revelations about the behavior of Bri
tish troops. In the other cane Briga
dier-General Smart. M. P. P„ of Mont
real, arraigned the Canadian overseas 
authorities and made very grave char
ges against the medical administra
tion. It is not a pleasant story in 
either case, but now that these mat
ter* have been opened up, the whole 
troth must come out.

“1 don’t know .bout that. I notice
him lying a good deal under it -_
Baltimore American.

Black and Brown cr
-FUNERALS.Calf Leathersany case It fol 

lows the customary Fosterian policy 
of shifting responsibility to other 
shoulders. The local - V The funeral o' Uaniitl It Lord too 

pince from hi# 1* • MiMl
fciroel, W,g , #fwooon *
2,30, Th" Mtrvie* wa# «MdüCMtf b 
Rev. W II, Hampton and interuutn 
*** made In CVdar Hill ramatory 

The funeral of tho infant «tofld 6 
Mr, and Mr#, Htackfcou*# from 0» 
lealdonto of it# parant#, tiuHtor 
*ir**«, took pUu* y#§l*r4*y aftomoo, 
3$ 3,30, ifMf, W, II, H*mp#on em 
dieted lb* aorrfae and Informant wa

ingr’id y°U Cal1 BdlUl up 11118 mom-1

“Yes, but she wasn’t down.’’
"But why didn’t you call her

‘‘Because she wasn’t up.”
“Then call her up now and call 

her down for not being down when 
you called her up.”—iBoston Tran
script. ,

We recommend the style, work 
man ship and quality and in rift « 
your inspection.government only 

accepts the role of foster-father at 
Dominion legislation—and that is no 
joke. This bill imposes no Important 
duty upon the government, no respon 
sibility upon the Province such 
people would cheerfully assume in be 
half of returning men.

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE",!^

The oldest Business College 
in Eastern Canada.

Tries hard to be the best.

to any

save the 
potato

ST. JOHN
BUY THRIFT STAMPSiIt merely 

provides that the returned «oldler may 
buy a few acres at land, if he borrows 
seme money from the funds set aside 
b> the Federal Government tor 
prrpose. and it leaves

made In C'-edsr Hill Omnutrf.Catalogues maim
TO ARRIVE address. DIED.that

SEED OATS S. Kerr, Principal,practically 
everything else to the Dominion Sol
diers’ Settlement Board Hon Mr 
Tweeddale explains’that certain fores. 
Ir.nde and eectspisr of the Bluebell 
tract will be offered to soldier settlers 
at a price. Also it Is proposed to ex 
pend twentydive thousand dollars tc 
acquire land near cities and towns on 
which men not physically capable ol 
the labor of carvtn* out farms In the

Music as Propaganda.
New York World—White the hue 

and cry hac been raised against Ger
man opera in New York, it may be 
instructive, In view of what is happen
ing in Russia, to recall that during 
the past winter Russian concerts and 
Russian musicians received greater at
tention end drew larger audiences in 
New York than for many years pest 
We are not aware that these con
certs were of 9 Bolshevistic character, 
though tome claim that

WASHBURN—At tutr 9
g 4 Thorn* Areewe, m M1*0», *fl* 
If » short ilin***. Mr#, Annie WsA
W iwru, «UUtw of the i*t* (i*org>

Wêêktmi»,
Fumerai from h*r Uie r*M4*w* «

Thftrmfoy st p m
McKAV—0» Mnrth IXh, t9\9, h» tfc 

General VnhHr St Je*#
AMUchter iwf H, Crtin urn

)Bannen, Sensation, Cartons Abundance.
Government Inspected).

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
St John, N. B.

We solicit your inquiries.

HONOR ROLLS 1
For Societies I 

Artistically Designed. |
an instance of overdue tfUs McKay.

latorwwt took phut» alt PamSaM 
l*.«Ml» (Unuar, ee MasSay, i;u

«
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Galvanized Iron
Range Boilers

All sizes of best make at lowest prices.
Cast Iron Enamelled Sinks, Lavatories, etc. 

Plumbing and Heating Engineers.

P. Campbell & Co., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

SPRING
RAINS
WILL
BE HARD 
ON ROOFS

Don’t spoil good ceil
ings when Crown Mica 
Roofing will give you a 
tight roof.

Three weight*.
$2.75, $3.25 and $3.75 

a rolL
Enough to cover 100 

square feet.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

»
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rAtfNtUP Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
§§2D;

fothal Rings 
litaire

Branch Office 
IB Charlotte 8t. 

’Phene 81 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until t p« m.

Hard Office 
B27 Main Street

•Phone 683

o mark a betrothal was an 
ring was probably a merj 

t would be fulfilled.
•Uve custom atm required 
: the Gold Ring—of which 
comprehensive, embracing 

md effect»—was developed

RlcTv
Red
Bloodch wae purely secular, ra- 

notion In the eleventh

t additions In Betrothal

(©) means hedtfa— 
means mental 
vigor and phyafc 
cal strength.

:! What women la 
particular need 
to purify and am 

. , rich the blood—
1 build up and h* 

vfgorate the system, and elect 
the complealon—is

AV & PAGE I :

Dr.Wilson's Ç
RBlNE BITTCRu

C reeoent Plates and Pulleys.

K
It la a true blood purifier a blood 
food—mode from Nature's healing 
herbs—end has given now health and 
happiness to thousands of 
during the SO years end 
been before the publie.

At most stores, 86c. n bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, $1.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited, 
St John, N. B

BEL TING J It has
DELIVERY

!EN, Limited
Box 702

St. John, N.B.

SORENESS. M
:ed Iron
Boilers

ACHING MTS
Don't suffer! Relief comes the 

moment you rub with old 
"St. Jacob, Liniment"

Don't .ley «ore, etifr end leroel 
Limber up. Hub «nothin*, penetrnt- 
In* "St. Jacob* Uniment" rl*ht in 
your arhln* mu*clo», Joint» and pain
ful nerve». It'a tbo quicken, »uro«t 
pain relief on earth. It I» absolutely 
hormle»» and due.n t burn the akin.

"Ht. Jacob» Liniment" conquer» 
pain. It blatantly lake* away any 
ache, «orme»» and «tlffnn»» In the 
head, nock, shoulder», hack, le*«, 
tirm*. linger* or any part of the body 

nothin* like It. You «Imply pour n 
little In your bond and rub "where 
it hurt»," and relief come» Instantly. 
Don t stay crippled I (let a «mull 
trial bottle now from any drug «tore. 
It never disappoint»-»lx gold medal 
award*.

went prices. 
Lavatories, etc. 
eating Engineers.

Prince Wm. Street.

Clear Maple 
flooring

13-16" x 2 1-4"
Also

CLEAR BIRCH
13-16” z 2 3-4"
No. 1 BIRCH

13-16- x 2 14" 
and 1-2" * l 1.2"

For* Prices 
Phono Main 3000

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
ARE YOU PLAYED OUÏ?
* Your Recuperative Power Seems t> 

Have Left You, You Need-

PHOSPHONOLMIRRAY 4 ’, Ltd.

that #h
U'-'J#
f-M.

■lay yen «hould get a bo* I Same 
pÆ- ev.-rywhore), of fhoeplionol. 
Æfr. » ib<m Dug Co., Hi, tiatbs- 

Æ.ou.. Ont. Price 1,00 bon, 2 Ur

I“ The funeral o' Daniel ft. Lord took 
place from hi# I* • residence. Middle 
atrooi, W.8 , y*»terd»y afternoon st 
2,to. Th* arrvlce was conducted by 
Iter. W II. Hampton and liucracnt 
wo. made In Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the Intent child of 
Mr end Mr». gfaekhouee from the 
iwidentn of Im parent», tiullfdrd 
etreei. took piece yeiirrdsy afternoon 
as 8-8#, Kcr W, II Hampoon con- 
dieted the servie* end Interment wee

lek, ncrve bulldlng tonic—one 
k« 4»,din,—«teadlog poor 

Oil» that pule you on yourOYSTERSand
ARE MOW IN SEASON.\

Canada Food Board JJceaiJ 
No 9 770.

SMITH'S FISH I TARKET
S Sydney Street. 'Phan# M. 170S FUNERALS.~\

J

The oldest Burine», College 
Eastern Canada.

Tries hard to be the best.

to any
made in I'Mor Hill OmttUtry,Catalogues mailfd

dress. DIED,
S. Kerr, Principal,

WASHBURN—At fa#r r*M4*M*. ft 
Thom# Ay#»»#, os Msrife 1*4*, sflor 
» short III»#**, Mrs, A»»i# Wsehc 
born, widow of the lat# 0#or*e 
Wxefaber»,

Fo»#ral frow h#r fcxte #»
Timrmtot *4 p m.

MeNAY—<>» Msr<fa l*fa, 1919* I» fh# 
IHiml INifaH# HoepPsL N J#h»,
Vrille dlMMdrtefec# ri M t'rita aaU

)

HONOR ROLLS
For Societies 

Artistically Designed.
KM* M#Kay,

Isifnwflt took piste# m F#»»h#ide
OurteOs Conssy, os Xasday, 17th

1/GE/7S
?No matter how 

wringer is made the vital 
part of it is the quality of 

, the rubber in the roll.

Mars, as cut.

**,

roRM.-rrr
Collar

$7.50
: Rolls, Spiral Tension Springs 
galvanized tubs.

.......... $3.75 to $7.00
, Wash Boards, Clothes Lines
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GOV’T MAKES MORE REPLIES
TO PERTINENT ENQUIRIES

MILITARY PARTY 
HERE YESTERDAY

STEAMER TR0JA 
STRUCK A LEDGE

Loaded With 3,500 Tens of 
Cool and Bound from Syd
ney to St, John—Wrecked 
on Old Proprietor Ledge- 
Crew Saved,

About 250 Returned Men in 
Charge of Major Loger Giv
en Rousing Reception— 
All Are Happy to be Home 
Again.

W, P, Jonee of Woodstock Hee Fared Nicely in the Hand 
Out of Plume—Permanent Rood Aeocunt* Aired in Re
ply to Questions Put by Mr. Smith of Cerkton,

A military party of about two hun- 
drod and arty men reached the city 
yaatarday at one o'clock, having land
ed at Halifax on Tueaday from the 
8. S. Celtic, They ware given a warm 
reception at the depot, the train «hod 
being nil«d with men and women who 
wliliod to do honor to New Bruns
wick'» returning haroet. The oUlieni’ 
rt,caption committee and the Knight# 
of Colombo» commune patted around 
cigarette», chocolat», etc., among the 
men; the band of the Depot Satullon 
Played a number of «election», and 
there wee hearty cheering as the man 
•topped ott the train.

The party waa In chaise of Major 
Arthur Lager and he waa warmly wol- 
ct med home by many friend» at the 
•tatlou. Major Leger eallated with 
the filth and «erred tor »om# month» 
lh France with that unit, When Win 
166th waa being formed Major Loger 
wae brought homo to «niât In the re
cruiting and did aplendld service, 
When the battalion sailed tor Bn * I and 
he waa second In commit ml. Oh ac
tivai In Hngland he aikmi to he aent 
to France again and wit» truneferred 
te a forçai ry unit, with which lit) aerv- 
•d until the end of the war.

Lieut. K. 8. flame», loo Orange 
• tract, I» another officer who crossed 
with the 166th 
to a forestry unit. He «pent two year» 
In France with the 30th Forestry bat. 
talion.

Lieut. Troasdalu, of Moncton, «Dilat
ed with tho :tnl Canadian Hallway 
ti ooiw In 11110 and apent two and a 
half your» In France on railway con
struction work.

ITIvato H. J. I loan, 66 Mill «treat, 
enlleted with the drat Field Ambulance 
Immodlelely upon the outbreak of I he 
war. Hn went ovenmaa with the tint 
contingent and «erred In France for 
upward» of three year», 
wounded the Aral part of 1018, after 
which he fa» traniforrod to ICnglnml 
Upon hi» recovery Private llo»» wit» 
medical Instructor In Kngland

Sergeant J. K, flawaon, 161 Acadia 
■mat. enlleted with the original "fight- 
In* 26th." lie wne wounded In June, 
1016, at the hnrilc of Yprca. After hla 
rcoovery Hcrgl. Ilawion waa transfer- 
rod to tho 6th 0. It. T. with which 
unit he «erved In France until iho 
cloao of the war, Hcrgl, Dawson laid 
that accommodation» on tho Celtic 
wore of the beat and that all the men 
were treated wall.

Corporal Chari*» Wallace, 86 Vic
toria at reel, I» oinnhor Drat contingent 
man. Ho onllated In the fall of 1W4 
and served III Franca for nearly four 
years, llo passed through all tho big 
•trap* with tha Canadian» and waa 
with the array of occupation until Juat 
recently.

Private 11, ». Ilanaon, St. Stephen, 
went oversea# with Iho 104th and win 
transferred to the 26th, with which 
battalion he served for eighteen 
month». He was wounded ut the bat
tle of Vimy ltldge on April 8th, III 17, 
waa Invalided to Hngland, and upon 
Ms recovery went back to Franco, 
where he waa until last New Year'» 
Kvo.

J, tl Oheeley, agent ft* marine and 
Hellene» department, received word 
yeeterdny moruing at 11,20 o'clock 
from tile keeper of the Hull Cove light 
in the effect mat the British eteenier 
TroJa wa* ashore nekr Old Proprietor 
ledge, the crew bed keen wived by the 
llfeboai crew, ell well, and the vessel 
waa (tiling with water and teemed a 
tetel loaa.

tin receipt of title news the depart 
men I ordered the government steam
er Aberdeen, men et Yarmouth, to me 
rescue,

Vella for help were elan received el 
tile Aral naval station at Boa ton, Me* 
aagea were picked up hy the raille 
naval station et otteretiffe, on Mount 
lieaert Island, and the conet-gdard cut
ter oaaipee was aent trout Portland, 
Me,, to the «cette of the wreck

Later Information waa removed lo 
the effect that the veewel wee bound 
two day* mil from H yd hey, V. II, to 
this port with a cargo of l.hUll ton» 
of soit coal for tile Dominion 
munpaiiy. title ilruck on Old Proprie
tor ledge, eoutiteai-t of Urahd Malian, 
during the fug of Tdttuluy night and 
hcr ti, U, ti, cal la were picked up at 
various «(alloua along tho ena-t th-r 
nrew of thirly-two aeameh and Vaplain 
John ti, Valut- were rescued hy the 
life envers from tin- Little Wuml Isl
and statliin, The White Head emtio) 
aim aent out a»»l«tuhce,

Late last night Mr Uhesley tore I v-- 
ctl word from the captain of the h. ti 
ti, Aberdeen, who arriving at Ihd 
scene of the wreck at lUr, 
found nu life pu hoard 
deeii llien put Into tirahil ftarhor and 
will remru m tira widen cnrly thin 
Benin

Hon. Mr. Money in reply to Mr,
timtth:

1. Whet la the total amount of 
money paid te W. P, Jones from pro
vincial or St. John * Quebec Hallway 
fundi aines title Uovernmeul assumed 
office?

Answer—

sit owners unpaid, lorty-fowr of these 
hove honh hAitl fay 
twenty-two still unpaid elsven have 
been aettled and am only wal\ ig for 
the completion et aunra detail each as 
the return of the owner from over
scan or the making of a farm cross
ing, etc,, before eav-uilng their deed 
and receiving llmlr pay, with Ihe 
ether eleven there pa. either been no 
agreement made, or if mere has, the 
owner» are refusing to carry out the 
agreement,

Up to June, 1617, lundi were enter
ed and taken poMcavion of under Ihe 
provisions of the tinmpnnle* Charier 
Ada of 1616, section III, and the N, II 
Hallway» Act, reference to which n 
made In lira seel Ion above referred to, 
The five properties entered and taken 
peaieaalon of «Inca June, till?, hove 
hicn without the mms-nt of, and whit- 
out payment In the owner irevloui lo 
entering upon the asnrai this line been 
mine under Ihe author II y given 
Act passed June Mini, 1617, Huge 66, 
Section IS, of the Ada of 1617,

Of ihe Ave proper!l«« above referr-d 
to, (wo have since bean paid fer and 
deeds of Ihe same received.

Hun, Mr, Venlet in reply to Mr, 
Amtth (Carletnn)i 

Q 1, (al What wa« tha total am- 
nunt charged to permanent roads sc- 
enunt In the province during the Inst 
fiscal year?

Ill) And what amount Iran been 
charged to mis account since the close 
of the fiscal year?

Ana. 1 la) The toul amount charg
ed In permanent road- account In the 
province during the last ilaval year 
was 14114,11011.661 thin Includes 826,476,- 
41 account» payable, inken up In bal
ance sheet of preylnr- at hint Octo
ber, 1617,

lb) Tira amount oharacd to this ac
count line# Iho close nf (he fiscal your 
I» 6806.924,00 to March lot, 1616| Mils
H.cludc» 1697,696.40 ».....uni» payable,
lalran up In balança «lied, of province 
«I October 61st, 161»

Q. 6, la) What am-mnl ha» been et- 
ponded In cneli tummy of tho prov
int» under this bond before and lh) 
«race Hie close of the fiscal yetrf 

An»wer, I, (al

ibi* Board, Ot tho

Total amount of money paid to W, 
V, Junes, Beq„ K.C,, Hr-sldem and 
Chlat Vounsel ot the St. John » Que 
bac Hallway Company was •
From May 6th to Oot, 91*1,

1817, salary .............. ...
Expanse» travailing and other

wise i,, ,,i,i ,ii ,,,,, ,
For 16 months to end of Oot,

1111, salary......................
Expenses travelling and other

wise .........................................
From November 1st, 1616 to 

February snth, 1816, salary 1,006,60 
Expenses travelling ami other

wise in t,i in i, 51.6,77
1. What amount has been paid lo 

tho firm of Jonas 4 Junes from either 
ot lirais tourne»?

Ana war—
No amount has been paid to Ihe firm 

el Jones and Jon»» from railway 
•ourcaa. In the year 181? W, H, 
Jonc» waa paid by the province for 
asrvloaa 1880.16 and In 1618 an am
ount ot 8168.80 waa paid lo Jones A 
Jonai. and In 1817 0. J, June* waa 
paid hy tha province for service» 
160.8(1,

Hoii. Mr, Foster In reply to Mr, 
Campbell i

1. Q What, If any, lands have been 
entered and token pnssenlon of in 
Iho prosecution of the building of the 
Valley Hallway (so called I llrslly, 
without lira cummin of the owners, 
and secondly, without first paying or 
giving security for Hie payment of 
compensation therefor?

Answer-
All lira property required for the 

ocnslrucllon of the said railway, ex- 
cepl five places, had been enlerrd and 
token poaaeaelun of before this Hoard 
lock charge of the work, whether with 
or without lha ennaem of Ihe owner 
I cannot «ay. When this Hoard sink 
charge of the work there were sixty

,61,427 49 

646,71

.68,000.110

610,68

In Hie -„0l

and later Iranaferrod

p. in, had 
The Atrar-

TroJa la a Hrillili conter of 
1,668 lone net and has been under 
charter lu tile Hohilnlun C-utl Ho, fur 
lira pnst year. This 1» lira second 
trip nut with (’apt, tinlii- -ti command,

Tira

He waa

CASES HEARD iN
THE POLICE COURT

Five Youth» Charged With 
Break* and Th#ft-=Deetor 
Charged With Speeding— 
Uquer Cneeii Were Puei- 
pened,

fleeelpi'i and 
llafun-u, Ualnnce,

8,116.94 
I»,667.69 
97:11117,II» 

994,60 119,977 47
.......... 19:466 76
.......... 94,0911,94
996,00 16,710:06
99,40 22,629:82

16,699.92 
6,674,1» 

10,696 ltd 
26,946 49 

66,011 29,916 69
29,799,91 

M,»t, 94,076,69
9,76 11,901,96

99,416 09

County, Tout
Albert ........................................  11,116:94
Cnrlaton..........................................  19,687,99
tihkrlutte ,. ..................   97,611411
(lluucaatsr....................................... 99,902,1:1
Kent .................................................. ,,,,, 111,46,1,76
Kings .......................................................  111,11,16,94
Mudowaska , .............. in,69o,on
Norihuinberland . .,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 22,699,02
Queen................. ........................................ 19,629 92
Ileal Igoucha......................  6,674,19
At, John ,   10,922,91
Ft. John (Marsh Bond) ...................... 26,946 49

.. 29,674.92

.. 82,722,91
,. 94,149.97
,, 11,964,66

99,629,22

4,41

FI rt vdiiM'6 »ppcarcd to Ira hulls'! 
court y-sltrdsy morning for preliiulir 
ary iraatli u oi, Ihe chart» of brtsk- 
ii-a mu Piilciing Into His -Hire if 
McAlar" iiiid (lumpaiiy, Diigias An- 
on Friday Iasi, and stimuli* taiidy, 
orange#, He, kldward llo-rlson an-l 
Lavis are aimuig lira quIlHcilc,. Ike 
llirce otiicrs belli» juveni'es,

Mrs, Fnon Wilburn, real J,It* at 46 
(rook III 4M, ears OYldid -, 1*11 -id 
of lira accused Hanging around llrooh 
»ir«ct in lh» near vicinity of her 
Utilise, of «coing the two enter Hid 
basement tinder lier house, and of tier 
calling up North Mod tiluilon, when 
her «usplrlnn» Wore arous-d. Mrs. 
Wllklfle' «on also gave evldiaeo An 
other youth told of gotllng cainly oui 
of a hag which had h»en «loro I In a 
l'«**hi«nl, and «In the Hcrgoam ap- 
tcarod on Ihe stralto he hccnino (right 
ciiod and mndo off lo s show in Unrlc- 
lop, wlih four others, and then a-u 
in Indian Island, eru»»lng lira lee to 
lira Kemrahomesl». Wmlo on roule 
Hrav porefinsod provision» »i e store 
it, Mlllldgovlllc, and did not return un
til the float morning. Throe of ihe 
led» were rounded up on Ihe evening 
of iholr return nhd from Infermsiton 
received from mra of th« (no, fwo nd 
difloPil were edded «horfl.v «fior- 
*erd« After Ihe ovldonc-, hed noon 
liken ihe five were remanded pond- 
lug further évidente

Murray Uhaira «epeered 
charge of being Impilceied In 
nl the hreah# lately. If» is on dor sue- 
thone of hreeklng Into lira promisea 
oi tieorge MeAuley »fl November 6fh

(fooler Mofhiurt ejrpered before the 
I'ouri on ihe eberge of drivin* hi» agio 
beyond the apeed limit Ta» doctor 
««plained thdi *t Me lime he we« re- 
Porfed he wee en rodle lo e'-seid eu 
ipiiplmif c*»e, end did #o( re» Hue how

811,76

tiunhury .......... ,,
Victoria ........ .. ,,,
Westmorland , , ...
York ............................
Mlaccllaneim»............ I

H»6, Id

Totale............
Answer 1, (hl-

llid,64797 11,746,81 9484,904 9(1
1616

POWERFUL ADDRESS 
BY REV. FR^REILLY

Preached on "Feast of St. 
Joseph" to Large Congrega
tion in St, John the Baptiet 
Church Lost Evening,

Albert , ............
Carleton................
Charletle ,,, ,,,
Kent............. ,,,
Kings .....................
Madawaska .,, ,, 
Northumberland .
Queen* ,,, ............
Maatlgouclra ,, ,.
St, John ............
tiunhury ... .,,,,
Victoria...................I
Westmorland ,,, ,,,
York ,,, ....................
M'laollaiieous ... ,,,

11,4H4.90 
9,640,44 

16,718 9»
26,820 60 
22,1164 91 
84,419,41 

9,764 98 
10,161119 
89,181114 

9,460 72 
61,9(291 
19,41901 
4,642 90 

90.124 46 
9,624 .49 

14,696,71

1200,269 49

Win, lllalr .................. 92 42,76*12-/6
Fd, Conley ,,, ,,,,, 49 48,00
Frank tterrle , 49 49,9»
Evan OMsaere 16 42110
HSiHfl fllelr 
Herman King 
(Horge King 
Weller chrisip.
K timlih 
Andy ffonuhoo ,
He# Aggro»
Kenneth tilnan 
Henry Coffl- 
f Nano,
Aide# Winn
Jnroe* Willm, ay
H"#ry Wilkin 7% 42 76
Wro, ttomiUU 9 ig?#
Alfred MmTih-Kvi) . j 42 79
Thom*# Hfosvu ,. 9 42 76
Alfred Thom»» 1 4279
Anthony I'brleil* 2 2276
ti»» K. KfiiMe'en 1% 42 20

Single Teem 
M Oorfiero 
/oh# Wflkffi!

HoeVI» in, if 
don, h Kmhlnim 
f'Vee, And»y«on 
hen ffern»
ttone, Colton ut
Wm. dffllspl*

,,

IMMIIIIII

III the St. John the Baptist church 
last evening the Rev, Father O ltollly, 
It, D„ gave n very powerful addroas 
on tha Feast of St, Joseph, beside» Ills 
regular Lenten aertiura. Always a pow
erful speaker, Father O'ttcllly wae 
heard at hla bent last evening In de- 
wrlblng the life of Ihe great patri
arch, St, Joseph. The Holy Scrip
ture» aaya that "St. Joseph wae a 
just man," and what more eould be 
•aid of Ihe dlstlngulehed «alnl who 
waa choaon to he the footer father 
of our laird end Saviour, Jesus Cbrmt'f 
Father O’Mellly then went on to de
scribe tho early life of tit, Joseph, 
how he and Mary, after having the 
Ubflsl Child horn to them fied to 
Egypt there to remain until the ravag
ing» of Herod were overcome, He 
also spoke briefiy on the early Ilf# 
of oer tiavlour, hew It wae apent wit# 
Mary. HI» Mother, end her Plerowd 
spouse, tit, Joseph, Father O'lletlly 
•aid that no on* could be led astray 
If they practised the virtu»* of »#o,h 
a holy and pion» roan »» Ihe groat 
patriarch, for tit, Joseph did not only 
merely recognise the virtue* to 01 here 
hot also practised them himself and 
this slon# mad# him pleasing lo Al
mighty tied

Jn -<uu fusion the reverend speaker 
•old that every Cathode should prac
tice a dally dwetion to St , Jowph 
to Intercede for them to etrengtben 
end belli them through their life's 
conme,

After this touching addree* Jfisther 
O'Hellly then gave hi* w«*hly Iran- 
tin wvrmon osd mad* so impr***lon 
Upon the people taking a* hi* ora
tion, «The Non-fhtthoHee,"

Total ,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,.......... ..

no th* 
aeverel9, 8, How many mil*» of permanent 

highway wa* built fn the province lest 
•«anon?

A 8, 290 finished end 146 prgctlcglly 
completed

« 4, In what rntmfle* and districts 
arc »ueh hlghweye localedf

A, 4, Inforiiiailen given In report of 
Minister of Public Works

Hon, Mr, Veoiol, «upplemeoisry re
ply 10 Mr, Humor re Hervey-MnAdeta 
Hoed;

Weppl*m*m*rr to Question 8—

fiend Lithor, tie, Days Per ligy,
Prenk Coburn , , ,ion «860* |i.o# 
Aras, WII*on , 44 19,00*12,6»
Ed N**o# ,,,, »6 48,00

bra-
ott 49,00 
28 48,«0
U 44,0"

04(4 44,00 
- 4-1 48,00

I 49,00
49(4 44-60 * #2,79

10 19,0» 
t! 22.00 
" 4*.do 
9 49.80

Mothers!
1

Watch Me loo go* of yra# yoongf 
Cleon Iho cP-gg .Pop pieces!
firing joy to If'tk feras'
fuddles Witt »*4 and will*,
When ftm do *#ey with tit#. 
Cerelof enthef* o'er fh# land 
AKvaye keep (teiob at hand. 
Children think Hew dariv - 
They «ce «tld MrthMtl* tardy, 
<'**■»ret* sc# for « due*)
They "wort" every time.

Pimple» Broke Out 
All Orgy

Fees, Arm# and Neck.
Pfmplea sr* » »»r* sign Met (he 

blood la not fn He proper ahgpe 
WnJIn Me skis I* Me sent of Me 

frrffnlfflg, nnflghily pimple*. Me reel 
din**** I» In lh* blood 

Medicued bo Pro* end poirder* mey 
•ligy lb* Kcblov end Irrlmum bne 
umor enro, no routier hew long nod 
faithfgfly com lotted, nnd Me r/rodPion 
J* oft#» sgv**v 1 end flue «kin 
msnenfly mitt,*4 by (heir n*e 
dlsoee* ra more Mon skin deep; Me 
entir* cfrenlmk* poinorra» 

ftnrdoeh ftleed JMlter* gnlckJy *od 
*gecf#*fly ewre' blorof end ekfn 
Irowble*, becnwce M gee* d(f»«f fo M* 
root of Me d(***t* end «IhwgJefe* nnd 
roelere* nonsral, fcegfthy (ration u, -no 
dWereni erg***, etirosow* *wd «nrrah** 
Me blood, mad Mira relieve* ihe eyefero 
of eft poraedon* -ecretion* 

ft ft ». enr»* p*rm»*##tiy beegtrae 
,iUm o, k knave* none of iho ortgin»! pad*## mtzViznic nr ,w îvïï * »* umu **d **#** » u**

iftflriilC- oe*- ecoa/aeeerta Hu Mtihtfftfi fie- iFjflfc
reb HI* **»()* wtib the *** r- M ttavfdeots, froyeneod Î22L Um Ake , 1rrko*: -L*c raworar I *«#

iff monarag, meet II wof eft, of your W**4fy tropbled wtib pimple* break-- 
datidreg will be gone, sod Mrew or few «Host, *« ever mf Me*, ecroe *nd 
more «ppkcetiow wfft evoopbtiefy die- g**- ',**» «dvfwd «o «yyjterdeek 
*dve wd ewtiroly deatifwy every ebegle «"*< mum, «rod sifter fritiog Hvo 
rfgn end free* #f ft, so metier her Votife*, (he pbiypbra hod oMrawt eft 
aawV deedreS y«w may here, dfeeppepred- I ebeft ofrgy* '*'*»

Yew will (Md eft Meklog wed digging grand Mfe rowed» lo **yeo* «Idlefed 
of Me oewlp will atop Moiootiy. soi rkh *bm Iropbf*» ' 
yew heir mtt be gwfty, ftwarow*. gfew- ft ft- ft 4» we*#f**(*red osafy by 
ey- »«hy nod **«- end Ma* wed feed » Tbo T, Mftbwna tie,, l.iaptied, f orm* 
ftwedrad «Jew Vefter, lo. Owl,

<»14 410O 
7914 44.#0

» » 42.76
(7orà 4» 00 *46 Jf-I*

41 46.6#
4 46.6# 
6 46,6#

/A
$K

GRAND FLEET MAY 
VISIT NEW YORK

Secy, Dun'wU M U, 5, N*ty u>
F,*f#wi « Formtil fnyjitittiiti
to Brifrah Ov't With gtirh
» RsQWOt,

A Simple W»y To
Remore Danffnaff

There le owe sure woy tool bee sever 
felled lo remove dondns* M owe, god 
Mat ra lo dlceofv# ft, (hen yog deetroy 
ft «entirely- To do skip, jew get sbwet
few rouram of prate, csoowon Ibtnlg

Wwdftogien, Jfgrek l»^ Nevy fw-

eraraneni lo send Me «fmod 4Sce< #«; 
fter Verb fm * graft dwflw# M* «w 
f#g MMwrney. «herb «* MVHefPW »w „ .
epfewded, Mforsenffy, by Unmmt-fU*-
fount kosroeyeff «ira* s# wa* uv ting i w f'*t *”* M Cmeefcra c-urdf* 
lewd, >v*f bnfer* in* eranfwg of (be er l 4tf*>t'*** to d**v for rhvfdrcn ago* 
■deft*» 'ewyew *ri««yw##<fe,

CwsfcM, tfcldrcw fffrify rake nu 
tern*»» cmrafy erfherti* #t*-h Rwd* 
*»ghty *<eww* (bevr htije itomtU,

; ra. '

i

I

Advance Styles
BBS=a=a=sï

Advance Showing of Spring Styles 
in Fashionable footwear

SIMPLICITY AND BEAUTY 
ON CLASSIO UNES

That Is whet Is being «ant «( th* «„* «(via, to wblek th» SwktH 
of the shne has hewn worked eut »n euvh slmpto lines am In mnst 
pleasingly (tad atrlktngly bring nut tbs «month beauty of toe Wilber.

to lb* ton—wlnrs ns well «« the graining nf th* lentoer th* 
«•me twbdew-y to «Impie elfwle line bean warrled «ut, ns way be gatm 
In many »f toe new models In (netwent wlilrb w* nr* now shewing.

For Immadtata Wear
I**** hunts with high tnpit, s and 6 Ihrh, sr* prppnf, ahd ihe «niera 

nr# Drey unit Itrown with nlmut fnur elindee In esrh in ntray w-i 
I»»** lysry, tileel nhd Fluid MiU«*i BhiWhs srn Imre In Nut ftmwn, 
Itnvnpn nnd Heaver Brown, nlen a few MnJiumny in Ihe heavier 
weight Hprth* Wear Haul.

We ham aoMS ptoaelng twn-lnhe effsol» In BrnWH wltli Field 
Muuw* flrey Top, nhd In Brow» Unit with Hnrker Brown fiuede tup.

Hendquurten for Reliable Footworn,

&
■mttmstx-

PORTABLES AND FLOOR LAMPS
Complete line, Get our prices.

HIRAM WEBB A SON, • Electrical Contractor!
91 Germain Street, Si, John, N, B,

’BHnneS! M 1666-11 M 6679-11.

kAJVyUkAJUkWkJ-AAA -ra , AAAA.

DO NOT LET YOUR CHILD WHOOP ALL THE
SPRING—Get h bottle of our Whooping Cough Medi
cine—It rarely fall» to etop the whooping, Price 10c.
At The Royal Phirmecy, 47 King Street

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators
Do net drain your radiate,r or one substitutes. 
On draught or In sealed gallon cans,

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main #16,

- 51-53 Union St.
3t, John, N, B,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers am) Machinists 

Iron snd Brass Castings, ‘Phone West 15,
Wc»t St, John G, H, WARING, Mumwt

KfiTABLISHBII 1976 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. ti9h R,-* C. F 
tiurver», Msn», B»t!W8(e«. *up»f!n(edenee, Blue PtlhH, Black LI#* 

Brthte Maps of FI John snd PurfoiindlMge.
74 éarwerthêh Siceei, St. Jen#

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolt» end Rods

WM, LEWI# â SON. #T. JOHN.

fâ#t hF #ffl#i#d if lh« flrtiP. A Ub<-1 nHiiat tl'-ciiiion rrfi ft seule of
nut sttuoil b n alkxWrd t« wtavl. I j/f-icon h;rd boi VêtfH fPftfhPfl. .«atlflfttP- 

At (fi# rri(<rr#ior/fi iff ihviWfÿ ptngtos* hn« fapfrrt iftftfl#-"
(iQHfl fh# ftfctirtffl Johh Sifflé. ckfttrttiah PotK. bho Of :hv boAfi,
ptaptleMt <r1 (bo PHtiM Atbotf N'.ffM. tivtoiod a* /nayinx 4hr- Mb*) rfipfi
Mlh êtférêti Itrf hntififf iiti'Wt fffi lih rmd HhriWn an Hifife wIIHh#fK>»« utb 

Ann hot rpfftfff.Afl to conp^fgU- lh ttmkitig offeotiro *ny pro*
Ur* ibw-nre (4 ('HUM' ih«ti0tl&r, Hpv «ram fha* win nun ton (he rHtirrt in
W. If Aba éié nrri tmifh f rrtial :mndhk»frw."
pity un rape*ted fhr* fw# Aiti l•'^tu/•
Up btt ^r.ndftv' àtiêfPOüü ffé'i! ti A

h»'Tc « » Atiroriftoig. »*cf«t*«y t-l (n«
Aft ifhAt Uqnttf ffti# Wit! bF httTL t „.i # /,rrffvor1

IL# « #lViïtr*îïîiZ'r ê#mVîf*L N' <h- ttfiyiW't Sf-.v -4- Nni d^vpi- 
ÎÏÎ. toll J.! afiNti And Jr j< hAfrtiv UkMy fha* t-h# 
Wff! AmrttÈtb ; ^{JJ |yAui.x It, it ytof

üAŸLibMï AAVtfits.

CONFERENCE FOR 
STABBJZATION 

OF COMMODITIES
'At

Repf#.*#flf»tiv«t«f Steel Indus
try and Dept, of Cotnnmte 
Endeavoring to Work Out 
Plan to Get Beck to Normal 
Price».

Sew that the be* 
g*v*f*fb#*t nlsndgfd 
maw is in yenersl nse, to* 
fffiHih' r-f Me least tns 
fw is ffift/e trop»?tant
jsaffiî
ES&i
»**st will k**ff frêstr md

tRIN tNSi
toMhgl# «rrtfa s*v MWi1nimiv f?IWT fffTJ VNRIf

4Ve»h tngfob. Sferrli 4#v=-f#Hi*i «t'-r»
(«>**«# whvgfng »!i6w# * rediifi.f-n 6f 
yrraei en» efewiiibHi** of ih* b*»ir 
f«uniW*dlii#e were firk'n to#*y »• » 
,rrof»#«*A* of r»Wfr«**t*Hve» *f fh* 
«ise.i f«KW»««» wkh fh* f»ysrt#v*b( ftf 
('MW»*#**'» f«*«TOfly e/teniX*» In-hi» 
frig) h*e«#. Th* «test roan. h*«#M hy 
#!. H Defy, rbeitiViFth *# fh* \«i*ri-
**# loro #*<f steel hsetififte. roei #nb
ti-.e heief# *n# Of of If » »*♦#««» ««*
f*«ew*e Anwfhef roeensg with Me 
bear# #m t*r *ei# frrowvnr#

The effihbfe nf (be efeev meribfttr 
- frrVrrr (ft#«r# (he VmMl #f*T«w*l« 
e-us *wt sAAewivr*» The firnrfd. »*-#. 
ever, f# * «sleroeiH lean*# *(«*« the 
>*wt «wwfefeev» e»M #hf» -«*■

«**# name an# »##«**
«£L,î£*V<ry*1 *,,et

TOWOWTO, CANAO# 
WUItfïO MONTRÉAL
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1 For and About Women! Bfwl
IWWww Miiiiiwuwwm --------- mTrTTEneerMeeemumi.gL 1 Purj-gf adtof ■ tiw running

MEETING OF THE ----- ,~r, T ,, tt n - - - - - - - - -v~—l IT I wt£7
NORTH END W.C.T.U._ _ _ _ _ _ Lets Talk It Over [ ATH%p£yroR O (hejAtMYet^yM Mec?ttMthe ... •» ~ ** "... « fzjxs « i @ A MM

Different FW. at the HSïï» BMWfJKJST!nEd S 'hl‘’

Committee Representation, ĴJ* %7y *...* eEAM.N. ll^^W^aufll
2’'!^Îr,tll'!'fl5dF^ t Tb* *«*">, gtmcert given b, Ut,

*rU % t. Me^rtMÏ ïu;r»,Mr 6,1,1 -**»&«• Sïï y «’ «*• A. at the Seamen, mat,.
'"""' '"r : " r-rsen who. when M vuunt a" *”*.““*« w“»«'wratbï L"'6 ‘"ZL.1”'1" There
•lie 111, ..... .. a rloitsljr annoyed, ..nd when MHera are treated uhtairiv ^ * *ond attendam-e of aalldra, and
d^ut?ttMt%t\4, “*fs to ;;7eylu‘ere,cti “umb-b™

uni! itiutl'Ut .Hmvi. honrt otTerod ïhit 9tin‘® few .v,*‘‘r9 n^t. vided- Mtle Alice Hatch waa in

'HKSSnH-S ÿgfsaguk fh-st^sssesrtiesrijgKssSl
*"** II1'" ln"lV'"'“«»> ml :uù!d h. pirT Muer o^»Ww,dl

............... >"‘"'1 ■ ••aiieii.s ntlch tllsL'Oiufi,‘t ,.ir to-"i:.,. f..,"li'!a '"* " «#•»•;«« ' ma» be all,i,i tueul,
l£ .thkcs till hoi ts to ttiitke uu a

SUPREME COUNCIL
TO TAKE HAND OKU MEDICI

FShi, March 19.—-/The situation to 
OaUeto waa considered today by the 
Supreme Council and it waa decided 
to request the Poles anrt the Ukrain
ians to ceaae hostilities under certain 
conditions. Extraordinary Success Which 

"Fruit-a-tires” Has Achieve,.At He Saw It
The Mulraney femlly liad fallen up

on hard times, and nt Inst they had 
decided upon leaving the old country 
and trying tbeli fortune acmss the At
lantic. Packing was proceeding allent- 
iLTit" f»JLrtck- lb»t broth od a boy,

Xr^nœ.ei'iïer^ ■blree>t

•• hi - n°t?‘ said Mulraney;
18 ,l,|r?at Country, bedad! Why do

boyriith 10 ***** U9, Pathr,ck' me

There was a momenfs silence be
fore Pat spoke

“I've been talkin' to Father O Ptinn. • 
he said then.

"And Wat did he tell ye?"
H*nSïîl£SsâA.5'84,1iat Wilen it I» twllve 
o clock Wld us here 'tie nine In the 
evening In Ameriky."

"Well?"
"Well, father, sure 'tig yerseLf that

One reason why "Frult-a-tlves 1 is s 
-extraordinarily successful In giviug » d 
*®5 5® u>o*e suffering wlUi Constat- 

ion. Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Chruui 
Headachwi, Neuralgia, Kidney ana 5. suder^T,!0ubleBl Rheumatism. Vain Ji the Back, Besema and other Skin 
affections, Is, because it Is the only
iicea ° ln 016 world mttde from f,uit 

.*■ composed of the medicinal 
Hilnclples found in apples, oranges, 
"Rs and prunes, together with the 
.lower ton Ice and antiseptics of proven 
n-pute.

50c a boa, « for HM, trial alia 28c. 
““ deniers or sent postpaid by 

I'rult-e-tlrea Limited, Ottawa.

BRITISH INDUSTRY 
WILL COOPERATE IN 
PEACE TRADE DRIVE

All Branches of Manufacture 
Agree to Work Together on 
Export Expansion Plan— 
Federation Outlined.

thterestlttg experiences ot thus9 
who assisted In tho wolvothe ot sol
diers' dependents Were gtVeti ut the 
îegdiur meeting of lue NdHh Bud W. 
V. T I li hi yv I el-day nltevuoon. 
Mrs. Svott pivaldvd ahd the devotion
al service was conducted bÿ Mrs. 
Myles, who took for the lesson Vsalins 
•Il uad •IT Att.et- l he singing ot" ;i 
hyttiti. prayer was idle red by Mrs. 
FuOtt. Mrs Settee and Mrs. Wheaton..

Mis iieahivt rvpcrted as Otic ut" Hit j 
i-cMUi . •• n pi c-, ni lug the W r. t

convener of the 
' ” • 1*. A. Canteen committee, who

safr"
Moving Picture»
sons. All sa Francis Mdnerhet.
- ung, Mrs. L, LpLacheur.
Song. Mr. Mam»
Song, Alia. Moom v

knows I was always a hearty alter 
and be this and be that, 'tis more than 
1 could do to wait that long for me 
dinner."

I

oordln* to “mte rMa,u”!l“wflàuard0: 

an. » dnvelopment of eaoeptlonnl 
imiKirtanco took place recently when 
plan» for the fusion of two powerful 
industrial bodice, th. ttrltiah Manu
facturer» Corporation mid the Fed
eration of British Industries, weia 
made public. “Tile Guardian" writes'

"In September last a representative 
meeting of manufacturera held ln 
Manchester resolved to form tut or- 
eimitation to <*rry plans for Britisn 
trade expansion Into effect, and a 
’’"’'b'iblml committee was appointed, 
with 9!r t’liarlee Mandleberg na chalr- 
mnn, to bring the British Manufactur
ers Corporation into being for tlint 
purpose.

"More then 300 firms in England 
Scotland, and Ireland agreed to be as- 
aoelated with the proposals, forming a 
substantial nucleus for the new or- 
ganisatton. Toward the end of Norem- 
ber,- the committee was approached 
by the Federation of British indu» 
tries with a rlew to effecting a fusion 
with that ohgnnlration. The fedora- 

'*’» ntenuberslilp of orer «00 
Individual manufacturing firms 
hbout 170 trade associations.
„'".Th® I®1?1* too Proposed amalga
mation make It clear that the export
m! L„r'î,IOT,D!'',lt. IK,llry m which 
the federation Is about to embark la 
Identical In essentials with the scheme 
«ret suggested by sir rbarle, Aland le- 

J' l£to|,0rd t° appoint com- 
missioners In such foreign and colo-
wim S', ma’" be determined,
who will act for members of the oit 
ganlxntlotl In various ways, such us 
appointing selling agents when he- 
?H.tSïd.to *1° ,0- Protecting members' 
Interests when desired, and taking 
prompt measures In emergencies.

The commissioner would neces
sarily be a British subject, with pre- 
-tTl ,;x|,erl,'nce o' the country to 
which he was appointed, ahd thor
oughly acquainted with the language, 
the commercial needs, and the truth 
lag customs of Its people—In short 
he would be a man of high commer
cial standing, comparable to the prin
ciples of an Important business 

"His functions would Include the 
collecting and classifying, with the 
eld of a staff, of I lie trade Information 
front that area likely to be of use to 
British manufacturers, reporting on 
foreign competitors' actlrities, acting 
for members Inji legal capacity when 
necessary In the protection of their 
Interests, reporting on the financial 
status of local firms, and advising 
members on such mutters as import 
duties, methods and cost of transport, 
local labor conditions and wage rates,

"At home, an Important feature of 
the scheme will be the ors,miration 
of the federation's branch offices 
throughout the country ns centres at 
which all necessary Information ou 
export trade routine can be promptly 
obtained by members." 3

on "■ welcome t iRtithittee ot the 'IvstH :o hâve the offetuli-r 
ItillUtc iV i he unUvible Rrpfk I »*!’• -I hi the 
- m amt the pleasure given to! ntln M It rea!!-. «lepéndâ upohhow mri■V ■lie,.,-, mu sirs,ill ». ta at » ,t

tmt ny Wu vs.
Ktmtiory kind
out j!t lilt in-

'.iiiui Mt h
Heasn hi 1- 
oo t

« ttl.m t tpt t-asetl great 
vu Privileged to work 

- ohmvtte • anil relutwl .til»*
'.a-eth ft « ih a i ruv soldier, a Wdttiitn 
who lv.nl drlWn u motor truck lor t*e 
Hltd a hull v eurs in Ftahne uttd after 
v îrds had dutle trati-port ttork lui 
me Bl.Vltig CdTps. Tills lady eav-v 
Mrs At y tv h hot- address fthd a letter I 
h is Ireett fient to Iter at her (tuitie lit 
t alêttry. À service which Mrs My.le? 
b'lt glad to lie aide to perfenn Was 
that el" va ring, for a number ut ehll 
«lieu at the docks while the IT parents 
were looking after the luggage. She 
gathered the little oh es armtnd her 
and as it was Sunday taught them 
texts Which they said In uhlson. The 

« mothers were grateful for the kindness 
ahd cordiality of the Ft. John people 

■ ihrtttv promised to Write to Mrs.
after tc.idling their d ■ -!m 1 Lagf Night.

.......... 1 titfl' lûddeu
oph IJ so we v (••-, a patterned a like, atld it 

dulcs my If that Men auger Is ...fr nut 
P i. uu flashes mut I,-, ktp, siHcity wifi -, i,„„ml...

’ 611 utdl 11 MAHtitiFttOH. TUT IGNES!,1 FOI 
SIMM TROUBLENOT ROOM FOR

ALL TO JOIN,1
FINAL SHOWING TODAYNOT IPEICIE 

OF MNOIFF 00 
I FILLING 110

It Neutralltts Stomach Acidity, Pre
vent* Pood Nrmentatloh, Sour, Qas 
*y Stomach and Acid Indigestion.

Houbtleee if you n>-e n sufferer from 
iiidigeatlon, you have already tried 
pttpfMii, Uismutii, soda, charcoal, drugs 
und various dlgi'stive aids 
know these tihitigs will not 
trouble—in some 
Kite relief.

r.n' lu.fm n givii:: up hope and (lend 
ing yx'U are a - Chronic «lynpewtlc, just 
try the effect of a little blsura-ted 
liingnesi tidit the ohHhnry commt'r- 
« mi carbouate, bit rate, oxide or milk 
but the pure htounund m ignesia whicli 
vou can «vbt»!n from praotically any 
druggist in either powdered or iablot

Many Disappointed at Not tL 
ittg Able to Take up Phys, 
cal Tt-aihitig at the V. M. C
A —SAvimtning Pool Used Savc yout- hail ! Double its

beauty It, just a few 

mometits.

Dattdetltle" makes your hair 
thick, glossy, wavy and 

beautiful.

»

and you 
cure your 

nses do not even
pi’c s of lilf-atUff hiv" lieêEl m,"! '■ rl !.. 1,1 I , . 'Ill, „ I!-1 y "ÿW .f'-'f '-ro*' 'd >

Ha-m Us Pqmiv Ih ■ week. j i'- " ' " '* ?" !«»-
<1 ''1-119 "I" I" H ■" ■lie and 11 imccs-arv In rlo, llf "

11U in lit-1 rtf «I'll! Iih cHee'te-i. Otie "iieWr | h , y ' »v i< gistra on
"£."*h>" !""" 1 ,:i1' .........'**• I ,.«r,;.'L|.h that (MtS to

Two 'Ivgaivg frttib l:i ' 'imt> conn- ,... • .., ' , "u , f
<ll m v-tH!" ! th,- U'.r.T i" ut M » , L. oh m. î , "'u ''1'1' ,!!lpd"
opening td .lit" House lit FWdeHtWoh | ,x , ,"Lrtl . . Ta^hsinc^s girls
pp. - ling uu: !Ï : I'M -«tit. I , anJ “f ,p Jj; Witiliii ten minutes after an nooll- to2n;

ii Training ( la ~ lls ■ * c{*l,tJn uf Daiiderihe you van hot Und « J? (>I the powder or
had hoped lhat ■viicti ihc t \| C \ dUlf fJv?^ ^ ^djlrutt or faiiitlg hair tablets with a little
wuh riven for tin- u.-" of the girl* thfev Id ! \ iÜt Sl'ap w111 udt itch, but whai ïï.-ï m^al- »nd seemight h" allow ed to h tnre the nrirf . P,easc -vou bids!, will bo after a Lï, d,fferet,<,<' make*, it will 

t n r . suv -ififul nf'vt ncim i s vs - : , - „„ , , ' ,|,rlT1‘ few weeks' Use when ‘ et 14 Instantly tietitiw-ize the ilanewcmis
«"■-n 'I tlui li .1 -mu I'lrvlv -U ■ i." i„r Hue ittui ,i.,wny at ,iv,i_’m lull harmtul 4c,d •" «'"mach. which'
i ■:««»."•" Mel hod la i church Mittn«e<t litte li« »wim«Ufi* “®* "«lr growing all om ?c^ “""ff Wlr r'"'d '» 'emeat and
" i "In- niti'iTi-m. t'i lire, eils nt „ „ ,, .1,. scalp. B i over Ilia sour, making gas. wind, flatulence

*li 11 *lll h I ill Si 11. mififiltitiafv I, . „ , Lim uml rmt' I'auderilie Is to the hair wk . » . MevirtbUTti and the bloated or heew

: v If'lr and si", was ni.lv qnit„ al lmme m the water Vegetation li goes riglii n iL , u<let everythin# y„u rat.nsfiiv.s. by other Lit • ", the .hur. h gym , i„,„ Have been divided »'-d .tW$Lh? e,n lu n Bttle’hUuXt'm, ,,r<’T!detl W Uke
"9 roll..» - ! exlillaiuting, .Stimulating and ii«.ai„ ? "'11= bisUnated magnesia linracdlata-

«"VI- from 14 ........ . al 7 n vluok ''Uvmg properties cause tho hatt” ntivîhttL " !7*' T’U ,c’” ™ nlm™‘
illrifi from 16 to is at s tf. luck gre* hmg, strung and l.eautllui Elft , 11 «-tthout any
uirls ever IS nt u u dock. ,,A '"Me Uanderlne Immeiliateiv dun I w Lnu L* "r ;l'Bcomr“« to fob
Tliere were uu i„ the nine n'cjuck bles th" "eauty ut your hair. No dl<" M the ihe ™n,l”ued u«e

class last bight. ,create hue- dull, faded liH.tu ilia <>■ the W(nra,,„| mggne»la cannot In-
Airs, .lolin Hunier, president of the "craggy, Just moisted i doth mhu ’there “lî?'"'11 a"y way «“ long 

co operative .mlimittee; Mrs. Holman ba«derlhe and carefully draw I lndiLe«M„e y acid
Of tlm V W. f. A Mr, Yhomeng or '"rough y0ur hair, taking l,,dl,P8tla"'
II"' v. tt c A.. Miss Falllt lieitdep. »<«nJ at a time The effect Is n «l

ir-'ists -....aa. sjsjrJj&jsi
„ ÏÏ.1*”!411 b0,"« =' Khowituh's 
1'snderlhe from any druc s-nre nt i„i 
if counter for a few cmttî'auU prere

mir-tha, “8 l"'CUy “"d "‘ft as
fnii.rLnh6i! 1 Uli8n neglected or

r;Vfurer,ir^rv,^

ami

“"d LOVH,mo"‘r*Som:'Er,'e0WD,':rr.OU '"Vlt6

APtERNOClN tEA ENJOYED.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS *
, ln ,h« Sumptuous Social Play

“THE TALK Of THE TOWN”
How a Husband Saved His wife 

A Timely Tale of the Overworked

Burton Holmes Traveloflue “From Calgary to the Rockies" 
LYONS-MORAN

Fireside and the Mothered

Sat Up in Bed
To Get Her Breath. COMEDY

Palpitation of the heart, shortness of 
WtNitfi. inability to lit- on the left sid 
ft"'litigs as if rmotheMtig. oppress 
fcclillg ill the chest, dizzy ami faint 
fel cils, tiled, weak, Worti nut feeling in 
vuluntury tWltvhing of the muscles. 
Fleeples.iness. rKstless. etc., all point to 
the fact that feltlibi the heut-t or nerves, 
or both, are nut what Uiey ?liot Tj be. 
Any of these conditions should be 
ttmedled immediately so us to titdld 
h rottipiete breakdown of the uiiti o 
à j stem.

MilbUhi s ties:t and Nerve PtUs will' 
tiring energy to the weakened 
futlofi, F/r^nglhrn und regulate 
heart, and tliiü up the fired, overjl,rain- 
fed lierte.i

Mrs Wtlildm

a 6«iw Hlfft Elret.

AA Uuakcr had gotten himself into 
trouble will, ihe authorities and the 
sheriff culled to escort him to the lock-

"Is your lit»:,god let" he inquired 
duor1'6 *°011 "l,e *b0 eame 10 the

p,4.r*ttdtu^ -

The «her:(T Mitered, was hidden to 
make himself at home, and was hos
pitably entertained for half an hour 
but no husband appeared. At last the 
sheriff grew impetlfeiiL

"Look here." said he. "1 thought 
you said your htwbahd would see me."

"He has reed th«e," was the calm 
reply, “but hr- did Hot like thy looks 
and has gone unother way.’’

9

Kvery member of the Y. W. v a.. 
all girls of this city with their friends 
tire invited to visit the Y. W. v a 
Thursday night A special program 
or music has lieen arratigwl, tVidey 
nfterttooft and 1>iduy night the home 
Is opeh for the

»

TODAY HALL and DE LAY
MATINEE at 2.30 

EVkNlNO 7.30 and 9
Musical Comedy Duogmieral publio

■

FET1TC0DIAC MLLE. LINGARDthe

STRAND TRIO Novelty Posing FeatureHfe Told the Truth.
A soldier in Uie Bngliah army wrote

PP "They’puim'e ifl bmatksTthey

khàkhVhe^L^wîymy nïmïand
tiiîide lue No. 675; they took me tn
<1,,|r*î’ i,(,ver he^-n berfore.
ajid they made me listen to a «lertn/i»,

rrôriaînîy'wa,^1™8 ' »'at

GETTING BUSYStdêNes, Chemical
Iload. N B. writes:—“I hate be<-n a 
treat sufferer from nerve troublée ahd 
palpitation of the heart, whkh waa so 
bud 1 bad to sit straight up In bed to 
get my breath 1 Could hot lie on iuv 
Jfeff Side at all. 1 tried doctor arte* 
docierf. also several different remedlec, 
btit got no help from them. My moth
er insisted 00 me trying MHbtim's 
Jleart nnd N- r e Hill-i By the time J 
ha:' used Otie box. f was feeling térv 
touch better. ! took in all three boxes, 
fltid now f am in perfect heal*h and 
CPU enjoy a good sound sleep and can 
lie on my left, sid^ without aiiy trou
bleggggji WÊÜÊÊ 

Milbum’s fir art 
6(fc. a box at all

FRANCIS and LOVEComedy Musical Novelty
Clatay Singing CoupleCitizens Meeting Discussed 

Conditions Arising from 
fire—Very Grateful for 
Outside Help Rendered.

JUGGLING DE LISLE THE IRON TEST

UNIQUE I THURS. fRl. SAf.MEEiSLsSa
Nth1 In stoutll,e <llsa5tr(>us ,,re "I th"

lV<.parifw..re made of varions c„n and nrlnl,y *» doing, *|7,
tributions from st. John and Moncton ! snfe,y Uk6 the situation,
merchants and donations from privatp That so ttany kind and

«I ZmTmZwSl Z^Zt ZtidTl' ‘"f °Zr’ aM,rta”<*tiotM, 1 cutnxnitt"..* oon-lsUb* ut Hsv 1(1111 be T°! mtnrily given, la the 
A- M. Fiiuhder-, Mev. j. s. Gregg and ‘ ”u’8 wf us,onlslitnene nnd grvitiflca- 
Mr. J" i Moore, was nppolnteil "oa 10 n"r tlitiene; and the 

Due to the large numbers of letter 
telegrams and telephone message-!

for h"l!’ **d reqimrts few 
lnfermnilou ill to the needs ef the fire 
sviffort-rs, which have been received by 
mtr f.!tlzee«, tt was te. that n wrong 
Impre.-slon has gone s.hrMd, and tuer.t 
tore nonsldoned advisable to appoint 
a cemmlttee «to «eqUmnt the public 
through the press, that the homeless 
have been temporarily provided tor hv 
friend--, and there Is no auffermg and 
no deprivation

The assistance already received to 
gethèr with that which .he citizens ot

Lemons for Complexion
RESUMES ITS REGULAR POLICY

3—Entertaining Features of Merit—JJuice of two lemons made into creamy lotion can be 
used to bleach, whiten and soften the skin.

Make a quarter pint cheaply!

t nod Nerve fhijc, are 
dealers, or mulled di

rect oh receipt of price hv Tue T ivfii- 
bern to., Limited. Toronto, Ont

generous
NELL DALE'S MEN FOLKS ] sunshine coflkpy

Last Episode WOLVES OF KUL’Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Neises

Commit- _*;•*••*-■ '* * '*
'■ iron. BjBtBid I" extend gratefei , T6e be"u'v which is hecom-
thanks In this notice to all such kind !‘S the country
friends and symimtliizers ” l?te.a,lly fronareff by anyone, and a

While practically “it "hole quarter pint of tt doesn't cost
from the fire are heavy loml' tuej mnnTrditha" >at 0t ,he com’

nn. Still undaunted, and a few V the Add ,nl°,a7 “M
merchants who were «hie to secure ..... “* Ju!t0 two fresh lemons to
now qtinrters bare bought fresh stocks ^rt.e oftrhârd white and
and resumed tuZoT out’ Z f S'ïf, !” “%“?*■ Strain U,e lem-
planning hopefully for the future and viï.lîM"0 <,f thfee t,n,e* trough a 
all are feomperating with the Intent of JlîfsJ5 4? *° no. Tu|P 
rebuilding the business section bettlr monîhs^^6 1 # ke

ihe «kin. As a tan and blemish re- 
mover, also to remove olllnees, frec- 
kics and «allowness, lemon juice has 
to rival. Massage It Into the face, 
neck, and arms once or twice each 
day, arid Just see it Jt doeen't bring 
out the roses and hidden beauty!

Lemons have always been used to 
bleach the skin, jbut pure lemon Juice 
Is too highly acid, therefore Irritating

Try it! This sweetly fragrant lo
tion will apeak for Itself. Any drug 
storo or toilet counter wliJ supply the 
three ounces of orchard white at verv 
little coat, and the grocer will supply 
the lemons.

COMING MONDAY—THE DELAYED FEATURE

“BABBLING TONGUES”Tells safe and simple way
TO TREAT AND RELIEVE 

AT HOME
Matinees 30c 
Evenings ? A
/ïhxS Æ

~rtt yon have catarrh, catarrh*! deaf
ness or head notse. Caused by cat- 
*trh, or if phlrgmi drop? la your 
threat and has caused Ctui rrh nt the 
stomach ot f.rrwcls you will be glad 
to know that these distressing symp
toms may he entirely overn.nxr le 
many Instances by the tbtUnhUg 
freatment which you cah easily pre
pare In yoat own htrrte nt little cost 
seeufe from yonr druggist one - cnce 
Ot I'nrmlnt ((wnble Strength t -fake 
this heme and add to H V, pin! ot hot 
water and » little granulated sugar- 
*llr until dtssnlved. Take one table- 

1 spnrmful four times a <Jsv Afi tm 
\j I'tovement Is someilées noted otter 
- the first day's treatment. Hrpathi-u- 

saouM become .asy, wmie the dis 
tressing head nnises, headache, dull 
ness, clondy thinking, etc., should 
gradually disappear niidor the tenir 
nctien ef tho treafmeni. Lnss of 
tmell. taete. defective hearing and 
mucus dropping in the back at tho 
throat are Other symptoms which 
augges, the presence rrf catarrh and 
Whtcff may often be oveycome hv 
fhts e/fieaeltms treatment. If 
that nearly ninety per eCht Of aff ear 
HoattUn tiro caused try Cafarrh 
there mii-f. therefore, he many pen 
file whose hearths may he renter.,i 
hj^thte Simple, harmless, home treat

SC

mm®
• Seal

IWwKjy 

JKuPid^y

OVY^gets into tho 
ep fresh for 

H“K.,rdles8 of what price you 
ïfjs# how highly advertised, there Is 
wtblng else really more meritorious 
Iti beautifying, softening and clearing

The Committee, per * 
Rev. J. B. Humpbrsye. !It

DON’T MISS THE FUN AMATEUR NCONTEST FRIDAY
BRINGING UP FATHER.

- *"wt; * -By GEORGE*-.1 HUS.!
-------------------------------i ^,/y-——3
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/ Dog, Neat1 S oooe

1 «Oust LAW Nlflttl J------—■ IJHOULO bAY 
MOT* I WANT 
to 6vt HIM -1 ÏK5»?* ?1
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PREMIER FOSTE 
CARRYOUT 

f TO RETL
Kings County Veterans De 

Pledges Given and Are 
Done—Tetnporary Job* 
Sops to Quiet the Detn 
Best That Can be Given 
as Supt. of Immigration

Sussex. N. B„ March 1*. 1*1(. 
To the Editor of The Standard:—

The G.W.V.A. wish to place l 
fore the people eome phases of tl 
treatment which they are accord- 
to their effort to secure the fultillme 
of the promises made to them by tl 
people of the country through the 
government, and therefore reque 
that you ln the interests of returm 
men will publish the aocompanyh 
correspondence, re the appointment 
Mr. F. E. Sharpe to the position 
Supt. of Immigration for New Brut 

jrtrlpk.
f Thé» ie not the only appointment 

the gift of the government that hi 
been given to men other than return* 
men. As a sample of such appoir 
ments we refer the people to the p< 
honetl of the recently appointed Wor 
man’s Compensation staff, which 
composed of twelve members, the a 
a ries ranging from $520.00 to M.OG 
Not one of these position* waa givt 
to a returne<l man. Tliere are me 
bars of other similar cases, but a 
space does not permit ue to month 
them here.

The King’s Coumty Branch after t 
ceivlng the endoroation of the Provl 
cl&l Command decided to use tl 
Sharpe appointment ae a test cat 
and to place all available lnformath 
relative to this appointment before tl 
people of the Province, knowing th 
from the people we would receive Ju 
tioe and fair play.

In closing we make an appeal 
all organizations in the Provtnc 
whatever they may be, to inveetlga 
the case aa set forth ln our letter 
und If they find our statements to 1 
true, we aak them to give us the 
support.

Thanking you Mr. Editor,
I remain yours very truly,

F. ARMSTRONG, Sec. Tree*., 
King’s Co. Branch G.W.V.A.

NO. 1.
\^opy of Correspondence Re F. I 

Sharpe Appointment,
Resolution passed at Second Anon. 

Meeting; Copy forwarded Premier or 
Provincial Assn.

Whereas the Provincial Governmea 
through their Premier in a letter i 
the 8t. John Asan. ln Sept., 1918, sta 
ed their Intention of giving all pm 
tlons within their gift to returned m* 
when suitable returned men wei 
available.

And whereas in tho appointment « 
Mr. F. E. Sharpe to the position. , 
Supt of Immigration thde policy wi
not carried out.

Resolved therefore, that this brant 
of -the G.W.V.A. protest against tl 
action of the Government in the a 
pointment of Mr. Sharpe, and ask tlu 
his appointment be cancelled and 
suitable returned man bo appointe 
in hie place.

Yours very truly,
F. ARMSTRONG. Sec. Treas.

NO. 2.
Copy of Letter Received From M 

E. 8. Carter.
St. John, N. B„ Jan. 23, 1919.

Deer Sdr:—
I was somewhat eurprlsed to not 

a paragraph in yesterday morning 
Telegraph which stated that at a mee 
ing of the G.W.V.A. held In Bussoc 
a resolution was passed "proteatln 
against the action of the Local Oa 
eminent hi the giving of positions t 
men other than returned men, whe 
there are returned men In the Pro 
inoe who ore capable of filling the? 
positions. Reference waa made t 
the recent appointment of Bupt. < 
Immigration.

1 can assure you that If the pan 
graph hi correct, I am much dtsai 
pointed.

A returned soldier who to capable < 
jkhlllng positions in the gift of th

M%
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Even a low 
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I There's 
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A SVRE test of the value and quality of a product is 
the number of years it has been upon the market.

Red Rose Tea has stood the test of time. It has 
given the best of tea satisfaction for more than 24 years.

Its high standard of Quality has been maintained 
under all conditions during that time. It is always the 
same "good” tea. Rich, full-flavored, fragrant and 
refreshing.

Sold only in sealed packages.

our KDICIUTO
l to
the
led
Un-
aim

Extraordinary Success Which 
Truit-a-tires” Has Achieve.-

up-
iad One reason why "Frult-a-tives ’ in * 
try ^t/nordlnarlly successful In giviug ■ d 
At- t? U,®8e «suffering with Constipa 

T°n>ld Liver, Indigestion, Chruni 
Neuralgia, Kidney aim 

ïa?udert,Rubles, Rheumatism. Pain 
s«t p the Back. Besema and other Skin 

affections, Is, because It Is the only
itcee 6 ln 016 world mttde from f,'uit
r.Jl bt comP°8ed of the medicinal 
piinclples found In apples, oranges, 
riRB and Prunes, together with the 
.lower tonlce and antiseptics of proven 
repute.

r»0c a bo*, for I2.BU, trial else 2»c.
|V..U a.dea ers or sent postpaid by 
Krutt-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

elf
if*
y:
do
ne

l»'*

knows I was always a hearty alter 
a-nd be this and be that, 'tis more than 
1 could do to wait that lone for me 
dinner."it

1
WING TODAY

»

ii Man, Won't You Invite 
1 Evening, Dear?"

' PHILLIPS iIOUI Social Play

f THE TOWN”
I Saved Hie Wife
ced Fireside and the Mothered
► -Me

‘From Calgary to the Rockies" 

AN COMEDY

A

HALL and DE LAY
Musical Comedy Duo

MLLE. LINGARD
Novelty Posing Feature

FRANCIS and LOVE
Claeey Singing Couple

THE IRON TEST

THURS. FRI. sal
IULAR POLICY

hires of Merit—J
SUNSHINE COI

ES OF KUL’
l DELAYED FEATURE

CONQUES”
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.ThursdayVi
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Red Rote Coffee is i 
generously good as 

Red Rote Tea143

REDROSE
TEA"is good tea
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PREMIER FOSTER NOW BLUNTLY REFUSES TO 
CARRY OUT HIS OWN PERSONAL PROMISE MADE 

t TO RETURNED SOLDIERS—A CRISIS REACHED

INTERESTS OF 
FISHERMEN TO 

ARBITRATION

New April Numbers

Columbia
Records ww

Affects Several Thousand Fish
ermen Along the Atlantic 
Seaboard from Province- 
town to Portland.

Sharpe by telling ue what you have 
done for Mr. Hallett. We want to 
toll you Sir, that your explanation Is 
not satisfactory to us, and we are ask
ing that Mr. Sharpe's appointment be 
cancelled and a suitable returned man 
appointed inTtls place. In asking this 
we have the support of every G. W. 
V. A. in the Province, and Sir, we 
believe the support of all fair-minded 
people in the County of Kings.

It is not the policy of this assoclar 
tlon to attack any particular political 
party. It was formed for the purpose 
of protecting the interests of returned 
men and getting for them what the 
country had promised and what they 
Justly deserved.

Kings County Veterans Demand Fulfillment of Definite 
Pledges Given and Are Told That Nothing Will be 
Done—Temporary Jobs at Low Pay Thrown Out as 
Sops to Quiet the Demands of Those Who Deserve the 
Best That Can be Given-—Appointment of F. E. Sharpe 
as Supt. of Immigration Brings Matters to a Head.

Washington, March 19.—-Controver
sies over working conditions, involv
ing several thousand fishermen along 
the Atlantic seaboard, between Pro
vince town and Portland, Including em
ployes of the Gloucester Fisheries, 
and many of those in the Boston fish
ing fleet, were referred today to the 
war labor board for Hettlement. Harry 
J. Skefflngton, a labor conciliator, got 
the men and employers to agree to 
submission to the board, which will 
conduct hearings, the dates for which 
have not been eot.

Sussex, N. B., March 18, 1819. Government la always given the pro* 
To the Editor of The Standard: —

The G.W.V.A. wish to place be
fore the people eome phases of the 
tnfttnent which they are accorded 
hi their effort to secure the fulfillment 
of the promises made to them by the 
people of the country through their 
government, and therefore request 
that you ln the Intereste of returned 
men will publish the accompanying 
correspondence, re the appointment of 
Mr. F. E. Sharpe to the position of 
Supt. of Immigration for New Bruno- 

jrtrick.
f Thés to not the only appointment in 

the gift of the government that has 
been given to men other than returned 
men. As a sample of such appoint
ments we refer the people to the per- 
sonell of the recently appointed Work
man's Compensation staff, which is 
composed of twelve members, the sal
aries ranging from $520.00 to *4.000.
Not one of these positions was given 
to a returned man. There are num
bers of other similar cases, but our 
e pace does not permit us to mention 
them here.

The King’s County Branch after re
ceiving the endoreation of the Provin
cial Command decided to use the 
Sharpe appointment as a test case, 
and to place all available Information 
relative to this appointment before the 
people of the Province, knowing that 
from the people we would receive Jus
tice and fair play.

In closing we make an appeal to 
all organisations in the Province, 
whatever they may be, to Investigate
the case as set forth in our letters. Copy of Reply to E. 8. Carter Letter 
and If they find our statements to be 
true, we ask them to give us their 
support.

Thanking you Mr. Editor.
1 remain yours very truly,

F. ARMSTRONG, Sec. Tress.,
King's Co. Branch G.W.V.A.

erecce. The appointment referred to 
was made over a year ago, and held 
over until the cessation of hostilities, 
because there was no real need for ac
tivity in the Immigration Dept. A 
short time age, the Ottawa Board 
which la ln charge of the Soldiers' 
Land Settlement, asked for the ser
vices of Wm. Kerr, who was acting 
Supt. of Immigration and Secretary or 
the Farm Settlement Board. When 
Mr.. Kerr left the Immigration Office 
Mr. Sharpe’s appointment became 
operative, and at the same meeting a 
total stranger to the government and 
a man who had oppoeed us politically 
in the past, was appointed to the 
most important office ln the county in 
the gift of the Government, that of 
registrar of deeds, because he was a 
returned soldier. This I may say was 
done on the recommendation of Dr. 
Pearson and myself, who have tried 
in every way to recognise the worth 
of those who have been fighting for 
the Empire and for Canada. 1 am 
sure therefore that you can readily 
understand that when the Veterans 
assemble urd pass such resolutions of 
condemnation, and apparently have no 
approval of the Government's appoint
ment of one of their number to an im
portant office, it places those who 
have the patronage of the County ln s 
very awkward position.

Yours very truly,
E. S. CARTER,

Sec. to the Premier.

Rosa Ponselle is 
Newest Columbia Star \Tours very truly,

F. ARMSTRONG, Sec. Trees.

The greatest dramatic soprano In the 
world has made a Columbia Record of her 
supreme Metropolitan Opera triumph, 
“La Vergine Degli Angel 1 (May Angels 
Guard Thee). Her impassioned notes 
sound as pure and sweet as the angels of 
which she sings.

WOULD RESUME
RELATIONS

NO. 4. Il
Mr. E. S. Carter’s Reply to Our Letter 

No. 3.
February 6th, 1919.

Dear Sir:—
I beg to acknowledge youre of Jan. 

27th, which remained unanswered be
cause of my absence from the Prov
ince. You are quite correct in calling 
my attention to the statement in my 
letter that ‘‘The appointment of Mr. 
Sharpe was made over a year ago." 
1 should have said that it was deter
mined upon, and I might have added 
that Mr. Sharpe in view of his expect
ed appointment investigated immigra
tion methods in the West. It Is not 
always possible to find just the right 
man among the returned men now in 
N. B. to Ml such a position as Supt of 
Immigration. The appointment you 
know is one in which the whole Prov
ince is Interested and not the County 
of Kings only. His qualifications were 
in the opinion of the Government of 
such a character that he was well fit
ted for the position, and the same haw 
ing been made l cannot hold out any 
hopes that It will be reconsid
ered. As I stated in my letter to you 
the Government have given consider
ation to the claims of returned men 
wherever they felt confident that it 
was ln the interests of the public to 
do so. and I am sure that, that is the 
policy they propose to foil

The only reference I saw to the 
appointments made by the Govern
ment at its session in January, was 
the criticism of your association with 
reference to Mr. Sharpe's office, which 
appeared in the St. John daily news
papers. I am glad to know that an 
appreciation of Lieut. Hallett’s ap
pointment appeared in the Sussex Ro-

France Wishes to Take up 
Diplomatic Relations With 
German-Austria.

Parle, March IS—(Havas)---- The
French government, the "Petit Pari
sien" announces, desires to resume, 
at least unofficially, diplomatic rela
tions with German Austria. Foreign 
Minister Plchon, It adds, has called 
to Parle Henri Allis-, the French min
ister at The Hague. The paper saye 
that M. Alii 10 probably will be sent 
to Vienna,

49558—$1.50
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fKOREA DECLARES 
FOR INDEPENDENCE Oscar Seadle and 

“Dear Old Pal"
n

\Korean National Council at 
Nukolskoe, on Ussuri River, 
Siberia, Makes Intention 
Known.

. w
The splendid baritone of Oscar 

Seagle grips your heart in this song 
of fellowship, faith and constancy. 
Its yearning harmony makes you 
yearn for your own old pals. On 
the back, “The Magic of Your 
Eyes,” also sung by this great pupil 
of Jean de Reszke.

NO 8.

No2.
Washington, March 19.-----Advice»

to the state department today from 
Vladivostok state that the Korean Na
tional Council at Nikolskoe, on the 
Ussuri River, Siberia, has transmitted 
to all consulates the declaration of 
Independence of Korea. The Koreans 
paraded through the city under Korean 
banners, distributing tractations or 
the declaration ln Russian. No dis
turbances were created.

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 27, 1819.
Mr. E. 8. Carter,

Secretary to the Premier, 
St. John, N. B.

\Dear Sir:—
In a newer to your letter of the 

23rd Inst., I have been Instructed to 
write you as follows :

The paragraph referred to in your 
letter was correct, we are sorry that 
you were disappointed, but I can as- 
sue you that your disappointment was 
nothing In comparison with the mem
bers of this association when they 
learned of the appointment of Mr. 
Sharpe to the position of Supt. of Im
migration.

This appointment was direct viola
tion, Mr. Secretary, of the policy of 
the Pirovlnclal Government, as laid 
down by Premier Foster ln a letter to 
the President of the St. John Associa
tion.

Yoy state ln your letter as follows: 
"The appointment referred to was 
made over a year ago, and lield over 
until the cessation of hostilities." Do 
you not think it would have been bet
ter if you had said the appointment 
was promised over a year ago. and 
made last week. Supposing Mr. Car
ter the appointment was made over a 
year ago. did not your government in
tend to give these positions to return
ed men at that time? You were aware 
that the war had been going on then 
for three years and although there 
may not have been any one who had 
sacrificed as much for the Liberal par
ty as Mr. Sharps, surely you ooukl 
have found a man who had sacrificed 
more for his country th 
gentleman.

In reference to the appointment of 
Lt. O. B. Hallett to the position of 
Registrar of Deeds for the County 
of King's, this Association did express 
Its appreciation, and the same was 
published in the Kings County Record, 
under the date of Jan. 23. However. 
Mr. Carter we do not think that in the 
making of the appointment the Gov
ernment did any more than the people 
of Canada promised when they wanted 
tlieee men to go out and light for 
them.

Your letter, Sir. is nothing more 
nor less, than an attempt on your part 
to Justify the

v'
NO. 1.

\^opy
of Correspondence Re F. E. 

Sharps Appointment. A-2684—$1.00
Yours very' truly,

E. 8. CARTER.Resolution passed at Second Annual 
Meeting; Copy forwarded Premier and 
Provincial Assn.

Whereas the Provincial Government 
through their Premier iff a letter to 
the St. John Assn, in Sept., 1918, stat
ed their intention of giving all posi
tions within their gift to returned men 
when suitable returned men 
available.

And whereas in the appointment of 
Mr. F. E. Sharpe to the position of 
Supt of Immigration thde policy was 
not carried out.

Resolved therefore, that this branch 
of the G.W.V.A. protest against the 
action of the Government in the ap
pointment of Mr. Sharpe, and ask that 
his appointment be cancelled and a, 
suitable returned man bo appointed 
In his place.

ARAGUAYA FRIDAYV. ARMSTRONG. Esq..
Sec. Treas. G.W.V.A. 

Sussex, N. B. A Mardones Triumph 
is loreador

Bulletin—Portland, Me., March 19.— 
The hospital ship Araguaya, bound 
here from Liverpool with over 800 
wounded Canadian soldiers will arrive 
in port Friday afternoon, according to 
a message from her commander today.

NO. 6.
Copy of Letter From President Kings 

Co. G.W.V.A. to Mr. E. 8. Carter. r rWith his basso voice of immenseSussex, N. B., Feb. 8, 1919.
To E. S. Carter.

Sec. Provincial Premier, 
Fredericton, N. B.

LONG REACH sonority and volume, Mardones 
records for you the pageantry and 
glamor of the bull-ring, the superb 
arrogance of the toreador. On the 
back, Verdi’s “Ernani, Infelice e 
Tuo Credevi.”

' <9Long Reach, March 19.—Mrs. E. P. 
Fuller ton, wife of Capt. Fullerton, lias 
recovered from her recent illness and 
her friends are glad to hear that she 
was able to go to SL John for a short 
visit among relatives.

Mr. Bruce Williams and Staff Sergt. 
S. C. Wright, botli of St. John, spent 
the week-end at Mr. William s hume, 
returning to the city on Monday.

Mr. James Sharpe of Hampton, 
spent the week-end. the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel White and returned 
to his home on Monday.

Opl. Fred K. Porter spent the week
end tho guest of his aisler. Mrs. Minr 
nie Gorham, returning to duty at Fred
ericton Monday.

An event of mudh Interest took 
place Saturday evening, March 15th, 
when the friends and relatives of 
Lance Corporal Sanford Evans, of this 
place, tendered him a reception in bon. 
or of his home-coming from overseas, 
in Long Reach Halt Lance CY»rp. 
Evans enlisted with the llôth Battal
ion, accompanied same overseas and. 
was transferred to the Railway Con
struction Corps and proceeded to 
France with that Unit, 
tuna Le enough to return unscathed 
and his friends gave him a royal wel
come on his return to his former 
home. The hall was tastefully de
corated with flags for the occasion. 
Supper was served at 6.30 p. m., and 
file table of honor was reserved for 
the hero of the evening, together with 
his family, relatives, the other return
ed soldiers and the clergy, 
guests were waited upon by the young 
ladies of the community all dressed 
in white.

After supper was served, Chairman 
Mr. George Rogers called the gather
ing to order and in a few brief and 
appropriate remarks explained the cir
cumstances of the reception, to honor 
the returned soldier and called on Rev. 
Mr' Walter ton to give an address, at 
the close of which, he presented Lanc-y 
Corp. Evans with a well filled purse 
donated by his friends In tho com
munity, showing thetr appreciation 
and welcome. Lance Corp. Evans re
plied very appropriately and thanked 
the friends for their thoughtfulness 
and he gnvo a very interesting account 
of his experiences overseas, which 
proved very entertaining. At the close 
of his address Mrs. R. P. Gorman 
sang a few gongs whltih delighted the 
audience and Mr. Warren Holder and 
Mr. Frank Gorham also gave selec
tions suitable for the occasion. Several 
choruses were sung by the young peo-

Dear Sir: —
Replying to yours of the 17th Inst., 

we presume that you are carrying on 
this correspondence with the approval 
of the Premier and Government, as 
you write us as secretary to the Prom-

g A H )

iff' J
\

1ST. //•A-6095 — $1.50In reference to the remark in your 
letter that we speak only for one 
county, and the appointment was a 
Provincial one. and also that no quali
fied returned man was or is available.

let.—We had already pointed out 
to you that we were supported by tho 
other G.W.V.A. in the Province, both 
in the principle involved and ln the 
request for a reconsideration of thia 
particular appointment.

2nd,—As to the statement that no 
suitable returned m^n were availabli 
we wish to Hate that competent re
turned men were available, but If the 
government, makes these nppointmertts 
without consulting the Soldiers* Assoc
iations, as wia done in this case and 
others a km. in spite of the promise 
of the Premier that this Association 
would be notified of all vacancies, and 
given a chance to present suitable 
names for the consideration of the 
Government before such vacancies 
were filled, and if. as you state, or 
infer, the political patronage commit
tee still have to carry on the old sys
tem of appointment, excepting only m 
some apodal cases, when It may he 
"possible that, a returned man is given 
a position at their discretion, then Sir, 
it would seem to us that tho promises 
are only an evasion, and it will be ne
cessary for the association to take 
their request before the public. We 
feel that we are entitled to the things 
we are asking for. and that we will 
have the support of the people of this 
Province in our just and fair requests.

We note your correction of your 
former statement re Mr. Sharpe’s ap
pointment. that it was made in Jan
uary last, nm! not made a year ago as 
before stated

rYours very truly,
T. ARMSTRONG. Sec. Treas.

The Lore of Music”
Thi* wonderful book tells

and their 
Columbia

V,/Jj
NO. 2.

Copy of Letter Received From Mr. 
E. 8. Carter.

» wonderf 
all about the

at all
greatest co$L50P fTA

St. John, N. B„ Jan. 23, 1919.
Deer Sdr:—

I was somewhat surprised to note 
a paragraph in yesterday morning's 
Telegraph which stated that at a meet
ing of the G.W.V.A. held In Sussex, 
a resolution was passed "protesting 
egalnet the action of the Local Gov
ernment in the giving of position# to 
men other than returned men, when 
there are returned men in the Prov
ince who are capable of filling these 
positions. Reference was made to 
the recent appointment of Supt. of 
Immigration.

1 can assure you that if the para- 
graph Is correct, I am much disap
pointed.

A returned soldier who h» capable of 
jkfilllng positions in the gift of the

17/
New Colombia Records 

. Sale the 20th 
of Every Month

/k
fcir^tS^rrfr- Colombia gbaphophone company, Toronto

.# to un
106

Sold in St. John by
AMMERST PIANOS LIMITED

7 Market Sauare

He woe for-

appointment of Mr.

3 Mom’s -

ii
Gh o c olat e s

:
to

Even a love story is sweeter 
when accompanied by a box 
of Moir'i Chocolates.

n 8. KIN NEAR.
'President Kings Co. Branch G.W.VJL

Së
NO. fi.

Copy of Letter From Premier to Sec
retary Provincial Ass*.

Fredericton, N. B., March 13, 1919. 
Deer Sir:—

Yours of March 10th with copy of 
correspondence between the Kings Co. 
Branch G.W.V.A. and Mr. E. 9. Car- 
tor, re appointment of Mr. F. E. 
Sharpe, an Supt. of Immigration, is 
at hand, and I beg to assure you that 
before making appointment to this 
office the Government consulted very 
many of its friends in different sec
tions of New Brunswick, and none of 
them could roc< mmend a man who 
was the equal of Mr. Sharps, in those 
qualities so desirable for this office.

Mr. Sharpe 1ms not only had a large 
and successful experience as a farm
er, but for twenty years was a repre
sentative man in his own county In 
municipal affairs, understanding all 
Che details of municipal organization, 
for some time he was also employed 
as a lecturer on agricultural subjects 
by both the Dominion and local gov
ernment. He Is a fluent speaker, and 
able on any occasion to present the 
'advantages of this province on the 
platform. The government atoned to 
get the best man available for the po
sition and ln its selection of Mr. 

•Sharpe, must take full responsibility. 
No one realizes more than 1 do the

m There's a quality to 
Moir’* that makes them 
prime favorites with all lovers 
of fine chocolates.

f Short addresses wore given by each 
of the returned soldiers present, name
ly: Lieut. E. Shamper, Staff Sergt. 9. 

F. K.

Moir's Lowed, Melik*. N.l

C. Wright, Corpl.
Ptes. Breen and BniHey, after which 
Capt. E. P. Fullerton gave a very 
appropriate address, 
closed with tho singing of the Nation
al Anthem.

Porter andt

The meeting

I claim of returned men upon us, and 
I feel sure that when you look over 
the list of appointments since the over-, 
seas men have been returned, you will 
agree with me that we have given 
their claims consideration above all

e•(

m
<

O •if Yours very' truly,
W. E. FOSTER.W. J. WETMORE, 91 Prince William St, St Jo"n. 

New Brunswick Representative.
"Canadian Food Control License Noe. 6-776 11-687.*

A. E. Frame, Esq.,
Acting Secretary.

Provincial G. W. V. A.,
Veterans’ Home, St John. N-B.
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BRITISH TO CARRY 
HEAVY TAX LOAD

20. 1919.

PROFESSIONALS
IN CONTROL

Ç.P.R. INTERESTS 
HAD BIG YEAR

es»
i

Government 
Municipal and 
Public Utility 

Securities

A ReliabThe Same Influences of the 
Past Week Characterized 
Operations Yesterday in the 
New York Market.

Appeal to Government to be 
Resolute in Restoring the 
Export Trade Unhampered 
by Absurd Regulations.

Results of Operations for the 
Fiscal Year Ending Decem
ber 31 Are Announced.

\
Regular Passenger Servicer, 

to all British Ports I

ANCHOR-DONALOSON
Jp AUTOMOBILES

-AT
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 8. MclNTYRE

64 Sydney St 'Phone Main 2188-21

Montreal, March 19.—The results 
ol operations of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company for the year ended 
December 31st last 

Grose earnlnge from railway lake 
steamers $157,637,698.

Working expenses. $123,035,310.
Net earnings from railway and lake 

steamers, $34,502,388.
Deduct fixed 
Surplus. $24,324,875.
Deduct contributions to 

fund. $500.000.
Deduct net earnings of commercial 

telegraph. January and 
transferred to special income 
$193.977.

Net revenue from earnings of rail
way and lake steamers available for 
dividends, $23,630,898 

After payment of all dividends 4f- 
nared for the year, the surplus f.um 
eu ruing, or railway ami lake 
.6 $2.203,621.

Special income

Now epwetieg
Canadian Northern Railway System *

Canadian Government Railways 
The Great North Western Telegraph Company

14,900 Miles ef «aihray 66,000 Miles ef Telegraph Lines

Traversing every province in Canada’s Dominion 
and directly serving the great ocean ports of

Halifax - StT John - Quebec - Montreal - Vancouver - Victoria
Mm

me tables and 
Canadian Nat

New York, March 19—The stock 
market today was governed by the 
same influence that had characterized 
rhe operations of the past few weeks. 
Professional interests were in abso
lute control, but some divergence of 
sentiment was reported between local 
traders and ‘‘the western contingent.”

Reporte credit the latter faction 
with an extension of bullishness, while 
board room gossip ascribes much o.f 
the recent short seeing and profit- 
taking to a group of well known local 
operators.

Although trading fell slightly, under 
the recent daily average of one mil
lion shares, the scope of the market 
was broadened by the activity of 
erous secondary specialties, particu
larly the fertilizer and food divisions.

Shippings held their supremacy of 
the previous session, at gains of 1 to 
4 points, secondary equipments rank
ing next at similar advancés, followed 
by sugars, electricV issues, leathers 
and the usual unclassified shares.

Oils, motors, industrial alcohol, to
baccos and several of the better 
known utilities were hesitant or heavy 
and rails retained their listless atti
tude. United States Steel fell a frac
tion under yesterday's minimum and 
continued under pressure until the 
final hour, when heavy buying effected 
a sharp rally at a net gain of 1 3-5.

Reactions of 1 to 4 points from top 
levels featured the later dealings, the 
setback coinciding with, an advance 
in call money to six per cent., due to 
withdrawal of bank loans, an irregular 
tone prevailing at the close.

Sales amounted to 925.000 shares. 
Trading in bonds was moderate and 

featureless, steadiness ruling in Lib
erty and other domestic Issues, for- 
e.gns yielding *%ghtly. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated 10,570.000.

Old United States registered two’s 
reacted 1-8 and coupon 2 s rose 1-4 on 
ullmBBBamBmmi

8T. JOHN TO GLASGOW
SATURNIA

London, March 19.—Speaking in the 
House of Commons today on the sec
ond reading of the appropriation bill, 
George Lambert, former civil Lord of 
the Admiralty, said there were two 
budgets this year, aggregating £1.- 
500,000,000 and that if this sum were 
to be raised by taxes, it would mean 
fifteen shillings in the pound income 
tax and the doubling of the duties on 
leather and sugar. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, the member added, 
would have to resort to borrowing. He 
appealed to the government to be re
solute in restoring the export trade, 
unhindered and unchecked by any “ab
surd government regulations.”

APR. 15

CUNARD LINE
To Yield TO LIVERPOOL 

CARMANIA
aquitania

Orduna
TO SOUTHAMPTON

BAKERS
Halifax
New York 
New York

cargos. $10,177.513. March 24 
April 5 
April 8

5i lo 6i-% ST. JOHN BAKERY

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 214a

Telegraph Hotels
nation apply to heareet 
Railways Altai

A. T. WELDON,
Asst. Freight Tra

pension
Worm

From
New y°rk MAURETANIA April 12F. W. ROBERTSON.Ask for Our List. February,

account, He Manager

Moncton, N.B. ANCHOR LINE BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Eastern Securities Co., NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
passage and further 

particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY* 

LIMITED
162 Prlnco William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

For rates ofLtd. Toronto Board of Trade.
steamers

„ for year, after mak-
ing allowances for contingent 
$8,128,751.

THE McMILLAN PRESSif*"Toronto. Ont.. March
Board of Trade quotations today were:

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil
liam, >No- 1 Northern, 2.24*4: No. 2 
Northern 2.21%; No. 3 Northern 2.17 
1-2; No. 4 wheat 2.111-2.

Manitoba Oats, in store. Fort Wil
liam. No. 2 C.W.. 701-8; No. 3 O.W. 
67 1-8; extra No. 1 feed 67 1-8; No. 1 
feed 67 1-8; No. 1 feed 65 7-8; No. 2 
feed 621-8.

Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 O.W. 96 3-8; No. 4 C.W. 
90 7-S; refected 84 7-8; feed 83 7-8.

American corn, track 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow 1.73 
nominal; No. 4 1.70 nominal.

Ontario oats, according to freight 
outside No. 2 white 64 to 66; No. 3 
white 62 to 64.

Ontario wheat, f.ofi. shipping points, 
accordin

19.—TheJames MacMurray,
Managing Director 

92 Prince William Z;reet, 
St. John, N. B.

puons m. 2716Ifl 98 Prince YVm. St.
reserves.

Î•Hi gansi CONTRACTORS
^ KANE & RING 

General Contractors 
851-2 Prince William Street 

•Phone M. 2709-41.

Fifth Avenue & 29th StreetHOLD UP BANK 
EMPLOYES AND 

RIFLE CASH BOX

NBW YORK CITY
The Maritime Steâmship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

An Atmosphere of Comfort and Refinement 
SINGLE ROOMS. WITH RATH. *2.SO UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO 
*3 to $5 For D.,

™w- M»»lo. Go. rrte«.
JOHN r. OAKRETV. Met.

iLOjiiaY
193 Hollis Street,

Halifax, N. S.
Four Armed Men in Broad 

Daylight go Through New 
^ ork Bank—Two Captured 
Later.

+ UUiie lù<*» ajao, d
er or this company leaves SL
every Saturday, ,.du a. m.. tui JLu , 
Harbor, calling at Dinner liarbnr 
Reaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hour* of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at uord s 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leave* SL Andrews Monday eveniuy 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back Bav and 
Black's Harbor. '

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide ior Dipper Harbor, cadiina 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St Job a 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

Toronto, ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone IViain 2991 -31

MONTREAL SALES.

( McDougall and Cowans. ) 
Montreal, March 19.—
Vic Bonds 1922—2,850 fa 100%, 6-

40U dp 100%.
Vic Bonds 1927—200 fa 102%, 300 fa 

10L2%, 2,000 fa 102%.
Vic Bonds 1927—2,000 fa 106%, 3,000 

& 15 5-8, 3,500 fa 105%.
Steamships Pfd—98 fa 79.
Brazilian —195 fa 54%. *
Dom Tex—i fa’ 107, 6 :<i 108.
Vic Bonds 1923------ 5,8v0 fa lOOV,

. 50 0® 100%.
Can Cem Com—-205 fa 03, 10 at 

62%.

Cove, Richardson.Freeport. N. Y., March 19.—Four 
men, armed with revolvers, held up 
the employees of the First National 
Bank in the heart of the business eec-

g to freights. No. 1 winter. 
2.14 to 2.20; No. 2 winter \2.11 to 
2.19; No. 3 winter 2.07 to 2.15; No. 
1 spring 2.09 to 2.17; No. 2 spring 
2.06 to 3.14; No. 3 spring 2.02 to 
2.10.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

tion of Freeport, today, and taking I 
all, the cash on the cashier's counter, I 
escaped in pn automobile. It was re- 

that the men obtained aboutported 
$5,000.

Two hours later a motorcycle poBce- 
man in Jamaica, a suburban district of 
Brooklyn, spotted the highwaymen's 
car and gave chase. He soon overtook 
it and the four occupants jumped out 
and started to run The police shot 
one in the back and captured another, 
but the other two escaped into the 
nearby woods. The condition of the 
wounded man is not serious. The stol
en money was recovered.

Peas—According to freight outside, 
No. 2 1.SO nominal.

Barley—According to freight out
side, malting 89 to 90 nominal.

Buckwheat—According to freight 
outside. No. 2 1.39 to 1.42 nominal.

Manitoba Flour—Government stand
ard. Toronto, 10.75 to 11.00.

Ontario Flour—Government stand
ard 9.55 to 9.55 Montreal, in jute bags, 
prompt shipment Toronto.

Millfeed—far lots, delivered Mont
real. freight bags included, bran, per 
ton $40.25.

Shorts—$42.25,.
Good feed Flour Per bag $3.23 to 

$3.50.
Hay—Track. Toronto. No. 1 per ton 

$20 to $21; mixed $18 to 19.
Straw—Track Toronto, car lots, per 

‘rtm.^lO.

MONTREAL MARKET
N\ORE ACTIVE

EDWARD BATESMontreal. March-19—Brazilian Trac
tion and Steel Co. of Canada were the 
two most active stocks on our list to
day. both showing small gains. The 
steel statement will be very favorable 
so we are informed. This company 
lias come'through the wax period in 
much stronger position than most com
panies in Canada.

The 1933 Victory Loan continued 
to be in good demand, in fact, all 
the loans are being picked up and 
likely to continue strong.

The American market gave a better 
accou: : of itself today than for some 
tim<*. n a ding and some of the lead- 
rng issues showing good gains and 
closing near the top. Keen interest 
is being ha ken in the news as to what 
the steel men who are in conference 
today, will decide upon.

The local money market is

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc 
Special attention given to alterations 

sod repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street Phone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Steel Can Com—205 fa 63, 10 fa 
1933 Vic Bonds—-10,000 fa 104 5-8, 6,- 

40U fa 104%, 2,350 fa 10*4‘-a, 63.000 fa- 
104%.

Dom Iron Com------ 25 fa) 60%.
11Shawinigan------ 60 fa 117%, 10 fa

Montreal Power—25 fa 91. 45 fa 
W%. 50 fa 90%.

1931 War Loan—100 y **S.
Bell Tele-Y-07 fa 13o.
Cau Car Com—25 fa 30.
Suawiuigan—70 fa. 117%.
! 937 War Loan—2,000 fa 99%.
Van Car Pfd—10 y 87%.
Maple Milling C

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sicknese, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds. 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

GRAND MAN AN S.3. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.MONTREAL MARKET

8^ndy manufacturer

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

Commencing October 1st and un 
further notice, steamer will sail »■ 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 
a.m., for tit. John via Eastport. Caiu- 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf. 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m. tor 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Campobello and Last port.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Caninu- 
teUo, Eastport, Cummins's Cove anti 
8L Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Friday* 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and lee y
for Grand Manan, via St.

Montreal, March 19. -OATS, extra 
No. 1 feed 81.

FLOUR—New standard grades,
11.10 to 11.20.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., 39.40.
MILLFEED—Bran 40.25; Shorts,

42.25; Mouille 64.90.
HAY—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $23.
CHEESE—Finest easterns 24 to 25.
BUTTER—Choicest Creamery, 58 

to 59.
EGGS—Selected. 36; No. 1 stock 35.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 

$1.50.

are

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
'Phone Main 356.

HEAVY DAMAGES
FROM REVOLT

10 fa 87%.
Laur Pulp------ 75 fa 206%..
Riordon—15 fa 118.
Riordon Pfd—10 fa 95.
General Electric—25 fa
McDonalds------ 25 fa L'4%.
Wayagamack—55 fa 50.
Wab Cot—5 fa* 68.
Wayag Bonds—10,000 fa* 87%, 2,000

U 88.
Quebec Rail------ 100 fa 21.
Asbestos Cem—50 fa 54%.
Tookes—5 fa 22.
Span River Com—70 fa 19%
Glass—15 fa)'45.
Nor Amer Pulp------ 1,030 fa 5%. 1,845

y 5%, 170 fa 5%.
Royal Bank------ 1 fa 208.
Merchants-^ fa 190.
Penmans I Ad—5 fa 92.
Bank of Montreal—89 fa 210.

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-264.

Basle, March 19. (Havas)—Damages, 
incident to the latest revolt in Berlin, 
will aggregate more than 512.000,000 
marks, the *:Frankfort Nachrichten ’

nmount already have been filed against 
the city.

money being offered on all side's* at 
concessions.

-

(Maims for damages for thisMcDougall and Cowane. Permitting), 
Andrews

Cummin*'. Cove, Eastport and Camp»

Leave Grand Manan Saturday, at 
7.30 am. for St. Andrew., via Cameo- 
belle, Eaatport and Cumming'a Cov. 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same porta.

•COTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

SHIPPING AND
SUGAR STOCKS UP CHICAGO PRODUCE.

l McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, March 19.—Sugar and 

shipping stocks made further gains in 
the early afternoon, and the trend of 
the market was more or less upward. 
Announcement that the United Cigfar 
Stores would double its capital stock, 
presumably with subscription rights, 
caused first a moderate advance and 
then a greater decline. Oil stocks were 
heavy but the steel group sold higher. 
Reading and Southern Pacific became 
active and sold somewhat higher, the 
latter reacting later. Kelly Springfield 
had one of its erratic advances, sell
ing five points above the forenoons 
low. Prices reacted somewhat in the 
last hour but were steady at the close

Sales—931,000.

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
f Corn.

High. ’ Low.
................ 143% 141%
............. 135% 133%
.................130% 128 130

Oats.
................ 6476 63%
.................. 63% 62%

09% 60%

COAL AND WOOD!
Close.
143%
135%

May
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD, 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

July Change Your
VICTORY LOAN

INTEREST COUPONS

Sept.

TIELIE?May 
July
Sept. .. . .. 60%

Pork.
May................. 46.40

Chicago. March 19.—Corn. No. 3 yel
low. 1.56 3-8 to 1.57; No. 4 yellow 1.54 
to 1.65; No. 5 yellow 1.49 to 1.50.

Oats—LNo. 3 white 63 3-4 to 64 3-4; 
Standard 64 3-4 to 65 1-4.

Rye—No. 2, 1.62.
Barley—98 to 1.01,
Timothy—7.00 to 11.00.
Clover—Nominal.
Pork—Nominal 
Lard—28.50.
Ribs—Nominal.

64%
63%

Afternoon.

Vic Bonds 1922------ 4.250 *7/ 100%. 5 •
000 fa 100%. 45.70 46.25

Passage Tickets By All
Ocean Steamship lino»
WM. THOMSON & CO.

limited

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

Vic Bonds 1927—2,500 n 102%..
Vic Bonds 1937—500 105%" 500

fa 105 5-8. 1,000 fa’ 1*5 7„. 
Steamships Pfd—90 it 79.
Steel Can Pfd—40 fa 94. 
Brazilian—10 fa 54%. SO fa 55%. 

520 fa. 66.
Dom Text.ll*

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Hay market Square 

'Phone 3030.intoE. and C. Randolph.
-25 fa 107%. 25 fa

Vic Bonds 1923------ 2.040 fa; 100%
2.2150 fa 100%.

Can Cem Com—25 fa 64%, 15 fa

!108. N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

War-Savings Stamps* McDougall and Cowans)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Beet Sug 74% 75% 74% 75 
Car Fdy 90% 91

ELEVATORS
65. We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt 
ers, etc.

I
Steel Can Coin—520 fa 63. 50 it 

633%, 180 fa 63%.
Vic Bonds .1933—1.500 fa’

90% 90%
Loco .... 66% 66% 66% 66% 
Sug . . . 1.19 
Smelt ... 68 
Steel Fdy 80 
Woolen .51% 52 
Tele . . 104% 105 

Anaconda . . 60% 61 
A H and L Pfd 93% 95% 93% 94% 
Am Can .. . 47% 48% 47% 47%
Atchison . . 92% 92% 92% 92%
Balt and Ohio 48% 48% 48% 48% 
Bald Loco . . 87% 87% 88%
Beth Steel . . 64% 67 64% 66%
Brook Rap Tr 23%
C F I...............
Cbes and Ohio 5*8%
Cent Leatfc .

f-104%.
Dom Iron Com—25 fa 60%, 50 fa When you take your Victory Loan and other interest 

coupons to the bank, ask the teller for the equivalent 
in War-Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
MAKE THE INTEREST EARN INTEREST.

At the rate of interest paid on War-Savings Stamps 
your money doubles itself in less than 16 years.
Thrift Stamps cost 25 cents each. A Thrift Card is 
provided free of charge, and when 16 Thrift Stamps 
are affixed to it, it represents $4.00 on the purchase 
of a War-Savings Stamp.
With your first War-Savings Stamp, a Certificate is 
provded with spaces for 10 W-S.S. When filled, 
this Certificate is a Dominion of Canada “Bond”, 
worth $50.00 on Jan. 1st, 1924.

Buy Wat-Savings Stamps at any Money-Order Post 
Office, Bank, or other place displaying the Beaver- 
Tnangle sign.

123% 119 122
t>8% 68 68%
81 79% 81

51% 52 
104% 105 
60% 61

S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.If you want 

to Succeed— 
Save?

60%.
Montreal Power—35 fir 91. 
Shawinigan—3 fa 118. 25 fa' 117%.
1925 War Loan------ 100 at 98%.
Can Car Com------ 10 at 30.
Can Car Pfd—35 fa) 88.
Ogilvie Bonds------ 2.000 il 102.
Laurentide Pulp—5 fa 207. 25 fa 

206%.
McDonalds—25 fa 24 5-8. 20 fa 24%

25 fa 24%.
Wayagamack—5 fa 50.
Asbestos Bonds—200 fa 76%.
Span River Com—50 fa 19%.
Nor Amer Pulp—165 fa :.%, 25 fa

« MS'
SPRINGHIU. UG36BV dy COALS 
'GeneralSales Of Ace*

III ST.JAMES ST.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
DOMINION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS . 
Gaa Supples

•Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
More than 90% of the 
world's successful 
men began poor, but 
they learned early to 
save.

f

monacal

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LI I 
Agents at 8t John.

ED,42% 43% 42% 43% ENGRAVERS
70% ii%. 70% 73 

Can Pa-c ... 162
Distillers . . 64 65% 63% 65%
Crue Steel . . 66% 67% 65% 66%
Erie Com .. . 17% 17% 17% 17%
Erie 1st Pfd.. 29 
Gr Nor Pfd .93% 94 
Gem Elect . . 157

Saving made them 
thrifty, and thrift builds 
character—self-denial, 
—the will to succeed.

Build for success by 
opening a Savings 
Account here to-day 
and add to it regular
ly. Jnterest paid 
every six months.

5%.
1Merchants' Bank——15 fa 192, 50 fa 

(McDougall and Cowans.) COAL
f3% 93% 

158% 157 157%
Gr Nor Ore . 43% 43% 42% 43% 
Ind Alcohol .144% 144% 141% 142% 
Gen Motors . 162 166 161% 161%
Royal Dutch 93 93% 92% 92%
Inspira Cop . 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Kans City Sou 19%
Kenne Cop . 30 30

'/ " ' .Ames Holden Com. .. .
Ames Holden Pfd.................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 54% 56
Canada Car .
Canada Car Pfd .... 87% 88
Canada Cement ................. 64% 35
Canada Cement Pfd ..
Dom Iron Com .. .. 60%
Dom Tex Com .. .. 107% 
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 206%
Lake of Woods.......................
MacDonald Com.............. 24% 24%
Mt. L. H. and Power . 91
Ogilvies ...............
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway .. .. 20% 21
Quebec Railway .. ... 20% 21
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 117%
Spanish River Com. . . 19% 19%
Spanish River Pfd...............
Steel Co. Can Com

31
75 IN STOCk

All Sizes American Anthracite 
Georgee Creek Blaokemlth 

Sprlnghill Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

FARM MACHINERY
”4

OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

«SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our price* end terms before 

buying elsewhere.

99%
29% 29%

Lehigh Va! . 55% 55% 55% 55% 
Mer Mar Pfd 111% 114% 111% iu%
Mex Petrol . 186 186% 182% 183%
Midvale Steel 44% 46% 44% 45%
Miss Pac .. . 24% 24% 24% 24%
NY NH and H 30 30 % 30 30%
N Y Cent . . 76% 76% 75% 75%
Nor and Weet 164% 106 104% 106
Nor Pac ... 93% 93% 92% 92%
Penn................44% 44% 44% 44%
Press Stl Car 72 .............................
Reading Cam 84 85% 84 84%
Repub Steel . 81% 82% 81 ^ 82
St Paul .. .. 38 38% 38 38%
Sou Pac .. . 102 102% 101% 101%
Studebaker . 63% 63% 62% 62%
Union Pac . . 129% 129% 129% 129% 
U S Stl Com 94% 95% 94% 95%

Close. U S Rub .. . 83% 84 83% 84
24.42 Westinghouse 46 47% 46 46%
22.73 Utah Cop.. . 70% 71% 70% 71
21-28 U S SU Pfd 114%.............................
21.00 Weet Union . 89

60%
R» P. & W. F. Starr, Limited,108 . 

207%
Smythe Street Union Street160 Paid-up Capital | 6,500,000 

Reserve Fund-’ 12,000,000 
Resources 150,000,00091%

. . . 200 FIRE INSURANCELANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

STRÇET.

- '"£5MSil-*--*$4m
“ ^ May, 1919 

Redeemed on Jan. 1st, 1924 ............. $5.00

92
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

4.03W5 WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
lueses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

• R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

4.04s
79 K H. AWDERSOX

«P St John Branch. Branches Chariot** 
St. Han»artet 8q. Millet, and ~ *"

B*w. Worth Bud. WM, IL *

20A
>63% 63% TEL. 42

fB MILL

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
fVar-Savings Stamp! will proofje financial a^isiance to the Government; an excellent 
investment for small savings; and a strong incentive to every-daÿ economÿ”.

—SIR THOMAS WHITE,
Minister of Finance.

( McDougall and Cowans.) 
High. Low.

May ................ 24.45 24.00
July.....................22.81 21.33
Oct .. .. 2122 20.90

'dec...................... 20.98 20.69

-----------FOR----------

"Insurance That Insures"
SEE US-------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
A3 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 653.

fsj 67

89 88% 89

\

rf

il".

M tI A

Paul F. Bianchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

>

F.C.Wesleÿ Co.
Artists EwcRdVtRV^t.sr'

DOMINION 
COAL CQ^PANY

Llrmtec/

illi"

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Canadian National Railuiatis

>

«s a s e a e
■*,<

<
<

<
<
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young folk gave them an old-fash
ioned chari-varl.

On Hriday a party composed of 
Misses Grace McPLaii, Dorothy Olm- 
stead, Lucy Dionne, Cecil Lewis, 
Norval McPhail and. Charles Arm
strong drove to Upper Klntore to at
tend a concert and dance.

Dr. Arthur Wade, graduate of Phila
delphia Dental College, has opened a 
Dental Parlor In Perth.

Mr. Vernon Ervin, spent last week 
In Fredericton.

Misses Fannie Larlee end Oaasie 
Bishop have returned from a visit to 
Fredericton.

Mrs. John Wright, wno was visiting 
Mies Bessie Wright, has returned to 
her home at Gillespie.

Mrs. Walter Ganter left on Friday 
for Boston to visit friends for a time.

Mrs. Guy Porter entertained a tew 
friends on Friday evening.

Mrs. Simeon DeWitt is visiting 
friends In Greenfield.

Miss Luelia Pearson spent the week
end at her home In Brighton.

Mr. Sherman Sisson, Newcastle, Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Well
ington Sisson.

Miss Kathleen Beveridge returned 
to Fredericton on Monday.

Mrs. George Wright is visiting rela
tives at Gilleapte.

On Friday evening the W. A. ot 
Trinity, hold a bean supper in the 
Masonic dining-room and about $50.00 
was realised.

A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCEy AUTOMOBILES

/ queen Insurance ~co. f
(FIRE ONLY)

1 Security Exceeds One Hen f 
f «rid Million Do Usm >
1 ^ Jarvis & Son, 1

Ld±rJ

MANILLA CORDAGE MINIATURE ALMANAC.
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION
Winter Storage a Specialty 

O. 8. MclNTYRE
64 Sydney 6L ’Phone Main 2188-21

MARCH—Phases of the Moon.
New Moon
First Quarter .. 8th llh 14m P.M. 
Full Moon .... 16th llh 41m A.M. 
Last Quarter .. 24‘U 4h 34m P.M. 
New Moon .... Slat 5h 6m P.M.

* » ?!

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street

2nd 7h 11m A.M. ’APure Hard Soap'
Maude of the finest gra.de 
ma-teriaJs with the latest 

ofmauchinery, 
ad withm 

experience ini 
XLSoapm;

c; c.»BAKERS
1 S 1 
I g 6AUTO INSURANCEST. JOHN BAK.HRY

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 214#

NERVOUS DISEASES comAsk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,

'Phone 1636.

H j j
6.32 6.32 1,64 14.12 8J.4 20.26
6.30 6.33 2.34 14.56 8.63 21.05
6.28 6.34 3.16 15.41 9.S4 21.48

6.26 6.36 4.02 16..30 10,17 22.3b

03 00

hnyye&rs 
nôhgrdud

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

sciatica. eBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

paralysis,
rheumatism. Special treatment 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

motor ataxia, PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Thursday, March 20, 1919.

Arrived Wednesday.
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Cann, 177, 

McKinnon, Westport; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; schr Mary 
Blanche, 24, Merriam, Alma.

Cleared.
Coastwiso—Glmr Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, Dlgby; schr Mary 
Blanche, 24, Merriam, Alma.

British Ports.
Cardiff, March 1L—tild. stmr Watu- 

ka, Halifax.
Gibraltar, March 5.—Sid. stmrs Alas

ka Poroto De Ferrajo for Halifax; 
Canada, Trieste for Halifax; South- 
port, Genoa for Halifax.

London, March 13.—Sid. etmre Mot- 
tiatont, Halifax and St. John; arrived 
etmr Kanawha, Halifax.

Liverpool, March 11.—Sid, etmr Ara 
guaya, Portland.

Provincial Agents. lor

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, -Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager SL John

the McMillan press
98 Prince Win SL 'Phone M. 2740 OPTICIANS

CONTRACTORS 

^ KANE & RING"
General Contractors 

861-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 2709-41.

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOlDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
Phone M. 8604.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRIVERSIDE
FORESTRY Riverside, March 17.—The stiver 

medal contest held in the Riverside 
Hall, under the auspices of the Y. W. | 
C. T. U., on Friday evening, 
attended and the young “White Rib- 
boners’’ received close attention from 
start to finish of the programme. The 
hall was tastefully decorated with the 
emblematic white bow.

Rev. I. B. Colwell presided aid 
Miss Vivian Hoar was accompanist 
for the musical part of the programme 
which was well rendered by the White 
Ribbon Choir.

Myrtle Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Wilson, was the winner 
of the pretty silver medal which was 
In the form of a Maltese cross, with 
“W. C. T. V. and -Declamatory” en
graved on the bar and cross.

The judges were Mrs. I. B. Ootweli, 
Albert; Miss Bessie Jones and Mr. S. 
E. Smith.

The following was the programme:
1. Chorus—“All round the world.”
2. Reading—-Scripture.
3. Chorus—“Father Hear Me.”
4. Address—Rev. I. B. Colwell.
5. Duet—“I Think When I Read the 

Sweet Story of Old,” Olive and Erma 
Smith.

6. Recitation- “Lost," Ardeth Ting-

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.was wellTimber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates
MALE HELP WANTEDR. R. BRADLEY WANTED.

PATENTSConsulting Forester 
Globe-Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N. B.ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone IViain 2991 -31

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran
teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
3c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 
E6C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

WANTED AT ONCE—EQevutor gtrl. 
Apply Standard office.

Experienced général servant for 
small family. Must have references. 
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. Sparrow 
at cottage. St. John Countv Hospital. 
Telephone M.-1481.

Good working housekeeper for small 
family. Must have references. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Sparrow at cot
tage, SL John County Hospital Tele
phone M. 1481.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cau- 
uua. Booklet tree

GKOCCJUES

American Ports.
Boston, March 16.—Ard stmr Saga

more, Halifax.
Philadelphia, March 13.—Ard schr 

Francis J. Elkin, Church Point.
New York, March 13.—Ard stmr 

Coban, Halifax.
Caraquet Cook Drowned.

Monday morning at 2 o’clock, John 
Grant, 61 years old, colored, cook on 
the Caraquet, a native of Barbados, 
met death by drowning, falling into 
the dock at Halifax as he was making 
his way back to the boat. His eye- 
Gight was very poor, and to this fact 
lu attributed the sad accident.

Launched Tuesday.
The handsome tern schooner Stew 

art T. Salter was launched Tuesday 
afternoor from one of the Riverside 
shipyards in the presence of an un
usually large number of spectators. 
The new vessel registers 226 tons, is 
classed twelve years In bureau veritas, 
and has all the modern labor-saving 
devices anZT "improvements She was 
built by Burton Dyas, who is deserv
ing of great credit for his successful 
management and completion of his 
first shipbuilding venture. She is 
ed by ,Vayor Salter, Dr Jeffers and 
others of Parrsboro, ami will he 
manded by Captain Dennis Morrisey 
also of that place. She Ls practically 
all ready for sea, and will go from 
Parmboro to Dlgby-40 
for Barbados.

T. DONOVAN 6c SON 
Gtocener and Meats 

203 Liueen -3Lreet> VVeac End 
Rhone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-6866.

W. A MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129

TEACHERS WANTED
PLUMPERS

Saskatchewan Teachers'- Agency 
Esabliebed 1910. 2312 Broad street,
Regina, secure., suitable schools .or 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

R. M. SPEARS 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1, 
Parish of Waterborougb. Garden 
teacher preferred. Apply to H. N. 
Branecombe, The Range, Queene Co.,

HORSESEDWARD BATES
LOST.’Phone M. 1838-31.Etc.Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, 

Special attention given to alterations 
attd repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street. "Phone M. 7 66
8T. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan’s, Union street. Main 1567.

24 8L Andrews Street MESSENGER WANTED.
Boy wanted to act as messengei 

between Standard and Telegraph 
newspaper offices at night.. Hours, 
seven p.m. till three a.m. Apply to 
The Telegraph.

LOST—Large sum of money between 
West St John ami Royal Hotel, via 
Ferry Boat. Finder please leave at 
Standard Office.

WM. E. EMERSON ley.
“Where There's 

Ginn.
7. Recitation

Drink There's Danger,” Beatrice
8. Recitation—“Out of the Depths, 

Laura Downing.
9. Chorus—"Native Land.”
10. Recitation—“The Light from 

Over the Range,’’ Myrtle Wilson.
11. Solo and chorus—“The Tem

perance Lighthouse.’’ Olive Smith.
12. Recitation—'“Good Night, Par 

pa," Erma Smith.
13. Quartette and Chorus—“The 

Little White Ribbon." Hallie Sher
wood, Marguerite Fownes, Myrtle 
Wilson and Velma Colwell.

14. Recitation—"One Standard for 
Both Sexes,” Hilda Ginn,

15. Solo—"Come and Join the TV 
Erma Smith.

16. Recitation — "The Rumseller’s 
Sign," Bertha Tingley.

17. Duet—“No Question is Ever 
Settled." Myrtle Wilson and Velma 
Colwell.

18. Recitation—"Whiskey at the 
Bottom of it All,” Olive Smith.

Judges retire to decide about medal.
19. Chorus—"We Must Vote for 

Prohibition.”
20. "What Papa Says," Kathleen 

Russell. .
21. Recitation----- "The State of the

Mind." Vera Fownes.
22. Recitation—“Satan’s Want Ad

vertisement," Hallie Smith.
ITesentlng medal.
23. Chorus—“A Place In the Ranks 

for Me."
God Save the King.

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone >.176.

HOTELS
(S^&ndy manufacturer 

"G. B."’
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

WANTED—Married couple for up- 
to-date dairy farm. Husband to worli 
on farm, wife to work in house; pay 
$45 per month for husband, $20 tor 
wife, board included. Apply Box 9 
care Standard.

HARDWOOD FLOORS CLEANED.
Hardwood floors cleaned waxed and 

polished, window cleaning, etc. Phone 
Main 2309-11

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3456.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

POILU, CAMOUFLAGE, BOLSHE- 
VIK—Write these words more clearly 
end more easily read on the REMING
TON—the UP-TO-DATE Typewriter. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
2« Dock Street, St. John, N.B.

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel. 116 

Wentworth street.
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

WANTED—A second or third ciasi
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. .-mead, 
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.

PUBLIC NOTICE.FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PAT > ERSON.

19 and 20 South Wharf.

load lumber PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
by the City of Saint John that at a 
meeting of the Common Connell of the 
said City, held on the eighteenth day 
of March, A. D„ 1919, the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted, 
namely:

“Resolved. That the paving of that 
portion of Prince William street from 
Princess street to St. James street 
is necessary, and that in the public 
interest such paving should be done; 
and

The Ice Report.
The ice reports for yesterday 

as follows:
Quebec to Gaspe—Open ice

Magdalen Islands to Money Point at 
Bay St. Lawrence—Close packed. 

Flat Point—Close packed.
Distant Cape Ray—No ice.

TO LET

OFFICES TO LET 
Heated ground floor office 

with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

COAL AND WOOD ROYml. HOTEL
MISCELLANEOUSKing Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, SL John, N. B.

ANDOVER “Further Resolved, that the Com
mon Clerk publish a notice of the 
passing of this resolution, and also an 
estimate of approximate cost per 
lfneel foot of such paving, as requir-
ed under section 1, sub-section (b) AGENTS WANTED—Agents $S i 
vtt rhnrOnr°67 ? -I’ E’dwar(1 ! day selling mendets, which mends
latin» toPfh« ftfrt Ar* ^Ct re" graniteware, hot water bags, rubber
City of Saint John - Erti^teiVost bOOU> reeMTOira- boil«'s. metal ™b' 
$33,540.00."

And In accordance with the provi- _ ... . _ . .
sions of sub-section (b) of section 1 pany- Collingwood, Ontario, 
of the said Act 7. Edward VII, Chapter —
87, NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN 
the approximate cost per lineal foot' 
of such paving is $22.00. and that the ; 
owners of the rateable land frontage j]
on the sidewalks of said portion of! Unr Sale__ PrrmerH- at Sim-
street proposed to be paved, will be OF , *roP^rt> at OU ^
assessed and compelled to pay for the ! sex, consisting of lot of land, 
one-half of the cost of paving such 1 l j i ,
portion Ot street, that is to say. $5.50 :modcrn house and barn, .uce 
per lineal foot approximately for each grounds and trees. Situated
owner’s frontage on said street: !__am lx r . l
provided always that the. City will !— hurch Ave., one Oi the 
itself pay the cost of eo paving the most desirable residential
portions of the street that include! .___, r- c .1
such portions as cross another street.. I streets. ror lurther particu- 

*52 N0TIC.B 18 hlhbby also [Jars apply to Ethel A. Davis,
GIVEN tnat after publication of this i D -iuo o x- n
Notice as required by the said Act, j DOX Lll, bussex. IN. 15. 
the City may proceed to perform the1 
work of paving the portion of street! 
mentioned in the naid resolution, un
less within one month after veil 
publication c.f this notice a petition 
against the same being done is pre
sented to the City by the owners 
representing more than one-third of
the lineal feet of the real and rat?- FOP SALE—Form at Upper Je-jiaeç 
able frontage on the sidewalk of said consisting ot SO acres, ono house, one 
street or ixwtion of street eo proposât! barn. Apply to Frank L. Farris, 
to be pa\ed. ! Upper Jemseg, Queens county. X. B.

Dated this nineteenth day of March.! ----------------- ---------
FOR SALE—Potato Fertilizer. 2 per 

cent potash, $58. Ben. Robert- 
Mayor. ! son. Marsh Bridge.

Andover, March 19.—Dr. A. F. Mac
intosh spent the early part of the 
week in Boston.

Mr. William Hoyt. D.L.S., 
part of the week at Limestone.

Mrs. Eugene Holt has been visiting 
Mrs. G. G. Porter for a week. Mr. 
Holt coming from Fort Fairfield for 
the week-end.

On Wednesday afternoon the W. A. 
of Trinity enjoyed a drive to the home 
of Mrs. Wetmore Pickett, Hillandale. 
Mrs. Pickett furnished a delicious sup
per and the sum of $14.00 was added 
to their funds.

Mrs. Ernest Till went to St. John 
on Wednesday to meet hfcr son, Pte. 
Frank Till, who lias spent several 
years overseas. They arrived home 
on Saturday.

Sergt. Peachy, Plaster Rock, 
here on Tuesday on his way home 
from overseas.

AGENTS WANTED

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hay market Square 
'Rhone 3U3U.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

ELGIN and tinware without cement or solder
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com*Elgin. March 19.—Mr. Niai Bishop, 

who fell on the ice and was severely 
injured a few days ago, is improving 

Mr. J. W. Sleeves was In St. John
tiiis week.

Mr. Clarence Fie welling of Sussex, 
was here this week on business in 
connection with the Sussex Mercan-

HARNESS NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for

that
FOR SALE

, enactment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to 
“Saint John City Assessment Act
1918, ” so as to provide that interest
at the rate of one-half per re n 
per month, or part of month, sht'.l be 
paid on all City taxes and water rates, 
or on such part thereof as is unpaid* 
after the day which has been fixed by j Mr. Benjamin Noble, Woodstock, 
resolution ot the Common Council as sPent a few days here the past week, 
the day on which such taxes or water Mr. William Gaunce, Upper Kent, 
rate» shall be payable. was a guest at Mr. Harry Tibbit's

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. during the week.
B., the 20th day of February, A. D„ Mr. Alvin Jamer and his sister, Miss
1919. Lovercla Jamer of Gladwyn, have been

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jamer.
Miss Sarah Armstrong is home from 

Greenfield, where she visited her sis
ter, Miss Liola Armstrong.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Miss May Mallory accompanied by 
bill wi-U be presented for enactment at her mother, Mrs. WilllaS Mallory left 
the next Session of the Legislative for Boston on Friday to spend several 
Assembly of the Province of New months,
Brunswick, to amend Chapter 93 of 
the Acts of the said Legislative As
sembly passed in 1911;

(1) By erasing the names of the 
charter members mentioned in page 
one (1) and substituting therefore, the 
names of five (ô) other persons as 
charter members.

(2) By substituting for the Provi
sional Directors mentioned in Section 
Eight (8) of said Act. the names of the 
five (6) persons *o to be substituted.

(3) By Incorporating Jn the said 
Act the Provisions of the Now Bruns 
wiok Companies’ Act, 1916, so far 
the same may be consistent there
with.

Dated this First Day of March, A. D 
1919.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
end Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HUH ION & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

ELEVATORS
amend theWe manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

%

tile Company.
Mrs. David Moore, who was called 

here by the illness and death of her 
mother, Mrs. Carty, has returned to 
her home in Riohibucto.

Mr. Walter Collier and Mr. Russel 
GeJdart, students at the Success Bus- 

College, Moncton, spent the

S. STEPHENSON & CO.
8-r. JOHN, N. B.

HACK & LIVERY STABLE
ELECTRICAL GOODS week-end at their homes In Elgin.

Miss Grace Alton, principal of the 
Superior School, spent a few daya at 

Sussex lately.
WM. BR1CKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

"Phone M. 1367.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS . 
Gas Supples

•Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

her home in 
The monthly meeting of the Elgin 

Branch of the Women’s Institute was 
held at the home of Mrs 
Starratt on Tuesday evening, 
members greatly enjoyed a moonlight 
sleigh ride, through the kindness of 
Mr. Harry Steeves, who conveyed 
them to and from the place of meet
ing. A large number of members 
were present. Only routine business 
was transacted, among which was the 
report of the committee re the pur
chase of a fiag for the village green. 
As soon as conditions permit there 
will be a flag raising. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the meet-

HERBERT W. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk. FOR SALE—524 

timber lands, freehold.
Kent Co., N. B., near the Kent North 
ern R. R.; about twelve mSes from 
Rextor. Granted in 1856 and 
operated on since that date. Apply 
to O Smith, Campbellton. N. B.

a -'res of green 
located inColeman 

The
ENGRAVERS

not *JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., King Square Mrs. Hattie Sherrar. New York, who 
recently returned rrom overseas, 
where she has been a nursing sister 
for many months, made her relatives 
a short visit here last week, return
ing to New York on Monday.

Mr. Robert Ross. St. Stephen, was 
a week-end visitor hi the village.

Miss Lena Fenwick of Fredericton, 
is visiting the Misses Annie and Es me 
Stewart

Lanoe-Corp. Victor Miller of Nictau, 
of the Fighting 26th. has been spend
ing a few days at the homes of Mr.
S. P. Waite and Miss Emma Miller.
Op Sunday evening Mrs. Waite in
vited several friends to meet Mr. Mill
er, and the time passed quickly with 
music, tales of battles, etc. Dainty re
freshments were served. Mr. Miller 
went to Fredericton on Monday to get 
his discharge.

Mr. Stanley Waugn. Five Fingers, 
spent the past week here.

Mrs. David Curry, Forest Glen, ls 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Justice 
Wright.

On Tflursday afternoon Mrs. J. A.
Gray was hostess ax a small bridge.

On Thursday evening the Round 
Table Literary Club met at Mrs. J.
W. P. DicRIson's.

Mrs. Benjamin Kiltmrn has gone to 
Jacksonville to visit relatives for a 
few weeks.

On Thursday last Mr. Haddah society. The choir rendered appro- 
Toniipkine and Miss Edna St Peter priate music during the evening and a
were married. In the evening the silver collection amounting to $8.04)

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

A. D., 1919.
ROBERT T HAYES.LADDERSFARM MACHINERY

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk.On Tuesday evening the members 

of the local Orange Order entertained 
their friends at an oyster stew In the 
Agricultural Hall.

Owing to the severity of the weath
er the meeting ot the Pig and Poul
try Club members on Thursday even
ing was not very largely attended. 
However, those who were present, 
were instructively addressed by Mr. 
Snow, who was here for the meeting.

The Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety of the Baptist Church held their 
annual crusade meeting on Wednesday 
evening at eight o’clock, taking the 
place of the regular mid-week pray
er service. Rev. Mr. Burrows acted 
as chairman. An excellent programme 
of a missionary character was carried 
out by the children under the super
vision of Mrs. Horace S. Goddard. Mrs. 
Burrows gave a report of the extensive 
work carried on <by the Baptist denom
ination. both in home and foreign 
fields. Mrs. Day read some interesting 
selections, and Mrs. R. A. Smith gave 
an account of the work of the local

, Dominion Express Money Order tor 
fixe df liars costs three cents.OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
DEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our price* end terms before 

buying elsewhere.

EXTENSION
LADDERS was received. Several new names 

were added to the roll of the society 
at the close of the meeting.

On Friday evening Mrs. •Sherman 
Day entertained at a candy party, her 
Sunday School class of boys "The 
Willing Workers." and Mrs. R. A. 
Smith’s class of girls. "The Willing 
Helpers." there being about thirty 
young folks present They played 
games which everyone enjoyed, and 
when Mrs. Day sat down to the piano 
and played old time songs or popular 
ones the house rang with their vetoes. 
It ls hoped that more of these good 
times for tile young people will be 
held and their singing encouraged.

The Alpha Class of the First Bap
tist Church. Elgin, held a shower at 
the parsonage on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Addle Garland, who ls 
to be married this week.

Elgin was called upon to mourn the 
loss of two residents last wee*. Mrs. 
Carty died at the home of her son. 
Martin Curty. Mr. John Layden pass
ed away suddenly at Ms home.

ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels! Street, St. John STEAM BOILERS

We offer "Malheson" steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
»iwk as follows:FIRE INSURANCE XMACHINERY POWELL & HARRISON, 

Solicitors for Applicants. NEW
Due—Vertical tiU Hd*. 54”

10>0” uign.
lwd—Vertical 35 il.P. 48”

9-0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure-

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. p 
48" dia., 16’ 0" long, 125 pouuu» 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabular, t « 

H.P. 64” dia. 14 -0” long. Com- 
piete with ali fittings, luu tbs
working pressure.
Write for details and pi-ices.
I. MATHESON & CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, OnL 

• R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

dia.
J. FRED Vr.-LIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General . 

Repair Worn.
IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

‘Phones; M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

üiu.NOTICE
to FURNITURE SALES 

AT RESIDENCE. 
We are now prepared 
to bill orders tor sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture eiiabie* 
ua to get the Mghest prices for#goods 
ot this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good datez.

f
OIL HEATERS

-----------FOR----------

'‘Insurance That Insures"
a---------- SEE US-----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
>2 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 663.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, couvenlont and eco 
nom leal. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street

4
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Regular Passenger Servicer, 
to all British Porta I

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
8T. JOHN TO GLASGOW

SATURNIA APR. 15

CUNARD LINE
TO LIVERPOOL 

CARMANIA
aquitania

Orduna
TO SOUTHAMPTON

Halifax
New York 
New York

March 24 
April G 
April 8

From
New York MAURETANIA April U

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY" 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

For rates of

--------------- -------------------------------- )
The Maritime Steâmship Co.

Limited.
TIME TABLE

On and after uuue id, ui0, a btean 
er or this company leaved SL 
bvery Saturday, ..du a. m.. iur xiûJâT 
Harbor, calling at Dinuur Harbor 
beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, 
lourz of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at juordz 
L’Eteie or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday oveniuy 
>r Tuesday morning, according to tho 
ide, for St George, Back Bav and 
Hack’s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
iu the tide for Dipper Harbor, coUina 
it Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St John 
: a. m., Thursday.
Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 

ouslng Co., Ltd., 'Plione 2681. Mann
er Lewis Connors.
Tâüs company will not be responsible 

>r any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
any or captain ot the steamer.

Cove, Kicharubuu.

GRAND MANAN CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st and 
irther notice, steamer will sail 
>llows:
Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 

el, tor St. John via Easiport. Cam- 
3hello and Wilson’s Beach. 
Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf. 

L John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
rand Manan via Wilson's Beach 
ampobello and Eastport.
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via cmuno- 
$Uo, Eastport, Cumming s Cove ami 
U Andrews.
Returning leave St. Stephen Friday* 
7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 

Andrew»imming's Cove, Eastport and Cantpoi

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
10 am. for SL Andrews, via Camao- 
llo, Eastport and Cummings Cove 
turning same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
and Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- QUPTILL, 
Manager.

unaf
as™

r Grand Manan, via St.

TMEIE?
'assage Tickets By All
Icean Steamship l.inpg
YM. THOMSON & CO.

limited

oyal Bank Bldg., St John.

f

isnm «tuminous
PRliicHluT, IIS99P XTcous 
’GeneralSales Of4ct
t ST. JAM M ST.

f

MON4lHeAL

P. & W. F. 8TARR, LI I 
Agents st 8L John.

ED,

1

COAL
/ "*■

IN «TOOK
Ml Sizes American Anthrselte 

Georges Creek Blsokemlth 
Sprlnghill Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

1

P* & W. F. Starr, Limited,
nythe Street Union Street

LANDING

ÏDNEY SOFT COAL
dcGIVERN COAL CO.

STRÇET. ). 42 6 MILL

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
SL John and Rothesay

M4

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOBTER A CO., Pro-l.

• Open for Bu.ln.es.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

à

F.C.Wesleÿ Co.
Artists ENCZsviflfrtwia-w!

DOMINION
COÀLCÇJylPÀNY

Limited

ÜLTNOLDS t f HI ICH

kUHON House

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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JOSEPH C KEOHAN
NOW A SERGEANT

RHYL RIOT WAS 
NOT SO SERIOUS

LEFT ’FRISCO TO JOIN
CANADIAN ARMY

AROUND THE CITY |

GENERALLY FAIR Motor Car AccessoriesFormer St. Joeeph's Univer
sity Student Went Overseas 
With First Tank Battalion 
—Writes from England to 
Friend.

Sapper Joseph F. Pubek Arriv
ed Here Yesterday—Did 
Not Wait for States to Get 
Into War—Signed up in 
Toronto in 1916.

Lieut. Chas. C. Furlong, Who 
Arrived Yesterday, Was 
Orderly Officer at N. B. 
Hutment That Day—Tells 
Standard of Occurrence.

INCREASED HARBOR RATES.
Commissioner Bullock announced 

>esterday that the Increased harbor 
rates would not go Into effect until 
May 1st.

and Tires■

The largest and moet complete line of Motor Car 
Accessories and Tires awaits your Inspection In our 
Automobile Supply Department to which we devote 
specal attention In order that your every need may be 
eupplled. Our

ST. JOHN SOLDIER ILL.
Yesterday’s Ottawa casualty list con

tains the name of one St. John man. 
He is D. W. McNeil of the Infantry, 
who is reported 111.

Friends In the city will be pleased 
to learn of the recent promotion In 
the services of Joseph C. Keohan, a 
former student at Saint Joseph's Uni
versity, who crossed overseas as u 
private In tire First Canadian Tank 
Battalion, and who has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant. At the same 
time Sergeant Keohan has been detail
ed to duties quite apart from military 
discipline, being now stationed In the 
Fourth Canadian General Hospital at 
RassJngstroke, England, about ten 
hours' run from London.

His duties consist of but nine hours’ 
instruction per week -to classes in the 
hospital, who are desiring of taking 
up matriculation English. One of hie 
classes consists of some seventeen 
young ladies who are recognized with 
the V. A. D.’s.

He is delighted with his new duties 
and will no doubt admirably till the 
post assigned to him, as "Kerr” was 
prominent in the study of his mother 
tongue while a etudent at Saint Jo-

Speaking of the weather in England 
at the time of his writing, March 5th, 
he says in part: "At the present time 
it is beginning to feel much like apring 
here; the grass, which never fully 
lost its deep green tint, is taking on a 
softer hue; the beautiful hedges are 
leafing out; the little birds are heard 
in their sweet warble from the tops 
of the highest trees; the weary plough* 
man is again busy in the field, and 
everywhere approach of spring is quite 
manifesting itself.'*

Referring to thy, time of his return 
home, he added: “We may see Canada 
in early autumn." Concluding his let
ter he wished to be remembered to 
all his friends in the city—of whom 
he has a host.

Among the returned men to arrive 
yesterday afternoon on the special 
troop train from Halifax, was Sapper 
Joseph F. Puhek, a member of the 
Canadian Railway Construction Corps. 
Sapper Puhek was one of those who 
returned on board the Celtic which 
docked at Halifax on Tuesday even
ing. He is a native of San Francisco, 
U. 8. A., and enlisted when the United 
States was a neutral country. In the 
year 1916 the young man came to 
Canada and arriving in Toronto en
listed with the Medical Corps of the 
Canadian army. After being station
ed in Toronto only a short time 
Sapper Puhek proceeded overseas In 
June of the same year, and after ar
riving in England was transferred to 
the. Canadian Construction Corps 
with many St. John boys from differ
ent other (battalions. In the fall of 
1916 Sapper Puhek crossed the Chan
nel to France, and on arriving there, 
the Construction Corps became affili
ated with the Canadian Engineers, 
and while under heavy fire did much 
magnificent work. For the past two 
years this young soldier has been in 
active service In France and did not 
receive a scratch.

Sapper Puhek highly praises the 
work of the Canadian Engineers and 
Construction Cqqps, and especially 
that of the St. John members of 
these units, many of whom he was 
acquainted with. He also stated that 
he was proud to have done "his bit" 
with the Canadian army, and that he 
didn’t wait for the United States to 
take up arms in the fight for democ
racy. While in the city Sapper 
Puhek is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O’Brien, of 91 -Moore street.

That the Rhyl riot was not as seri
ous as at first reported and a very 
small percentage of the men in tho 
camp took any part in it, was the word 
brought yesterday by Lieut Charles C. 
Furlong of this city who was at Uie 
camp on the day of the riot and order
ly officer of the day at the Now 
Brunswick hutment. The men from 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia took 
no part in the riot, other than to de
fend their own canteens from being 
looted by the rioters. The New Bruns
wick men did not use their rifles at 

time but the Nova Scotia men 
and the death of Pte. Hickman 

of Dorchevex, was duo to a stray 
shot, while the riot was going on. He 
took no part in the rioting and was 
in his tent with several others while 
the firing was going on. A bullet came 
-through the boards of the tent and 
foumLits billet In the body of Pte.

ktoan. The New Brunswick men 
used clubs and nature’s weapons to re
pulse the rioters when 'they attacked 
their canteen and no nves were lost 
in tjie scrap there.

Lieut. Furlong said he had not seen 
at any time more than a couple of 
hundred rioters and said the great 
majority of the soldiers had taken no 
part in It whatever.

Lieut. Furlong Is another St. John 
boy who made good "over there,” join
ing up with the 116th In 1916 as a 
private. When the battalion left St. 
John in June, 1916, he had risen to 
the rank of quartermaster sergeant. 
On arrival in England he reverted 
again to the rank of private and join
ed the motor transport service in or
der to get to Franco and take a crack 
at the Hun. He went to France In 
February, J917, and was there until 
January 1, 1919, nearly two years.

His good work as a driver brought 
its reward and he was recommended 
for a commission and he was placed 
in charge of a detachment of the 
transport department, working with a 
construction battalion. His unit was 
with the Imperial troops most of the 
time and he was all over the line from 
Calais to Brussels.

BIO LINE OF TIRES
Includes CLOVER LEAF, the first non-skid Tire to be 
offered at the same price as plain treads; Goodyear. 
Fabric and Oord, Dunlop, and Royal Oak.

COMING ON THE BALTIC.
The White Star liner Baltic Is due 

in Halifax today with a large num
ber of civilian passengers for New 
York and will proceed to that port as 
soon as her military passengers are 
landed.

i
SEE OUR KfNG STREET WINDOW

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.DOCKS THIS MORNING.
Charles Robinson, secretary of the 

New Brunswick Returned Soldiers 
Commission, last night received a 
wire from Halifax that the Battle 
would dock there this morning. He 
also received word that the hospital 
ship Araguya, would dock at Port
land on Friday.

dd/

ANOTHER TROOPSHIP.
The steamer Royal George whicn 

sailed Saturday for Halifax has on 
board 67 officers, 45 cadets and 1,529 
other ranks. For Charlottetown there 
are 12 other ranks, for Halifax 4 of
ficers, 1 cadet and 148 other ranks, 
and for St. John, one officer and 44 oth-

A Varied Showing ofHie

SPRING HATS
Featured for this Week-End Setting

$3, $4 and $5
THE SUMMER UNIFORMS.

The work of making the summer 
police and fire de- 
be begun next week

uniforms for the 
partaient men will 
and, will be divided among the tailors 
of the city, was the announcement 
madé yesterday by 
Thornton. The coet this year will be 
fifty dollars, an increase of one hun
dred per cent, over pre-war* prices.

A display that will make your selection of a becoming etyle an easy matter. Small and large 
shapes In the newest braids and colors, trimmings ot flowers, quills, etc. There Is Just one reason 
why wo sell Hats such as these at moderate prices, and that Is because we want to sell the largest 
possible number ot Hats at the very lowest prices quality wl permit. These remarkable values 
will enable us to sell an extra large number this week end.

Commissioner

BIG TRANSFER TO
ST. JOHN AGENCY

♦
RIVER BOATS PREPARING.

The river is now free of ice as far 
as Nat. Belyea’s, and gaspereaux 
caught in the river, are beginning to 
arrive at Indiantown.
Indiantown are being rapidly put into 
shape for the opening of the river 
season. The Premier is being given 
a thorough overhauling; the Cham
plain is being repainted within and 
the exterior is to be scoured. Engine 
repair work on the Oconee is being' 
carried on.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited2!Some Ninety Lights, Fog 
Alarms, Lightships, Buoys, 
Wharves, etc. from Cape 
Sable to Amherst Are 
Transferred to This Section 
of Provinces.

WILL ADDRESSSteamers at
- -------------------------------- ------------- T*TTrTTrTIHIIIMf—TTTTI11 mill?CANADIAN CLUB

Professor Alexander Graham 
Bell Arrived from Baddeck 
Yesterday and Speaks to 
Club Members This Even
ing.

Easiery Quicker and Better BakinaTHREE TROOPSHIPS
ARE BOUND HEREDOMINION LODGE SOCIAL.

Dominion Lodge No. 445, I. O. G. T., 
held their regular session on Tuesday 
evening, the 18th, which was well at
tended.

Two new members were given the 
first degree. At the close of -the lodge 
session a basket' social was held. T. B. 
Browne, chief templar of the lodge, 
acted as auctioneer. The sum ot $00.20 
was realized.

The lodge is In a flourishing condi
tion, and its aim and object is the 
moral uplift of the community.

John Kelly, Dominion Inspector of 
lighthouses, and J. C. Chesley, agent' 
for the department of marine and 
fisheries in New Brunswick, have re
turned to the city from Halifax 
where they were engaged In the trans
fer of some ninety lights, fog alarms, 
lightships, buoys, wharves, etc., from 
Cape Sable to Amherst, to the St. 
John agency.

Thirty lights, all the wharves and 
buoys on the Nova Scotia coast from 
Capo North to Qoldspring Head, in 

. Cumberland county, are being trans- 

. ferred to tho Charlottetown agency of 
tho marine department.

The Halifax Herald
“The reason given for this change 

is an ‘equllzatton of tlie work' of the 
three agencies, n It Is contended, how
ever, that this change will mean a 
serious loss to Nova Scotia, particu
larly to Halifax, as supplies now 
purchased here for tho hundred and 
odd lights and fog alarms will be 
handled from St. John and Char
lottetown. It will also meag that It 
least one of the boats now attached 
to the Halifax agency will be with
drawn.

"Many of the lights to be taken 
over -by tho St. John agency are 
nearer Halifax 
notably Cape Sable, one of the most 
important lights on the coast, the 
lights along the Avon and Annapolis 
river and Basin of Minas, Poctou 
and vicinity, it Is contended, will be 
handicapped by being attached to 
the Charlottetown agency owing to 
the latter port being frozen up part 
of the year. All the wharves in the 
districts mentioned will be received 
from the Jurisdiction of the Nova 
Scotia agency, and from a monetary 
standpoint, it is contended, tho 
money loss to Nova Scotia will be 
considerable."

With thm
Corsican Due Tomorrow 

Afternoon, Tunisian on 
Saturday and Metegama on 
Monday—Total of 2,974 
Passengers on the Ship.

Enterprise Royal Grand RangesProf. Alexander Graham Bell arriv
ed in the city yesterday from Bad
deck. This evening he is to address 
the Canadian Club of this city and 
on Saturday evening he is due at 
Holyoke, Mass., to make an address.

Prof. Bell, who is in the telephone 
worJd what Edison is in the electric 
world, has also taken a great interest 
in aeronautics and has been called 
the perfector of the dirigible balloon. 
The first heavier than air machine 
to be flown in the British Empire took 
to the air at Prof. Graham’s estate 
at Baddeck and the first aeroplane 
manufactory in the Empire was at the 
same place. Since the beginning of the 
war he has busied himself with the 
building of lifeboats for the Canadian 
government and has been conducting 
experiments in the building of subma
rine chasers. When asked what suc
cess he had met with in the latter, 
Prof. Bell smiled and said the results 
had been very satisfactory indeed.

Every part is designed for the comfort and convenience of 
the user. Unsurpassed for giving satisfactory service under all 
conditions.

If your range is not heloing you as It should, the onl thing 
for you to do Is to see the ROYAL GRAND which will be suffi
cient to conyince you we have the range you have been looking 
for.

(

The R. M. S. Corsican will dock at 
No. 3 berth tomorrow afternoon at 
four o’clock with soldiers and depend
ents amounting to nearly 1,100 souls 

Saturday will bring the S.S. Tuni
sian with 1.4A2 passengers, of whom 
779 are munition workers and their 
dependents.

The Metegama is due here Monday 
morning with 27 officers and 14 other 
ranks for this area. Her complete 
sailing by districts la as follows:

JOINT COMMITTEE MET.
The first meeting of the joint com

mittee ot the Board of Trade, Rotary 
Club, Trades and Labor Council and 
G. W. V. A., which has under con
sideration plans for meeting the hous
ing problem, was held Tuesday even
ing at the Board of Trade rooms. Af
ter a discussion ot the subject it was 
decided to adjourn for two weeks and 
endeavor in the meantime lo secure 
information as to how many would 
want to build houses under the gov
ernment plan. Those present were F. 
W Burditt. A. H. Wetmore, M. E. 
Agar, R. E. Armstrong, G. N. Hat
field, F. E. Scurrah, James Sharp 

. . and Lieut. F. E. Graves.
------*$>-•-----

WATER AND SEWERAGE.
The mild weather this winter has 

afforded tVe water and sewerage de
partment an opportunity to inspect 
stop cocks and, hydrants and to carry 
or work of a nature which generally 
requires postponement until 
spring and summer. Since the first 
o! the year, the following units have 
been inspected: 496 main stop cocks, 
47 stop cocks of fire hydrants, and 
repairs have been made to 35 main 
gates and 39 fire hydrants. Six main 
pipe leaks have been repaired. Fif
teen men are at present engaged in 
tilling up settled portions of the fill on 
the East St. John extension.

Smetoon t Mlfwi su 3
Other 

Officers Ranks STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.Dispersal area
Halifax.................
St. John................
Montreal................
Ottawa...................
Kingston..............
Toronto .. .... .
Hamilton.............
London....................
Port Arthur .. 
Winnipeg .. .. ..
Brandon ..............
Regina...................
Saskatoon .............
Medicine Hat .. ..
Calgary ..............
Edmonton.............
Vancouver ............
Victoria ..............
Unknown.............
On duty...............

11

Women’s and Misses’ Raincoats27 14
l 30

13
1 8

53TRAINS COLLIDE
AT GASPEREAUX p For the Uncertain Weather Ahead..14

fthan St.. John,22

The coming months with the usual Spring mixture of 
sunshine and showers suggests Rain Coats which will pro
tect your suit. Here is a lot of specially selected Rain Coats 
among which you can certainly find one to please.

* ft. .. 1 44 t'.Three Freight Cars Were De
railed and One Badly Dam
aged Yesterday Morning— 
Passengers from St. John 
Transferred.

4
13
7
3

18
34the 37

2 16
2 PARAMATTA RAIN COATS

In fawn, with trench back, all around 
belt and convertible collar, 7-8 length, 

$12.50

OXFORD GREY PARAMATTA 
RAINCOATS

with belt across back only 
are especially suitable for stout fig- 

$17.50

3 1In a collision between two freight 
trains at Gaspereaux, early yester
day morning, three freight cars were 
derailed, but only one was damaged 
to any extent. Wrecking crows were 
rushed from the city and front Mc- 
Adam and at 11.lv the line was clear 
again for traffic. The only delay to 
trains was the early morning train 
for McAdam, and the passengere and 
mall on this train 
to another train sent down from Mc
Adam Junction.

The Montreal and Boston trains 
were reported late, «but It was for 
trouble west of McAdam In both 
cases.

37 344
yjjjQUICK WORK AT THE 

DISPERSAL STATION £WILL BE NO S. O. S.
CAMPAIGN THIS YEAR

«PARAMATTA RAIN OOATS In 
fawn, with plain full back, button to 
neck collar, and all around belt, 

$13.50

FAWN PARAMATTA COAT in 
heavy -weight, With military back, 
belted all around, large pockets and 
convertible collar

LEATHERETTE MOTOR COATS 
in natural leather color, made with 
full back, all around belt and buckle.

$30.7,6
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES’ Black 

Rubber Coate, all around belts, 6 to 
$5.75

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ Tweed 
Raincoats with all around belts, 6 to 
14 year sizes 

HATS to match Children’s Coats.
$1.25 each

Returned Men Who Arrived 
Yesterday Afternoon Were 
Handled Quickly by Disper
sed Staff at Armory.

RED TRIANGLE WORK.
The Red Triangle is enlarging the 

scope of its work and installing a 
number of beds where the returned 
men can spend the night. Forty beds 
are to be fitted up and will be filled, 
judging from the number of appli
cants. Many of the returned men are 
used to finding a horn» at the Red 
Triangle overseas anc fhey feel assur
ed of a welcome wherever they see 
that sign. The canteen is well patron
ized and the Y. W. P. A. members 

, are kept busy there Music is provided 
for an hour each evening and a spe
cial concert given on one day of thê 
.week as well as the sing-song for 
Sunday evening after church.

The Y. M. C. A, which last year or
ganized the "Soldiers of the Soil” 
movement under the direction of tlio 
Canada Food Board, has- decided be
cause cf changed conditions not to 
promote this activity nationally in 
1919.

It is felt that boys should not be 
used to take the place of returning 
soldiers who desire to work on the 
farms. It is also recognized that boys 
should complete their work at school 
and that educational standards should 
not be lowered by taking boys out 
of school unless there Is an emergen
cy to warrané IL

In view, however, of the contribu
tion made by the boys last year an<i 
the. character-building value of such 
work, the Y. M. C. a. stands ready to 
facilitate, in any district or province 
where desirable the enlistment end 
supervision of older boys who are 
needed on the farms.

were transferred $ 19.75
fGREY TWEED RAIN COATS with 

trench back and all around belt. Full 
-,........................ $16.50

MIXED BROWN SPECKLED 
TWEED RAINCOAT, heavy weight, 
made with trench back, 3-4 length.

$16.75 14 year sizes

PLAIN FULL BACKED PARA
MATTA RAINCOATS in heavy 
weight, 7-8 lengiths with all around 
belt ........................  $17.00 and $17.50

WOMEN’S FULL CIRCULAR RAIN CRAPES in Navy, $18.00 
Costume Section, 2nd Floor.

ijlength
The dispersal station in the arm

ouries was the scene of great activi
ty yesterday. The men for this dis
trict arriving from 
fax were marched to the armouries 
about 1.30 o’clock and in little or no 
time over three hundred men in all 
were discharged from the army, giv
ing them the permission to at once 
appear in civilian uniform. Many of 
the men reaching the city were for 
outside centres, and in nearly every 
case they left on the evenifig trains 
lo continue their journey homeward. 
Under the Q, C. of the dispersal In 
the armory. Captain R. A. Major, M. 
C., the work was quickly accomplish-

THE WAR SAVINGS 
AND THRIFT STAMPS

overseas via Hali-

/•
Fredericton Merchants Have 

Take*i Hold in Earnest— 
Banks All Report Good 
Business.

$9.00

OBITUARY
John Vincent. The merchants of Fredericton have 

taken hold of the War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps in earnest. Stamps 
can be purchased In more than 50 
places.

War Saving Societies have been 
formed in Jas. Nell & Sons, F. W. 
Woolworth & Co., the British Bank 
and four others in the schools.

The work of the War Savings cam
paign hoe been hindered In Freder
icton owing to the "flu" ban, never- 
thelesss the merchants and citizens 
have been working along quietly as 
the résulte show. The banks all re
port that good business has already 
been done, and now that the advertis- 

I Ing Is distributed, the scholars receiv
ing instruction In the benefit of sav
ing and the different societies being 
interested great results are expected 
this month.

The death of John Vincent, at hie 
home, 299 Main street, on Tuesday, 
removed one of the best known and 
most popular men of the North End. 
Iu the days before electric cars, he 
drove a bus between Market Square 
and Indiantown, and was about the 
last one to give up that business. He 
is survived by his u fc, formerly Miss 
Eliza Warren; one grandson, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Joseph Lingley, 
Mrs. John Mason and Mrs. Arch 
Dunham, all of this city. The funeral, 
which will be hold today, will jj0 
under the auspices of the I. O. O. F., 
ot which deceased was a member.

Vs K.INQ STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

ed.
Y. W. P. A. meeting tonigtot. G. 

W. V. A. rooms. Special business.IS LEAVING THE
*!RED TRIANGLE THE NEW SILK FROCKS FOR 

SPRING SHOWN AT 
DYKEMAN’S

Demonstrate that to be smartly 
dresed is not necessarily costly. They 
uphold the best traditions of "Virgit- 
ian Dare" creations—presenting fash
ions eo modern In touch they com
pete with foremost French Imported 
Models, and evincing such a steadfast- 
quality of materials, such a finesse 
and attention to detail that their ex
ceptional value Is no less unmistak
able.

The tissues are so lovely too, soft 
Messallnes and Paillettes, Silk 
tas, Poplins, and Satins, mostly 
sheer sleeves and Vestees, with touch
es of Bead-work and embroidery, or 
ruffling fringes. Navy Blue Is a strong 
color note, as In all other fashions, 
but there is a goodly number of dif
ferent shades such as Caramel, Wal
nut Browns, Dark Green, Taupes, Bur
gundy, and Black.

Prices range from $16.90 to $42.50. 
Ready-to-wear Floor, Dykemaa’s.

Captain Corry Has Been An 
Efficient Officer in Charge 
—His Duties Are Being 
Taken Overby Capt. Dixon.

CHARLOTTE STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

primary department at the same time 
installing the system of steam heat
ing for the whole church which has 
given excellent satisfaction.

One of the most gratifying features 
in connection with the present work 
was the hearty response of the peo
ple. More than $1,200 was paid in 
before the work was completed and 
sufficient money pledged to meet all 
expenses.

THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

The Falcons were the winners of 
last night’s games at the Y. M. C. I., 
scoring three points over the Eagles. 

The scores follow:
Falcons.

McDonald .. 110 98 75—283 941-3 
O’Pray .. .. 74 81 93—248 82 2-3 
Mahony .. .. 96 77 78—251 83 2-3 
Hennessey ..85 85 85—265 86 
Cotter .. .. 99 87 83—269 8911

;
The Charlotte Street United Bap

tist Church of West St. John has in 
the past few weeks been making some 
improvements. The Brussel® street 
pipe organ has been purchased and 
installed in the Charlotte street 
church. In doing so it -became neces
sary to enlarge the platform, choir 
gallery and baptistery, the finishing 
being done in quartered oak, making 
ail blend in harmony with the churcn, 
the decorations of the auditorium be
ing somewhat changed but greatly 
improved.

On the lower floor the vestibule has 
been relaid with harewood and the 
finishing of the doors and casements 
done in mahogany. It ds about two 
years since the veetry was renovated 
and there was built on the reax the

Captain Corry’, who has been the 
efficient officer in charge at the RdB 
Triangle Is leaving today, end Captain 
Dixon takes over the work here.

Captain Corry has ibeen in St. John 
since the removal of the Red Triangle 
from che comer ot King Square to 
its present quarters, and has had the 
work of fitting up the building and 
getting It Into Its present good con
dition. He Is a great favorite with 
the men and was always ready with 
help or advice whenever called upon 
The Women’s societies who 
after the canteen can testify to his 
unfailing courtesy and cheerfulness.

Captain Corry will remain In St.

. Nellie McKay.
The death of Nellie, tho 12 

old daughter of H. Colin
year

—_ and Ella 
McKay, of Pennfleld, Charlotte Coun
ty., occurred in the General Public 
Hospital last Sunday. A burial ser
vice was read by Rev. G. H. Kuhring 
and the remains were conveyed to 
Penpfleld and interment took place in 
the Church of England bury in* 
grounds after the service had been 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Spencer. Much 
sympathy is expressed to Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay on the death of their

L- _ .?$...........................................
The leadership class for "Canadian 

Girls In Training" course, under the 
direction of Miss Yeomans, will meet 
this evening in Room No. 1, Centen
ary Church, at eight o'clock, 
members are urged to be present.

)Taffe-A CORRECTION.
In The Standard’s report of the 

Tuesday evening concert In St. 
David’s church, Mr. E. C. Glrvan was 
credited with performing a 
solo.
was an error and should have read 
violin solo, Fantasie de Concert. 
(Faust) by Mrs. Thos. J. Gunn, and 
vocal sole, Tostl’s Goodbye, sung by 
Mr. E. C. Gi

with
♦62 428 414 1304 

Eagles.
99 87 100—286 95 1-3
77 88 165—1270 90

Fit z pat rich ..84 76 76—2*6 78 2-3 
Goughian.. .. 78 82 87—247 82 1-3
Riley .. .. 66 86 85—256 8S

423 418 43$ 1174

All
That part of the programme Magee

01ive
TRIO OF DRUNKS.

Three drunks were gathered in by 
They will■ the police last evening, 

appear in the police court this mom 
lug to answer the charge.tor some time.
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